
In Cass City district

Last chance Monday for
It will be make it or break

it for the Cass City schools
Monday, when district resi-
dents will be asked to ap-
prove a one-mill levy for one
year for school operations.

Defeat of the proposal,
school officials warn, will
mean elimination of some
teaching positions and elimi-
nation of all interscholastic
athletics except for boys'
basketball and girls' volley-
ball.

The polling place at the
high school will be open
from 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

Passage of the millage
will give the district 21.9
mills, still low by county
standards.

For the 1979-80 school
year, Cass City levied a total

of 21.077 mills (19.977 for
operations; 1.1 mills for debt
retirement), the lowest of
the nine school districts
within the Tuscola Inter-
mediate School District.
Vassar was next lowest at
22.13 mills and Akron-Fair-
grove was highest at 30.94.

The Cass City School
Board scheduled the special
election after two of three
proposals on the June 9
ballot were defeated. Voters
approved a 3.5 mill renewal
for school operations but
defeated a .6 mill increase
and a repeal of provisions of
the Headlee tax limitation
amendment.

It wasn't known then, but
is known now, Supt. Donald
Grouse said, that there won't

be a rollback this year
because the rate of inflation
was higher than the increase
in assessments.

Thus if the levy is ap-
proved Monday, Cass City
will be able to levy a full 21.9
mills on December tax bills.

CUTBACKS

Approval of the levy will
mean an additional $94,000,
about the same as what the
two defeated proposals in
June would have raised.
Rejection this time, the
school board has decided,
will mean the following:

• Elimination of one
teaching position in the high
school. Due to some reshuf-
fling of staff members, the

resulting classes that will be
eliminated will be Home
Economics III, Economics
and one section of Element-
ary Algebra.

• Elimination of the vocal
music. Last year, 770 stu-
dents were enrolled in the
program at the high school
and grades K-4.

• No elementary art. Last
year, 741 students in grades
2-6 received instruction from
the special art teacher.

o Elimination of all inter-
• scholastic sports except for
boys' basketball, kept as i t is
the only sport that pays its
own way, and girls' volley-
ball, kept because the board
might be charged with dis-
crimination if it only offered
a sport for boys. Both junior

CITY

varsity and varsity teams
would participate in both
sports.

• No new books purchased
for the elementary, inter-
mediate and high school
libraries.

Even if the extra millage
is approved, school board
members decided in late
June, there will not be
enough money for the up-
coming school year to main-
tain the present staff.

It thus voted to eliminate
4V2 positions, first and sec-
ond grade teachers at Camp-
bell Elementary, sixth and
seventh grade teachers at
the Intermediate School,
and the high school remedial
reading teacher.

Because of an increase in

Ml

enrollment, it will add a
half-time kindergarten
teacher at Evergreen Ele-
mentary.

Elimination of the four
regular classrooms posi-
tions, which had an average
enrollment of 25 or less, will
mean an increase in the
remaining classes at those
grade levels to an average of
30 students.

Those staff cuts will re-
main, even if the millage
passes.

Although some teaching
positions will be eliminated, .
Grouse said, with or without
the millage increase, it isn't
possible to say yet how
many teachers will actually
lose their jobs. That depends
on how many other teachers

resign, seniority and wheth-
er teachers with seniority
whose positions are elimi-
nated can teach other sub-
jects.

FINANCES

Of the district's 1979-80
school year general fund
budget of $2.75 million, $1.58
million or 57% percent came
from local property taxes
and $1.1 million or 42.5
percent from the state.

In addition, the district
gets a big chunk of money
each year from Washington,
of which the biggest portion
- $136,783 last year - is for
the Title I remedial educa-
tion program.

Although the start of

school is less than a month
away, the legislature still
has not decided on what the
1980-81 state school aid will
be.

Because of the state's
depressed financial situ-
ation, according to the
superintendent, Gov. Wil-
liam Milliken has proposed a
$100 million cut in state aid,
although there are indica-
tions legislators will oppose
that big a cut.

It appears Cass City may
not be hurt too bad in the
general state aid "category,~
Crouse said, but the gover-
nor is proposing a 50 percent
cut in the reimbursement for
school bus transportation

Please turn to page 5
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School calendar must wait

The Cass City School
Board voted to start school
th is year on Sept. 2 and the
ten ta t ive calendar calls for
the last day of school to be
•June 11.

The action was part of a
brief , mostly unevent fu l
board meeting Monday
night at Cass City High
School.

While the board voted to
open school Sept. 2 it's
possible, but not probable.
that Ihey wi l l rescind ihc
motion. That's because of
the bargaining with tho Tri-
County Barga in ing Associ-
ation.

The school wants to corre-
late school days wi th the
newly opened skill center in
Caro because students wil l
be sent there for t r a i n i n g .

The sk i l l center is propos-
ing a calendar that the Gass
City board tenta t ive ly ap-
proved Monday. The school
calendar is a negotiable
item and could be changed
in bargaining sessions. The
board has the r ight to set the
opening day of school.

The Tri-County Bargain-
ing Association represents
teachers in both the Tuscola
Intermediate School Dis-
tr ict , which operates the
skill center, and Cass City
Schools.

In addi t ion, according to
Supt. Don Crouse. the as-
sociation also represents
teachers in USA, Lakers.
Akron-Fairgrove, M i l l i n g l o n
and Deckerville.

He says there has been no
agreemc-iit on any th ing be-
tween the various school
districts and the union.

STANDING COMMITTKKS

Much nf the brief session
was devoted to the establish-
ment of s tanding commit-
tees under a program pre-
sented by Trustee Dick
Albee.

He suggested a personnel
committee, curr iculum and
f inance committee and prop-
erty committee. The board
appeared to agree wi th the
curr iculum and finance and
property committees but ob-

jected to the personnel com-
mittee.

The stickler for board
members was t h a t the per-
sonnel commit tee was to
hear teacher evaluations
from principals and report
to the board at large.

Several board members
f e l t this was a dupl icat ion of
effor t and wanted to hear the
evaluations placed before all
the board.

Albee (old the board that
in another part of the state
committees l ike the ones he
proposed were accepted
procedure.

Af te r more discussion it
was decided to table the
suggestions for a mon th
whi le checks were made
wi th other area school dis-
t r ic ts and members could
decide the best way to
proceed.

O T I 1 E K BL'SINKSS

Linda Derfiny and Kath-
leen Bliss have resigned
teaching positions. Taking
an unpaid leave is Kay

GAS SAVER - Otto Bacon's hand is over the water bottle,
from which water vapor is injected into his engine. He says
it has boosted mileage on his 1975 Volkswagen Dasher from
25 to 28 miles per gallon.

McCrca.
New teachers signed are

Gretchen Shebel. high
school English; Polly Ba-
shore, high school English,
journalism and publications,
and Denise Kling, speech,
English, debate and foren-
sics.

Hot lunch guidelines for
free or reduced price hot
lunches were revised to
meet new Federal stand-
ings. A fami ly of four can
have an income of $10,250
and s t i l l qua l i fy this year as
compared to $8,940 last year.

The Federal reimburse-
ment is greater than the
normal charge for the
lunches for paying students.

Finally, J.D. Tuckey and
Dean Hoag were appointed
to a committee to review
bids for bus insurance and
award contracts subject to
board approval.

TWENTY PAGES

STILL COOKING -- Anne Mitchell spent her 80th birthday last
Wednesday doing what she does six days every week, working ai her
Crossroads Restaurant at M-5IJ and Bay City-Forestville Roads. What
was different was her loyal customers brought her the flowers seen
here and after closing, her nephew Ken McRae and his wife, and niece,
Flora McRae, took her to dinner in Frankenmuth. She has operated
the restaurant since 1%1.

The one-mill levy defeated
by Tuscola county voters
Aug. 5, 3,518-3,333, will prob-
ably appear again on the
Nov. 4 ballot.

In discussing the defeat
Tuesday, county commis-
sioners were in favor of
giving voters a second
chance, according to Com-
missioner Hoyce Russell of
Elmwood township.

The feeling, a f te r having
talked to voters, was that if
advertised right and undei-
stood, given the re la t ively
narrow margin of defeat, the
outcome wil l be d i f ferent the
second t i m e .

If approved, a h a l f - m i l l
will be used for county
operations and a half-mill
for replacement of decaying
bridges.

Before voting to place the
proposal on the November
ballot, the board will meet
with the county Road Com-
miss loi i.

Sheriff Hugh Marr re-
ported tha t the June sher-
i f f ' s auction of recovered
stolen merchandise resulted
in proceeds of $10,235 being
placed in county c o f f e r s

No high
Owen-

study halls,
V

e board decides
Owendale-Gagetown stu-

dents w i l l have to do their
studying at home, as the
school board decided Mon-
day evening it won't reinsti-
tute s tudy halls.

The possibility was first
proposed by some parents at
the June board meeting.

At the July meeting, Supt.
Ronald Erickson presented
two proposed schedules for

this fa l l . Wi th the present
six-hour schedule, school
wil l end at 2:47 p.m.

Addi t ion of another hour
for study hall would mean
school would get out at 3:45.
The schedules were sent to
district residents, w i t h a
request for comments.

About 20 persons, parents
and teachers, showed up at
Monday's meeting to com-

ment and all ot me com-
ments were negative.

English teacher Nancy
Folk expressed most of the
comments for the teachers,
the gist of which was that ,
"By 2:47, those kids are
absolutely exhausted." Add-
ing an hour to the day, she
said, would even make mat-
ters worse. "1 am really
concerned about what that

Water does mix

for 3 mpg gain
Otto Bacon describes him-

self as "basically cheap,"
thus when he read about an
inexpensive means of in-
creasing mileage in his car,
he tried it.

For an investment of zero
dollars and about 10 minutes
of his time, he says he
gained three miles per gal-
lon.

What Bacon did was in-
stall a water injection sys-
tem.

He will be showing it and
explaining how it works at
this Thursday's meeting of
the Tuscola County Energy
Society. The meeting starts
at 7:30 p.m. in the basement
meeting room of the county
jail in Caro.

Bacon, of 6167 Main
Street, Cass City, doesn't
claim credit for the idea. He
first read about it last year
in Mother Earth News
( M E N ) magazine.

Normally, water and gaso-

line don't mix. Witli a water
injection system, the water
in a form of a vapor is mixed
with the gasoline-air mix-
ture coming from the car-
buretor as it flows to the
cylinders.

The result, Bacon said,
was a gain of three miles per
gallon in his 1975 Volks-
wagen Dasher, with 82,000
miles on the odometer, from
its previous 25 mpg to 28.
The engine is a four-cylin-
der.

Bacon, a pharmacist by
trade, has also installed the
device on some V-8s, but the
owners haven't bothered to
keep track of the mileage.
He isn't looking for business,
but is wil l ing to offer advice.

HOW AND WHY THE
water injection works is
somewhat complicated to
explain. In simple terms, the
water turns to steam as the
air-fuel mixture is burning
inside Ihe cylinder, resulting

in reduced temperature and
because of the cooling effect.
That allows the mixture to
continue burning rather
than self- igni t ing prema-
turely.

The self-ignition or deto-
nat ion reduces efficiency
and over a long period of
time can result in damage to
the engine. It is more of a
problem now due to exhaust
emission requirements and
decrease in lead content in
gasoline, as lead has good
anti-knock (detonation)
qualities.

Water injection is not a
new idea, Bacon pointed out.
World War II aircraft en-
gines used it and a farmer at
an Energy Society meeting
said he had an old John
Deere tractor that used it.

The device described in
the Mother Earth News
ar t i c l e costs $3.72 for the

Please turn to page 16

will do on our effectiveness
as teachers."

Also questioned by both
teachers and parents was
how many students would
actual ly study during study
halls. '

Parent Joan Alexander
recalled that when she was
in school, 5 percent of the
students worked during
study halls and 95 percent
"goofed of f . "

Two parents said they had
questioned their children
and they also didn ' t like the
idea. Joan Andrakowicz said
her children didn't feel the
study halls would be useful
and 'with school getting out
an hour later, they would be
getting home even later
from sports practice, which
would mean they would have
less time to study at home.

Board President Ronald
Good finally asked if anyone
present favored study halls.
No one did, which ended the
discussion.

The board didn't need to
vote either way, as its lack
of action meant the schedule
of past years, minus study
halls, would continue.

School is scheduled to
start Aug. 27.

New classes being added
this year, in response to
results of the state assess-
ment tests, will be remedial
reading at the junior high
and high school levels and
prc-algebra.

VEAKHOOK

Yearbook advisor Bonnie
Kleinau, the high school
counselor, proposed to the
board that it absorb the
yearbook debt so that the
new yearbook staff can start
off fresh, instead of conduct-

ing fund raising act ivi t ies to
pay off the past debt.

The debt owed, accumu-
lated over about f ive years,
is $1,893.

For the 1979-80 yearbook,
according to Mrs. K le inau , it
was necessary to sell 100
yearbooks and $1,000 in ad-
vertising to break even
Seventy yearbooks were
sold and $700 in advertising
She suggested a paper covei
be used on the 1980-81 book to
cut costs.

The hoard didn' t make a
decision about the debt.

ATHLETIC BUDGET

Athletic Director James
Barr presented the proposed
1980-81 athletic budget,
which the board took under
advisement.

Proposed is $12,500 in ex-
pcnditures, plus $1,000 for
contingencies, the same as
for 1979-80.

During the past school
year, however, a thle t ic ex-
penditures totaled only
$10,778, which was $691 less
than was spent the year
before.

Athletic income last year
totaled $6,931, of which
$4,806 came from- regular
event ticket sales, $1,720 as
Owen-Gage's share for the
state district tournament.3 it
hosted, and $300 state reim-
bursement for having par-
ticipation in the state foot-
ball playoffs.

Barr's only recommended
change in ticket prices was
boosting the adult admission
for volleyball games to $1.50,
the same as it presently is
for all other sports.

Please turn to page 13 • _
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698

Ray and Susie Francis
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E.

Francis of Deford will cele-
brate their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday, Aug.
24, with an open house at
Kingston High School from
1-5 p.m.

The former Susie Laline
Thorp and Ray Ervin Fran-
cis were married Aug. 27,
1930.

They had 7 children: Elm-

Hills and Dales

General Hospital
Born Aug. 9 to Mr. and

.Mrs. Jeff Crandall of Cass
c i ty , a hoy, Marcus Adam.

1'ATIKXTS I.ISTKI) MON-
D A Y . \VC,, I I , \ V K R E :

F',iTiiard Viney, Mrs. Rich-
ard Mika , Mrs. James
C'unipo, Mark Deering, Mrs.
Bernard Dillon, Mrs.
V.mghn Lynch, Harold
.Murphy and Mrs. Russell
Uolston of Cass City;

Joseph Muz, Trevor
(Jross, Gerald Diehl and
Mrs . Audley Walstead of
'aro;
Charles Deo of Snover,
Mrs. Jesse Bruce, Robert

'lickie and Arthur Smith of
! > t lord;

Mrs. Thomas Burk of
>wt-ndale ;
Mrs. Arhana Jackson and

• U've I .uhonski of K u l h ;
Larry McPhail of Decker;
Mrs. Sibyl Rolh of Sebe-

1 a i n g ;
.Mrs. Jim Sutldberg of

er H. Francis, Cass City;
Madeline K. Marker, Sagi-
naw; James R. Francis,
Vassar; Edward A. Francis,
Lansing; Stuart G. Francis,
Reese, and Vivian I. Upde-
graff, St. Louis.

One son, John P., was
killed in 1967 in the Vietnam
war.

Ray Francis retired from
Saginaw Steering Gear Oct.
1, 1971 after 27'/j years.

Family and friends are
invited to help celebrate.

Thorps to
celebrate
50 years

The children of Paul J.
and Ella N. Thorp will host
an open house in honor of
their 50th wedding anniver-
sary Saturday, Aug. 23, in
the fellowship room of the
Kingston Wesleyan church
from 2-5 p.m.

All friends and relatives of
Paul and Ella are invited to
share this occasion.

Paul J. Thorp and Ella F.
Curry were married Aug. 21,
1930 and are lifetime resi-
dents of the Kingston-Wells
area.

They have four married
sons, La Verne P. of Davison
and Richard L., Gerald F.
and Douglas W., all of Caro,
and 11 grandchildren.

The family requests no
gifts.

SAVE
up to

S200.00
On Selected Models

• Add-on Furnaces by Jensen. Leader,
Royall, Southernaire & Defiance.

Mrs. Lilah Wilhelmi had
as guests from Thursday
until Monday, Mrs. Bernice
Sweet of Applegate, Mrs.
Alice Neitz and Mrs. Goldie
Milton of Harrison.

Tuesday, Aug. 5, Mrs.
Etta McLellan of Ann Arbor,
Mrs. K.I. MacRae, Miss
Muriel Addison, Mrs. Harold
Perry and Mrs. Esther Mc-
Cullough were luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Rohlfs at Caseville.

Pastor and Mrs. Vern
Lockard were among the
Northmen and Northwomen
at Kalkaska from Tuesday
through Thursday. Ten of
the "Muppets" from the No-
vesta Church of Christ, ac-
companied by Mrs. David
Little, Mrs. Ray Peasley and
Mrs. Arthur Pratt, were
there Thursday and pre-
sented a program for the
Northwomen that evening.

Cass City High School's
class of 1965 will hold its
class reunion at the White
Creek Club Aug. 16. There
will be a barbecued beef
dinner and also music. Also
featured is a booklet of
names, addresses and biog-
raphies of classmates to
those in the class. Anyone
who is not able to come or
would like more information
should contact either Linda
Edwards at 843-5825 or
Larry Seale at 673-7471.
Class members who still
have not been contacted are
Judy (Weippert) Churchill,
Pat Herhalt, Richard
Hughes, Eugene Izydorek,
Pete Zawilinski, Margie
(Shagena) Torras, Dave
Crawford, Phil Decker,
Diane (Ball) Kern, Gary
Tracy, Jean Meredith, Ann
Sheppard, Lynn Searls. Cas
Pasieczny and Bill Johnson.

Around 25 teen-agers at-
tended a party Sunday n ight
honoring Larry Fisher, who
is leaving next week to serve
in the Navy. The event was
held after the Baptist church
service, at the home of Les
and Carol Hartwick.

ENGAGED

• Fireplace Inserts Chimneys
•*

w a Free Standing Stoves • Pipe
SB And Accessories
;&
w Over 40 Lines in stock

Sale ends August 16

DAN'S AUTO &
FIREPLACE

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Wentworth of Almont and
two grandsons visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Patch
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Head
of Roseville and Mrs. Althea
Cooley visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Patch Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stafford
had with them from Aug. 2-6,
their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Am-
buehl of Granite City, 111.

The Progressive class of
Salem UM church will meet
Thursday evening, Aug. 14,
with Mr. and Mrs. David
Loomis.

Mrs. Emma Kettlewell re-
turned home Sunday from
Livonia where she had been
with her niece, Mrs, Mabel
Wisner, since Aug. 2.

The Elmwood Missionary
Circle will meet Wednesday,
Aug. 20, with Mrs. Ada
Salgat.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Lounsbury have as guests
for a week, their daughter
and family, Lt. Col. and Mrs.
Ronald Bila, sons, Ronald II
and Brad, and their daugh-
ter Lauri and friend from
Annandale, Va.

Heidi Iseler returned
home Thursday after spend-
ing a week in Pittsburgh,
Pa., with Kelley Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Zin-
necker of Waukesha, Wis.,
were callers Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Zinnecker. They were here
to attend a class reunion
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bene-
dict of Brown City were
Friday afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorcnt/.en.

Mrs. Grant Ball had as
Sunday dinner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hazard and
son Michael of Bad Axe. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Damm
were supper and evening
guests.

Anne Marie Lorentzen of
Saginaw spent from Satur-
day unt i l Monday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorentzen. Other guests
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith of Juhl.

Ella Mae Peter

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peter
and Mr. and Mrs. James
Weltin announce the engage-
ment of their children, Ella
Mae Peter of Ubly to Dean
Wil l iam Wel t in of Warren.

Miss Peter is employed at
the Huron County Medical
Care Facility and Wellin is
employed at Merrytime
Meats, St. Clair Shores.

A Jan. 24 wedding is being
planned.

CHICKEN

BARBECUE
Sponsored By

Cass City Lions

Saturday
Aug. 16 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

At

CASS CITY
PARK

Take Outs Available
Adults--'4.00

RUMMAGE
SALE
Sponsored By

CHURCH OF
GOD

Youth Group

THURS.-FRIDAY
SATURDAY
AUG. 14-15-16

9a.m.-5p.m.

6379 Garf ield St.

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

The Cass City State Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Craw-
ford of Argyle, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Crawford of De-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Crawford of Caro and Mrs.
Glenn McClorey were Satur-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Crawford in Bay
City. Formerly of Caro, they
moved to Bay City since
Mrs. M. Crawford, em-
ployed by the telephone
company, has been trans-
ferred to Pinconning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frank
and daughter Pamela of
Caro and Mrs. Glenn Mc-
Clorey and Larry McClorey
were Sunday evening guests
in the George Frank home
when relatives celebrated
the bir thday of Beverly
Frank.

Local persons who at-
tended the Schweitzer-Fink-
beiner family reunion Sun-
day at the park in Sebewaing
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Finkbeiner, Don Finkbeiner,
Susan and Jon and Mr. and
Mrs. George Fisher Sr.

Marriage Licenses
Clark S. Roll, 25, Caro, and

Rene' L. Walker, 19, Caro.
Ronald J. Borek, 22, Clif-

ford, and Jill L. Fischer, 20,
Clifford.

Randy L. Wilson, 21, Vas-
sar, and Charleen M. Cosby,
18, Tuscola.

Dirk J. Sutherland, 26,
Unionville, and Melinda S.
Colling, 22, Unionville.

Bryan D. Whitaker, 20,
Vassar, and Teresa L. Swof-
fer, 19, Mayville.

Edward C. Kreh, 28,
Pigeon, and JoAnn M.
Berry, 26, Caro.

Eugene W. Vincent Jr., 20,
Cass City, and Susan A.
Preba, 20, Cass City.

Guy D. Schmenk, 21,
Royal Oak, and Coreana S.
Bellamy, 16, Mayville.

Brian L. Smith, 25, Vas-
sar, and Debra E. Bellamy,
26, Vassar.

Richard J. Wagner Jr.,22,
Fairgrove, and Deborah A.
O'Connor, 19, Akron.

Kim J. Frank, 24, Caro,
and Marian L. Whitney, 21,
Vassar.

Kenneth M. Saltier, 26,
Unionville, and Lorraine L.
Gemmel, 19, Unionville.

Thomas E. Woolworth, 18,
Vassal, and Deborah S.
VanZandt,17, Mi l l ington ,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hughes and son Jeremy of
Otisville welcomed a new
son, Cory, born last Thurs-
day at St. Joseph Hospital in
Flint. Weight was seven
pounds, seven ounces.
Grandparents are Mrs.
Reatha Hughes of Cass City
and Mrs. James Olsick of
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mac-
Tavish of Clearwater, Fla.,
have been spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs.
James MacTavish.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Sweeney of Ubly, a
daughter, Paula Grace. She
weighed seven pounds and
14 ounces at birth at Huron
Memorial Hospital, Bad
Axe, July 26. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sweeney of Ubly and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Young of
Elkton. She has a sister,
Janice Lynn, at home.

Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Cook went to Tri-City Air-
port Tuesday where they
met Mrs. Cook's brother,
John Bayley, who arrived
from Chino Valley, Ariz. He
will visit here about three
weeks.

Miss Becky Loomis re-
turned home Sunday from
Romeo where she was a
worker last week at church
camp.

Mrs. Esther Kirn of Chel-
sea is spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Kirn Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor
were hosts for the Clark
family reunion, held Sunday
at their home on Woodland
St. Relatives attended from
Bay City, Carsonville, Caro,
Flint, Gagetown, Port Hur-
on, Warren and Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strif-
fler of Detroit attended the
Striffler-Benkelman reunion
Sunday at Bad Axe. They
were overnight guests of
Leonard Striffler and called
on Gertrude Falkenhagen in
Provincial House.

Plans were made Monday
evening for an all classes
reunion to be held Aug. 1,
1981 at Colony House.
Named to the committee in
charge at the planning meet-
ing held in the Masonic
Temple were Jack Esau,
George Cole and Frederick
Auten.

Tracie and Kelli Wolsch-
leger of Big Rapids are
spending the week with
Stephanie Szarapski.

John Starmann of White
Pigeon spent from Thursday
unt i l Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Auten and at-
tended his class reunion
Saturday evening, the Cass
City high school class of
I960.

Mr. and Mrs. David Loom-
is and family had as dinner
guests Sunday, State Rep.
Thaddeus Stopczynski, his
wife Judy and Iheir ten
children of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Laurie and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Loomis and Tom and Mrs.
Howard Loomis. Entertain-
ing the Detroit congressman
and his fami ly was a public
relations effort of the Farm
Bureau to better acquaint
the Detroit people with life
on the farm.

Mrs. John Battel had as
callers during the past week,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sow-
den of Pontiac and Norman
Carpenter of Sterling
Heights.

Mrs. Grant Ball had with
her from Wednesday until
Friday, her grand-niece,
Michelle Armstrong of La-
peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bird
and daughter Jennifer of
Alma were supper guests
Aug. 5 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Profit.
The Birds and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Rockefeller were re-
turning home from a few
days of camping at Oak
Beach.

Mrs. Glenn McClorey had
as callers Sunday, her
grandsons, Randy and Rick
Damm of Pinellas Park,
Fla., who are home for two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Damm and Susan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Den-
nis of Caro, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Houghton and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Morell
plan to attend the baseball
game Sunday at Tiger stad-
ium in Detroit when Al
Kaline Day will be observed,

Pastor and Mrs. Vern
Lockard took to Lansing
Sunday, to attend music
camp this week at Great
Lakes Bible College, Rob
and Scott Hartwick, Bert
and Tom Linabury, Karen
Little, Carol Lockard,
Michelle Pratt and Becky
Speirs.

Youth from the Novesta
Church of Christ attending
church camp this week at
Rock Lake are Scott Horner,
Russell Auten, Dave Lock-
ard and Gary Suzor. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Horner took
them to camp Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Rienstra and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Riens-
tra and family had Sunday
dinner with Mrs. Gertrude
Kreuger in Harbor Beach.
Mrs. D. Rienstra and chil-
dren remained with her
mother to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Rienstra and family of Har-
rison spent from Friday
until Sunday with the Peter
Rienstras.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin
of Gagetown were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Stilsor. Friday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Carmack
Smith of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith of
Drayton Plains went to
Muskegon Friday !o attend
the 7:00 p.m. wedding of
Stephen Wheeler and Mi-
chelle Daul t . She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Daul t . They
stayed over to attend a
brunch Saturday given by
the bride's mother. The
groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Wheeler of Fenton, is
the grandson of the Car-
mack Smiths . The newly-
weds wil l make their home
in Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Meta Stilson of Lake-
land, Fla..and her daughter,
Mrs. Gladys Powell of Mans-
field, Pa., have returned
home af te r spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stilson. Other picnic dinner
guests at the Stilsons during
their stay were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Parrish and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ravi, Mr.
and Mrs. Handy Rayl and
daughters of Gagetown, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Slilson and
Bob Ki t chen , Mr. and Mrs.
James Rayl of Caro,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken McRae,
Mrs. Vernita Stilson and
Mary and Jerri Stilson.

Mrs. Lena Schwpgler had
as callers Monday, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas McDonald and
two children of Puslinch,
Out. Mrs. Schwegler is their
great-aunt.

Mrs. Lawrence Neaves of
Riviera, Ariz. , and her
granddaughter, Diane
Graves of Lake Havasu City,
Ariz., spent from Sunday
until Thursday with Mrs.
Neaves' mother, Mrs. John
Battel.

Nancy and Robert Ahearn

SIMULATED
ENGRAVED

: BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE 1 -COLOR
OR2-COLOR

Cass City
Chronicle

Nancy Osentoski and Rob-
ert Ahearn were married
Saturday, Aug. 2, at St.
Ignatius Catholic church,
Freiburg, in a double-ring
ceremony performed by
Father Gerald Kukla.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Osentoski of Ubly. The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ahearn of Bad
Axe.

The bride, given away by
her father, wore a formal
gown of chiffon with im-
ported silk Venice lace, high
neckline shear yoke and full
sleeves, all detailed with
pearl-accented lace. The
A-line skirt fell from a lace
encircled lifted waistline to
a lace tdged hemline and
featured a semi-cathedral
train.

The fingertip length Eng-
lish illusion veil was adorned
with silk Venice lace appli-
ques and was held in place
by a matching lace cap.

The new Mrs. Ahearn
carried a silk cascade of red
roses, white carnations,
baby's breath and stream-
ers.

Matron of honor Kay
Copekind, sister of the
groom, wore a blue floral
print Lustreglo knit gown
with shirred blouson bodice
extending into a split capelet
sleeve with a soft circular

ENGAGED

Marjorie Lowe

Mrs. Ellen Lowe of Ubly
and Dale Lowe of Argyle an-
nounce the engagement of
(heir daughter, Marjorie
Ellen Lowe, to David Robert
Schmidt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Schmidt of
Snover.

David is employed at Jen-
sen Bridge and Supply of
Sandusky. Marjorie is em-
ployed at Elias Brothers in
Bad Axe.

A May 22, 1981 wedding is
being planned.

skirt. She carried a colonial
nosegay of white pomps,
blue carnations and purple
statice.

Bridesmaids, who wore
matching dresses, were
Peggy Hacker, friend of the
bride; Jean Osentoski, cous-
in of the bride, and Candi
Copeland, the groom's
niece. They carried match--
ing flowers.

Flower girl Lisa Stacer,
cousin of the bride, wore a
white gown styled identical:
ly to the bride's and
carried a wicker basket
filled with flowers.

Best man was Larry Osen-
toski, brother of the bride

Groomsmen were Larry
Hacker, friend of the groom;
John and Brian Ahearn,"
brothers of the groom, and ,
Jerry Semrau, cousin of the v

bride. Ringbearer was Rob-
bie Corl, nephew of the
groom. Ushers were Frank
Ahearn and Kevin Osen-
toski.

The groom's m other wore
a floor-length pink gown and
carried a silk corsage of
pink roses, blue forget-me-
nots and pink ribbons.

The bride's mother wore a
floor-length deep rose gown x

and carried a corsage of
yellow roses, forget-me-nots
and ribbons.

Songs played at the wed-
ding were "We've Only Just
Begun," "You Light Up My,
Life" and "The Wedding
Song."

The reception at the Ubly
Fox Hunters Club was at-
tended by 550 guests from
through Texas and through- ,
out Michigan.

The new Mrs. Ahearn, an
Ubly High School graduate,
is a hostess at Elias Broth-
ers restaurant. Her hus-
band, a Bad Axe High School
graduate, is a maintenance
worker at Colfax cemetery

Following a trip to north-
ern Michigan, the couple is
residing on N. Verona Road,
Bad Axe.

Honor Kirns'
anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P.
Kirn and relatives were
guests of the Kirns' family,
Melinda of Lansing and -
Mick and Kathy, at dinner '
Saturday evening in Frank- •
enmuth to celebrate their
3()th wedding anniversary.

Guests included Mrs.
Esther Kirn of Chelsea,
Marjorie Kirn of Flint, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Seeley and
son Brian of Ubly, Mrs.
Hazel Seeley, Sherryl and
Janis Seeley.

Stanley P. Kirn Jr. and •
Miss Betty Hower were mar-
ried Aug. 4, 1950, in Salem
UM church by Rev. Stanley ''"
P. Kirn and Rev. S.R. Wurtz.

NOTICE
TO USERS OF VILLAGE WATER SERVICE
During the flushing of the hydrants Wednesday and

Thursday, Aug. 20-21, there may be an abundance of
crystalized iron (rust) in the water supplied to your area
of the village.

This condition does not render the water unfit or
harmful for consumption; however, clothing washed in
this water will probably become discolored.

Check the color of your water before placing your
clothing into it.

The village is not liable for damage caused by this
condition.

Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
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"I f l tFi tz . . ."
Chic partying

By Jim Fitzgerald

A reader named Colleen
.'Johnson sent me a full-page
•newspaper clipping with this
'note attached: "Can you
write a column about this?
All this cutesy chic stuff
makes me want to barf."

The clipped article was
about Tom and Diane
Schoenith, a darling Grosse
Pointe couple who attend so
many parties they are nat-
ionally recognized as the two
people most likely to sit on
hors d'oeuvres.

"People think it's vulgar
ttrgo to two or three parties
a night," Tom told a report-
er, "but we enjoy it. We
never say goodby — we just
fade away and go on to the
next."

I don't go to two or three
parties a year. And before I
leave a party, I always seek
out the hosts and thank them
for inviting me. I'm not very

' darling.
If I gave a lot big parties,

I'd worry about guests who
faded away without saying
goodby. How could I be sure
they'd left? Maybe they fell
off a chair and rolled under a
couch.

The Schoeniths once flew
to New York to have dinner
with Frank Sinatra. If they

DIAMONDS
See...

Caro's Leading Jeweler
Phone 673-2444

didn't say goodby to Frank,
he may think they are still
there. It is undeniably ro-
mantic for guests to fade
away somewhere in the
night, scoobie doobie do, but
they may leave behind a
host who is suspicious of
lumps in the carpet.

It isn't necessarily rude to
leave a party without thank-
ing the host for his hospital-
i ty . Sometimes there is noth-
ing to say thanks for. The
barf-prone Colleen Johnson
also sent me a news clipping
concerning the "wildest
party of the summer." Five
young men "invited 2,000
youngish, chicish people to
put on something black-and-
white and drop in at the
Roostertail," which is a
huge saloon owned by the
Schoenith family. No food
was served, and guests had
to pay for their drinks.

This is the latest thing, a
heroic extension of the
BYOB party. Instead of
instructing guests to Bring
Your Own Bottle, the host
says there'll be a cash bar.
This is the same as asking a
couple of friends to meet you
at the neighborhood tavern
for some drinks, except i t ' s
done on a much larger scale
and no one, especially the
host, buys the house a dr ink .

After the wild black-and-
white party, Tom Schoenith
reported that the five hosts
"now have a list of the most
gorgeous girls I've ever
seen." It is assumed that
these chicish girls wore
basketball referee shirts
and, without saying goodby,
faded away somewhere in
the night astride zebras
whose hooves made a clop
sound.

Why not clip-clop? I don't
know everything. All I know
is that Alka-Seltzer, which
prevents barf ing, never goes

plop. It always goes plop-
plop. As instructed by TV
and print advertising, every-
body always takes two Alka-
Seltzer tablets for an upset
stomach. No one ever takes
only one tablet, so there is
never only one plop.

Which prompts an obvious
question: Why doesn't Alka-
Seltzer make a double-
strength tablet so a person
can conserve plops while
trying not to barf at people
who go to three parties
every night and never say
goodby? I don't know the
answer to that question,
cither.

To make things even
worse, Alka-Seltzer some-
times puts an odd number of
tablets in a bottle, which
causes intervals. A long
interval between plops can
become dangerous if the
prospective barfer empties
a bottle at home and then
runs into a constant party-
goer while on the way to the
drugstore to buy the second
plop. Life isn't easy.

Another obvious question
is why do so many people
want to barf when they read
about chicish people who go
to so many parties they
never have time to stand at
the door and ta lk too long to
their hosts? It could be that
these people with upset
stomachs are just jealous.
Maybe they don't get invited
to parties, not even to cash
bars, and they're bitter
about not having as much
fun as clopping zebras.

To each his own. If s i t t ing
in hors d'oeuvres forever
means never having to say
goodby. i t ' s OK with me.
However, I do th ink tha t if
dar l ing lumps in the carpet
go! less pub l i c i ty , it would be
easier for the rest of us to
conserve plops.
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Rabbit Tracks

By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

The Chronicle keeps a chart of school salaries. Checking
it last week for the superintendent's salary we ran our
finger across the page incorrectly and listed the principal's
salary instead of the superintendent's.

I've had about 15 calls about that, says Trustee Thresa
Burnette and because of that we'll list the correct figure
now. It's $38,067.

All of which doesn't change the point of the column at all
Remember that Cass City's superintendent is neither the
highest nor the lowest paid in the Thumb and if a new man
were hired the savings, if any, would not change your taxes,
or mine, at all,

**********
THE CAR OF Daniel Cooper of Schwegler Road, Cass

City, suffered extensive damage after striking two trees at
Severance and Decker Roads in Evergreen township last
Thursday night.

M-53 crash sends
three to hospital

Despite the importance and the publicity it's likely that
fewer than half of the registered voters will cast a ballot
in the upcoming school election. Add to that the large num-
ber of potential voters not even registered and you can
readily understand that the fate of Cass City's schools will
be in the hands of a decided minority.

**********

Oh summer, where have you fled? Last week Ben Frank-
lin advertised Christmas ornaments in the Chronicle.

Bock to
Back to School

SEWING
Murcnc

An early Friday accident
on M-53 sent three persons to
Hills and Dales General
Hospital.

Treated and released was
the driver of one of the
vehicles involved, Robert H.
Leczlar, 25, of Sterling
Heights. His passengers,
Paula Fleming. 24, and
Rhonda Fleming, 1. of the
same address in Rochester,
were released Sunday.

According to the Sanilac
County Sheriff 's Depart-
ment , Michael J. Hurci, 26, of
Warren, was backing a
semi-truck from a driveway
onto M-53. nor th of Pringle
Road, when (he southbound
Leczlar van ran in to the
t ruck trai ler . Leczlar
braked, but cou ldn ' t stop in
t ime . The accident hap-
pened at 12:05 a .m.

Sanilac deputies reported
( h a t at I l : : i 0 p . m . last Thurs-
day. Daniel Cooper, 26, of
6258 Schwegler Road, Cass
Ci ty , was eastbound on Sev-
erance Road and braked too
late when ho came to the
Decker Road in tersect ion.

His car swerved in to a tree
on the north side of the road,
then hit a second tree. (See
photo ) .

Wil l iam L. McCool, 25, of
3771 N. Cemetery Road, was
reported in fair condition
Tuesday at Hills and Dales,
the victim of an Aug. 5
mishap on the Cemetery
Road bridge over the Cass
River, south of Cass City.

His brother, A lan , 19, of
the same address, told Cass

Syltora to
seek recount
in Sanilac

Sanilac County Prosecutor
,J. A n t h o n y Sykora said Mon-
day he wi l l ask for a recount,
provided the county Board
of Canvassers" tabula t ions
show he is s t i l l the loser in
the Aug. 5 pr imary.

U n o f f i c i a l returns showed
ex-assistant Prosecutor
Robert Barnes defeated his
ex-boss by only 22 votes,
4.6(17-1,585!

The canvassing board
wasn' t expected to cert i fy
county election results u n t i l
th is Wednesday.

Af t e r they do so, Sykora
wi l l have six days to f i le for
a recount.

NEEDS The
-Vr,i

Plain Colored
Haire

Corduroy
7

45-mches Wide

1 -5yd . pieces

45-inch Wide-Sheer

Drapery $ A 9 7
Fabrics • yd.

54" and 60" Wide Polyester

Double QQO
Knits

Stripes & Checks
yd.

BLUE
DENIM

45-inch Wide

$949
yd.

Printed, 45-inch Wide

POLYESTER
BLENDS 98 yd.

225 Yard Spool

White & Colored

Thread 5

Printed and Plain Colors

45-inch Wide $ "4 3 9

Outing I yd.

1-INCH ELASTIC
4 ,,

Ruffled Lace
yd.

WHITE LACE
2-8yd.
Pieces 49 PKg.

Poly-Cotton Blend

Calico 45ta $.139
Prints wwe I ,d

We Have A
Complete Line

of

Sewing Notions

Polyester and Rayon

PRINTS $1y7d7

45-inches wide - machine
washable • tumble dry

FEDERATED
Cass City

Like a straw in a whir lpool
many small towns are swept
up and lost in the vacuum
created by the pul l of larger
communi t ies w i th bigger
stores and more services.

In the last 25 years you
could name a dozen in the
upper Thumb t h a t have
withered on the vine.

They lose businesses.
They lose the communi ty
paper and f inal ly the school
is gone, too.

Cass City has averted this
slow death and prospered
without anything extra go-
ing for it. We are not a
county seat. We are not
located on a main highway.
We get l i t t le tourist busi-
ness.

What we have maintained
over the years is a fine
community in which to live
and work.

Our municipal park, our
pool, our subdivisions, our
industrial park, our wide
streets, our relatively low
taxes and our schools make
us a vibrant growing com-
munity and it's reflected in
our business district.

That's a contrast with the
community where I was
reared and spent 13 years in
school.

There hasn't been much
expansion in the business
district over the years and
the school has been in a
financial bind for at least
five years.

The residents have turned
down millage after millage
request and now the board is
asking for a huge levy and if
it isn't passed, school
doesn't open in the fall.

I'd guess that instead of
being a rallying point for the
town, the school is a focal
point of discontent. We've
averted that in Cass City.

Cass City Schools don't
run half days and we've kept
our buildings in fine shape
while acquiring enough
property to meet our needs
for the foreseeable future.

We've done th i s whi le oper-
a t ing at a cost to us t ha t is
among the lowest of any
M i c h i g a n school d i s t r i c t .

We've gone through rough
periods before in the com-
m u n i t y and s t i l l managed to
keep of fe r ing our kids an
educational opportunity that
was the equal to any in the
area.

Schools play an important
social role in smaller com-
munit ies and the benefits of
a well rounded program in
sports, in art , in all extra-
curricular activities, as well
as in the basics, is more
important to all residents
than it is in larger communi-
ties.

You don't have to have a
child in our schools to be
affected by the role the
school plays . . . good or bad.

So if you live in the
district, you have a stake in
the outcome of Monday's
millage request that goes
beyond having someone sit-
ting in the classroom.

It's hard to come up with a
few extra bucks in these
inflat ionary times. It's
never been easy.

Over the years we've man-
aged to bite the bullet finan-
cially when we've been con-
vinced that the need is real
and the money has not been
wasted.

If we react the same way
Monday we'll approve the
one-mill levy for one year
that the school needs.

It will help our school, our
community and us.

For .

Fast Results

Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

City police the two were
riding their bicycles south-
bound. William was in the
northbound lane, hit the
guard rail and fell over it.
He landed on the rocks along
the south bank after falling
6-8 feet.

Police said McCool was
intoxicated when the inci-
dent occurred.

At 11:05 p.m. Sunday, vil-
lage police reported, Mi-
chael J. McKenney, 20, of
28fi Crawford Road, was
northbound on Cemetery
Road when his vehicle ran
into a picnic table at the
intersection of Kelly Road.

Officers were unable to
immediately determine who
owned the table and how it
got there.

I know that Mark Fidrych is just an ordinary pitcher, if
that, and he probably will never win 20 games for the De-
troit Tigers.

Still, there's enough little boy in the man to get a charge
out of his return to Tiger Stadium Tuesday. This is written
before he pitched and I'm guessing that long before the end
of the game he'll have taken his shower.

There's enough boy left in the man to hope that I'm
wrong.

It's fans like me that help John Fet/er, Tiger owner,
get richer and richer. (As if he needed i t ) .

Gagetown makes appointment
as of Sept. 1.

John Tenc/.er w i l l cont inue
to work pa r t - t ime .

A new radar system \ \ i l l
be purchased for the vil lage
police department for about
SliOO as the olrl one no longer
works.

Letters wi l l be sent to
property owners w i t h messv
vacant l o t s , who weren't
sent such le t ters a f t e r t h e
July meeting, ask ing them
to clean their lots .

The Gagetown Village
Council decided Monday eve-
ning to put Robert McCreedy
on the village payroll as
fu l l - t ime maintenance man.

Federal Comprehensive
Employment and Training
Act funds had paid part of
his wages with the vil lage
paying the rest. His CETA
eligibility expires at the end
of this month, so he will be
paid entirely by the village
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ALL THE FACTS: THE COST AND THE BENEFITS
THE 1 -MILL FOR 1 -YEAR FOR CASS CITY SCHOOLS

Ilection Date: Aug. 18

The Cost of One-Mill to Property
Owners and the money it generates
for our school:

When applied to the State Aid Formula, the one
mill requested will provide an additional $94,000 for
school operations. While the amount of money
provided to the school is substantial, the increase in
local school taxes is minimal. People paying taxes on
property worth $50,000 will find their taxes increased
by $25 for the year. On property worth $25,000, the tax
increase will be $12.50. Other costs for property
valuations are:

Tax Computation
All millages are levied on the state equalized

valuation of property. State equalized valuation is

supposed to be 50% of the actual value of the property.

Actual Value
State Equalized Cost of 1 Mill Levy

Valuation ($1.00 per 1,000 S.E.V.)

5,000

10,000

15,000

^0,000

25,000

:io,ooo

.'!5,000

10,000

15,000

50,000

$ 5.00

$10.00

$15.00

$20.00

$25.00

$30.(HI

$35.00

$-10.00

$45.00

$50.00

fl/lost Senior Citizens will not have
their taxes increased if the tax is

Senior cit izens will generally find that the
- proposed one mil l tax increase will not change the
: amount of tax they pay. No tax increase for most
senior citizens when the millage rate increases is due

; to a law passed by the State called the "Circuit
Breaker". Examples of how the "Circuit Breaker"

- \vorks :

For Senior Citizens (65 years or older) all property

tax is refundable from the State, up to $1200, except

Uie percentage of income listed as not refunded in

-(he tax table below.

Household Income

$0000 to $.'!000

$3001 to $-»ooo

- $(001 to $5000

$5001 to $(iOOO

over $0000

Not Refunded Refunded from State

100% to $1200 max.

100% to $1200 max.

100% to $1200 max.

100% to $1200 max.

100% to $1200 max.

As an example, a senior citizen with a household

ncome of $8,000 and property taxes of $600 will

ictually pay 3.5% x $8,000 or $280 property tax. Th'e

Jtate will refund the difference between $280 and $600

-vhich is $320. If the property taxes were $700 instead

•f $600, the senior citizen would still pay $280 and the

tate would rebate $420.
If you are interested in more detailed information

n the "Circuit Breaker" you may contact Gary

!hristner or Robert Tuckey.

Board Modified School Programs to The Cost of Education at Cass City
cut costs: compared to other districts:

The present economic situation is straining the
purse strings of everyone. Recognizing that The
Cass City Board of Education has embarked'on a
program of modifying the present school offerings
combined with a modest request for increased
millage. They have made some changes in the
educational program which will reduce costs The
changes have been forced by economic necessity and
the realization that a request for increased millage
must be kept at a minimum. Alterations in the
school program include;

1. Elimination of four and one-half teaching positions. The
positions eliminated are a first grade and a second
grade position in the Campbell Elementary, a sixth
grade and a seventh grade position in the Intermediate
School, and the remedial reading position in the High
School. As a result of enrollment projections, a half time
Kindergarten position will be added to the Evergreen
Elementary staff. With the above changes in effect, class
sizes in the elementary grades will be very close to 30 in
most cases. These changes in program at the
elementary levels will mean that the students will have
all of the class offerings they have experienced in the
past but will be more restricted in the amount of
individualized instruction they receive.

At the High School level, the elimination of the
remedial reading position will eliminate that offering to
students who have not been in the program. It is hoped
that one remedial reading class may be continued for
the students already enrolled in the program.

Programs Dependent on the
Millage:

By making the program changes mentioned
previously, the school program can be operated in
total with a one-mill increase in taxes. The passage
of one mill will provide funds for the following
programs :

1. Library books in the Elementary. Intermediate, and
High School buildings.

2. One teaching position in the High School. If it is
necessary to eliminate this position the following
offerings will have to be eliminated: Home Economics
III, Economics and one section of Elementary Algebra
which will increase the remaining class size to 36.

3. Intel-scholastic Athletics. The only athletic program
that has been self sufficient financially in our school is
varsity boys basketball. Without the one mill, the
athletic programs that can be funded by the school are
boys varsity basketball and girls varsity volleyball.
The one mill will provide funds for the balance of the
program. Three hundred and ninety five different
students were included in the athletic program last
year.

The decision to offer girls varsity volleyball was made
because girls volleyball and boys basketball are offered
at the same time in the school year, and if a sport is
offered for boys one should also be offered for girls.

4. High School and Elementary Vocal music. This
teaching position includes all High School vocal music
and all Elementary music in grades Kindergarten
through four. Last year 770 students were involved in
these programs.

5. Elementary Art. This teaching position encompasses
the art instruction for grades two through six. Last year
741 students received art instruction on a regular basis
because of this position.

Salaries

Some concern has been expressed over the fact
that administrators were granted a salary increase
for next year. Administrative salaries in the Cass
City School District have been maintained at a level
competitive with school districts in the Thumb area
of comparable size. The administrators in the Cass
City District are neither the highest paid nor the
lowest paid. The same guidelines of keeping salaries
competitive, but in line, have been used in
determining the Board's bargaining position for
teachers salaries.

Here is the cost per pupil to educate children in the
Cass City School District for the last six years. Also
included is the position our school district ranked in
the state among the 530 school districts. The highest
per pupil cost would rank 1 and the lowest cost would
rank 530. The chart shows that the Cass City School
District has consistently had one of the lowest per
pupil costs in the state. The educational program
that has been offered in Cass City has been
complete and solid but it is a program that is basic
and without "fat" that can easily be removed when
money is short. C9nsequently, one mill of operating
money in our district is of paramount importance.

Also presented is a listing of the millage levies for
all of the school districts in Tuscola County last year.
The levy in Cass City was the lowest in the county.
The next lowest school district had a one mill higher
levy while the highest in the county levied almost ten
mills more.

Cass City Public Schools
Cost Per Pupil and Rank in State

1973-1974

1974-75

1975-76

1976-77

1977-78

1978-79

Total Gen. Fund
Exp. /Pupil

826.71

923.57

1005.23

1034.91

1069.43

1276.79

Rank

519

526

522

518

530

522

Total
Millage

21.1

20.0

20.09

20.8

21.7

22.1

There are 530 high school districts in Michigan. The district
with the highest per pupil cost is ranked i and the district with
the lowest per pupil cost is ranked 530.

1979-80
Tuscola Schools Tax Levies

School Total Mills Levied

Akron-Fairgrove 30.94

Kingston 28.94

Mayville 28.05

Reese 27.71

Millington 26.89

Unionville-Sebewaing 25.20

Caro 24.78

Vassar 22.13

Cass City 21.08

Need more information? Call any

of these school District Taxpayers:

Dick Albee

Caren Clara

Jack Clara

Dick deBeaubien

Dan Erla

Bob Gengler

John Haire

Dave Hoard

Kathreen Iseler

Jane Lautner

Carolyn Martin

Cheri Martin

Linda Marshall

Elaine Proctor

Don Schelke

Robert Taylor

Mariann Walpole

Bob Walpole

Hugh Lautner
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PEDALING AROUND

Bigger and
better

By Mike Eliasohn

The Tuscola County Fair
will be celebrating its 100th
birthday next year.

Hopefully, it will be a fair
worth remembering.

• The Tuscola fair is the
third county fair I have
covered in my approxi-
mately eight years in the
newspaper business.

I have also covered the St.
Joseph and Monroe county
fairs. Unfortunately, the fair
in Caro comes off a poor
third.

Compared to those two,
facilities here are run down,
there are not as many
activities and there is not as
much participation when all
activities ( 4 - H , open class,
etc.) are totaled together.

I'm sure the fa i r board
members here, superintend-
ents, 4-H leaders and others
who volunteer their time
care as much and work as
hard as those involved with
the other fairs I have seen.

Part of the reason why the
Tuscola fa i r comes off a
poor th i rd . I suspect, is tha t
the fairgrounds are owned
by the vi l lage of Caro, which
is, I understand, primarily
responsible for its mainte-
nance.

With the fairgrounds as a
whole used only one week a
year, main tenance else-
where in the vil lage prob-
ably receives a higher pri-
or i ty .

The fa i rgrounds , at least
as presently arranged, is
qui te small .

A big fac tor , of course, is
.noney. More spectators
means more money and
perhaps the populace of
Tuscola county as a whole
isn ' t much interested in fa i rs
compared lo some other
counties.

Bad weather has kept
down a t tendance the past
two years, which hur l f i n a n -
c i a l l y .

The bu rn ing of the grand-
4ands last year was also a
blow to the pocketbook.
Then.' were few. if any
empty seats at (lie t rac tor
pu l l t h i s year, so I'm sure
the f a i r d i rectors would l i k e
to be able to i n s t a l l more
'-eats, i f they have the

money.
Money is tight, but per-

haps the fair directors could
undertake a one-shot fund
raising drive next year, as
well as to recruit more
volunteers to work on the
centennial fair.

I wonder if a change in the
evening schedule might be
worthwhile. The four fairs I
have covered here have all
had the same evening sched-
ule, harness racing on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednes-
day night, tractor pulling
Thursday night, demolition
derby Friday and motor-
cycle races Saturday.

The three big crowd pull-
ers are the tractor pull,
demolition derby and motor-
cycles, so why offer harness
racing three nights if it isn't
as big a draw?

How about a well known
entertainer one night? If the
Osceola County Fair can
afford Rex Allen Jr. and the
Ubly Heights Country Club
can bring in Loretta Lynn,
why can ' t the Tuscola
County Fair bring in some-
one worth seeing? Osceola
county only has a population
of about 15,000, so its fa i r
can't be tha t big.

Of course, one problem in
bringing in a big name
enter ta iner is they cost prob-
ably a m i n i m u m of $12,000
(for one n i g h t , two shows).
It ' s hard to make money at
tha t price when the bleach-
ers only seat about 2,000
spectators.

The night wi th a show hi/
performer might f i t in well
w i t h the crowning of the
Tuscola County Bean Queen.
I got the fee l ing this year
tha t some of the t rac tor
p u l l i n g fans weren't too
happy when the event w a s
i n t e r r u p t e d , as it is every
year , for about a ha l f -hour
tor the crowning of the
queen.

As reported last week,
there is t hough t being given
to conduc t ing a parade next
year, which is a f ine idea .
The kick-off for the Monroe
County Fair every year is a
parade, which is the biggest
oi the year in t ha t commun-
ity and a big success

The weather
l . C I U

!«i
!«i
Hi;

t>2
66

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday .'
Sa tu rday KG
Sunday 7fi
Monday W>
Tuesday IM . . . . 5:> . . .
i Recorded at Cass Ci ty was teua te r t reatment

0
0

.64

STRAND-CARO
: " Phdiie-673-3Q33: :t*'

Two Admitted For
$2.50 on Monday
and Tuesday!!

Come and Save!

SUN. 2:30 till 6:00 ADULTS....$1.50

POSITIVELY MUST END ON
^THURSDAY, AUGUST 21.

I * *"'
FRI.andSAT. FEATURE AT

7:40 and 9:42
SUN. FEATURE AT: 3:20-5:22-7:24
and 9:26. MON. thru THURS.
FEATURE AT: 7:40 and 9:42

PAGE FIVE

PINATAS MADE by Genevieve Crawley, left, and her mother, Olivia Torres,
have become a tradition at the annual Hills and Dales General Hospital em-
ployees' picnic, the third edition of which was held last Wednesday at the vil-
lage park. Both are hospital employees. There were pinatas for children such as
Jason Torres ( left) and Barry Hornbacher to break to retrieve the goodies in-
side.and also ones for adults.

cases

Robert f. Ket-hn Jr.
pleaded g u i l t y in Tuscola
County Ci rcu i t Court Mon-
day to charges of fe lonious
a s s a u l t and mal ic ious de-
s t r u c t i o n of property under
S l O O in connect ion w i t h a
Feb. 9 i n c i d e n t in Cass C i t y .

Keelm. H I . ol 311") Cerne-
tiTN Road, K i n g s t o n ,
pleaded g u i l t y to th rea ten ing
Michael R. 'Wedge w i t h a
k n i f e a n d s l a s h i n g t h e f o u r
tires of t h e car of Thomas
.1. Wad:-.v.urth of S a n d u s k y

Wedge was a passc'i^er in
tl if W a d s w n r t h a u t o .
stopped on X. Sccgcr Street ,
when t h e i n c i d e n t occurred.

.Indite N o r m a n A. K . i j M i l c N
accepted the d e f e n d a n t ' s
plea and scheduled senlenc
ing O c t . 14 Personal re-
cfi i-Mii ' / . - tnce bond ol S l i t . ( K i d
was con t in i i i ' d .

Keen 11 had faced two a d d i -
t i o n a l charges ol f e l o n i o u s
a s s a u l t , o f h a v i n g t h r e a t -
ened t w o oil ier pas.-;enters
in t he W a d s w o r t h a u t o , bu t
those charges w i l l p robab ly
be d i s m i S M t l .

A l so M o n d a \ . Tony W.
Welch . I K . of 24d [•'.. ( I r a n i
Street , Cam. > > t o o d m u t e to a
charge of breaking and en-
t e r i n g . A plea ol innocen t
was entered and p r e i r i a l

hear ing scheduled Sept. 22.
Bond was continued.

Welch is charged wi th
breaking i n t o the Laethem
Kquipmei i t Co. on Montague
Street. Caro. June 13.

Sentencing of Wayne Phi l -
l i p s . 19. of 211 N. l i i i ionvi l l e
Road, Caro. was delayed six
m o n t h s , d u r i n g which t i m e
he is to pay court costs of
S4I50 and fees lo his cour t
appointed a t t o i ney.

P h i l l i p s w a s convicted i n
March . l i i V 9 , of breaking
and e n t e r i n g a motor vehi-
cle, a s e m i - t r u c k t r a i l e r on
]•'.. San i lac Koad . Caro, in
A u g u s t , 197H. H i ' w a s subse-
q u e n t l y sentenced to one
sea;' :n t h e c o u n t s ' j a i l bu t
appealed.

In J u l y , t he s t a t e Court o f
Appeals ruled Ha iMi lev bail
errui d u r i n g I ' h i l l i p s ' t r i a l
i n dec l i n ing to i n s t r u c t t he
j u r v on t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of
I H i d i n g the d e f e n d a n t g u i l t y
o l a i t e i n p l i - d b reak ing and
e n t e r i n g .

The h igher cou r t then re-
manded the case to Baguley
lor him to ('(•sentence Ph i l -
l ips for a t t empted breaking
and enter ing .

Robert K. McCoinb . 20,
I onuerlv ol Hav i son , was

(•••sentenced to Pj-10 years
in prison for armed rob-
bery, f o r his role in the
February, 1979, robbery
near Fostoria of Leo Water-
man.

Me was o r ig ina l ly sent-
enced in January of this year
to2'L-10years.

The sentence was changed
to correct a misunderstand-
ing concerning McComb's
plea ba rga in agreement
wi th the prosecution. He had
pleaded gui l ty to the charge.

He is presently serving
his sentence at Pelston Cor-
rec t ional (.'amp.

Tuesday, Aug. 5, at what
was lo be the i i r s t day of
his ju ry t r i a l , Mark A. John-
son. 20. of Liken Koad,
Sebewamg. pleaded gu i l t y to
(wo charges of breaking and
enter ing .

His pleas were accepted
by Judge Baguley. who re-
manded h im lo j a i l w i t h o u t
bai l lo a w a i t sentencing
Sept. 22.

it Court
Johnson pleaded guilty to

breaking in to an auto repair
shop on Congress Street,
in Caro and the Hiser Mobile
Homes sales o f f i c e on W.
Caro Road. Both break-ins
occurred Apri l 27.

The judge took under ad-
visement d ismissal of a
th i rd breaking and entering
charge, and one of attempt-
ing to destroy a s a f e , both in
connection with a break-in
of Farmers Petroleum
Co-op on W. Caro Koad, also
Apri l 27.

DISTRICT conrr

Michael Brandibur . 24, of
(1102 Wilcox Road, Del ord,
was I ined $lt)0 and assessed
$150 court costs Monday by
Judge Richard F. Kern f o r
assau l t and bat tery.

Brandibur pleaded no con-
test to the charge July 14, in
connection w i t h a Jan , 27
a s s a u l t on John K. Huckel in
Koyl ton i owns hip.

CASS

* ' AIR CONDITIONED**

Thursday Thru Sunday (4 Days)
Aug. 14-15-16-17

Thursday "BARGAIN NITE" -- 8:00 Only
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:50 (Reg. Price)

Crucial school
vote Monday

pUEllNDRE: WS • DICK VAN DYK
[TECHNICOLOR" :: i: •"""""• '" : '" t l t j l •'"<">•-•'-

COMING NEXT THURSDAY
DUDLEY "10" MOORE & RICHARD PRYOR

"WHOLLY MOSES"

.Continued ;froth .wee «ie

Dur ing the last school year,
Cass Ci ty received 5171,000
from the state for t h a t
purpose.

Another unknown in addi-
t ion to s ta te aid is what it
w i l l cost the d is t r ic t when
the board settles on a new
contract wi th teachers. The
next negotiat ing session was
to have been Wednesday.

There are also other un-
avoidable increases in ex-
penditures, for heat and
elect r ic i ty , gasoline for
school buses, supplies, etc.

TAXPAVKK COST

For a home with a market
value of $40,000 ($20,000
state cqualixed va lua t ion) ,
the 1-mill levy wil l cost the
homeowner $20 for the year
it is in effect . A home worth
$60,000 would mean a tax
increase of $30.

Senior citizen property
owners may not have to pay
anything addi t ional . Those
05 and older receive a refund
of up to $1,200 annua l ly from
the state, minus the percent-
age of their income that is
not refundable.

For instance, a senior
ci t izen with a household
income of $7,000 and prop-
erty taxes of $fi()0 per year
wil l pay a max imum of 3.5
percent of his household
income in property taxes,
which is $280. The state pays

the rest via a rebate, which
would be $320.

If the 1-mill levy is ap-
proved Monday and the
taxes on the person's home
were increased $25, he or she
would still pay $280. The
state would rebate the per-
son the difference, which
would now to ta l $345.

Total farm production ex-
penses reached $114 bi l l ion
in 197'J, up from $98 bil l ion in
1978 and $8!) bil l ion in 1977.

For the crop year just
ended, U.S. farmers netted
about $30 bi l l ion in personal
income from farm sources.

Hold final rites

/

•j*-fe 0 TB Tj T»"Tfc Tf ~m

or Bill Ruhl
William Sidney Ruhl, 06,

of Cass City died suddenly
Sunday at Hills and Dales
Hospital.

He was born April 15, 1914,
in Cass City, the son of
William and Ethel (Spend-
love) Ruhl.

He married Alice Allen
July 18, 1937, in Reese.
Following their marriage,
they first made their home
in Kingston. They came to
Cass City in 1955 from
Pontiac.

Clancy OKs

Tail for

undersheriff
Mill ington Police Chief

Herbert Clancy, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Tus-
cola county she r i f f , an-
nounced in Caro Tuesday
that if elected Nov. 4, he will
appoint, the present under-
sheriff, Bruce Tail, as his
undersheriff.

Tail last week finished sec-
ond in the Republican prim-
ary for sheriff behind Deputy
Paul Berry. He said if
Clancy is elected, he wi l l ac-
cept the appointment.

Berry said later he will
wait u n t i l he is elected be-
fore announcing his choice
for undersheriff.

Ruhl was a vice-president
of the Pinney State Bank of
Cass City, retiring in 1978.
He was a member of its
board of directors at the
time of his death. He had
previously been employed
by the Kingston State Bank

Ruhl was a member of the
Cass City Board of Educa-
tion from 1960-67 and its
treasurer from 1962-67.

He attended Trinity
United Methodist church
and was a past member of
the Gavel Club.

Ruhl is survived by hib
wife: two sons, William A
Ruhl of Spring Lake and
Douglas E. Ruhl of Franken-
muth, and three grand-
children.

Funeral services were
conducted Tuesday after-
noon from Little's Funeral
Home, Cass City, with Rev
P. Thomas Wachterhauser
of the Trinity United Meth-
odist church officiat ing.

Burial was in the Caro
cemetery, Caro.

READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN

Mon.& Tues.
are Guest Nights

Two for $2.50

WED. THRU TUES. 7 BIG DAYS AUG. 13-19

slower

am! able to hit tail buildings at a

JOHN ANNE
ROTTER ARCHER

Reg.
34.60 $29°°
BIGELOW

Cass City

No Peeling or Coring Necessary

Use For:
Purees and Soups
Baby Food and Diet Foods
Tomato Sauce and Ketchup
Freezing Purees & Sauces

HARDWARE
Phone 872-2245

LAWREINIGE INSUR/N
124 IM. STATE ST.

CARO
PH. 673-4141

6265 MAIN ST.
CASS CITY
PH. 872-4343
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Deadline
nears for
mechanics

Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

• Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Smith of California spent a
few days visiting his mother,
Mrs. Luella Smith, and sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Loeding and
family. Marvin came to
attend the 20-year reunion of

'his graduation from Cass
City High School Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were Tuesday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geis-
ter at Marlette.

HIU.TOPPKHS

The Hilltoppers group "of
the RLDS church met Fri-

.day evening, Aug. 8, with
;Mrs. Wilfred Turner. Mrs.
Turner served supper to 16

..guests, assisted by Mrs.

Jack Johnson.
After supper, the meeting

was called to order by Mrs.
Nellie Gregg. The worship
service was presented by
Mrs. Nina McCoinb.

Plans were made to meet
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Dorman Sepl. 4.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was in
charge of recreation.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Waun
of Birch Run were Sunday
afternoon callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil VanNorman.

Mrs. Merritt Perry of
Caro was a Saturday caller
of Mrs. Wilfred Turner.

Marvin Smith of Califor-
nia was a Thursday caller of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mrs. Frank Pelton was a
Sunday caller of Mrs.
Gladys Hichens and Mrs.
Alex Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Czapla
of Plymouth visited John
Dunlap Saturday afternoon
at Caro. They also visited
Mrs. John Dunlap at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smith . In the evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Czapla and Mr.
and Mrs. Smith attended
Mrs. Czapla's and Mrs.
Smith's 25th class reunion.

Woody Powell of Troy
returned home after spend-
ing three weeks with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Meredith.

Eugene Smeader, Mrs.
Frances Krause and Anna,
Mr. and Mrs. John Franzel
and family and Mrs. Paul

ELECTION
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF

CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD
AUGUST 18, 1980

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that a special election will be held in the High School Building in the
Village of Cass City, on Monday, August 18,1980.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M. AND CLOSE
AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.

The following proposition wi l l be submit ted to the vote of the electors at the special
election:

TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION
OPERATNG

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed against all
property in Cass City Public Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
Michigan, be increased by 1 mill ($1.00 on each $1,000.00) on state equalized val-
uation for the year 1980, for the purpose of providing addi t ional funds for operat-
ing purposes?

All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the city or
township in which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.

I, Elgene Keller, Treasurer of Tuscola County, Michigan, hereby certify that,
as of July 7, 1980, the records of this Office indicate that the total of all voted increases
over and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of Michigan, in any
local units of government affecting the taxable property located in Cass City Public
Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan, is as follows :

By Tuscola County:

By Ellington Township:
By Elmwood Township:
By Kingston Township:
By Wells Township:
By Elkland Township:
By Aimer Township:
By Columbia Township:
By Novesta Township:
By the School District:

1 Mill for Bridges 1976-1980 Inclusive
1.6 Mills for Spec. Ed. Indefinite
1.75 Mills for Vocational Education Indefinite
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
11.9 Mills, 1980 only

Elgene Keller
Treasurer, Tuscola County, Michigan

I, Arnold Schweitzer, Treasurer of Huron County, Michigan, hereby certify that
as of July 11, 1980, the records of this Office indicate that the total of all voted increases
over and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of Michigan, in any
local units of government affecting the taxable property located in Cass City Public
Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan, is as follows:

By Huron County:
By Grant Township:
By Sheridan Township:

By the School District:
By Tuscola Intermediate

School District:

NONE
NONE
2 Mills 1980-1981 Inc. roads
1 Mill 1980-1982 Inc. fire

11.9 Mills, 1980 only

1 Mill Unlimited

Arnold Schweitzer
Treasurer, Huron County, Michigan

I, Kenneth Rhead, Treasurer of Sanilac County, Michigan, hereby certify that, as
of July 7, 1980, the records of this Office indicate that the total of all voted increases
over and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of Michigan, in any
local units of government affecting the taxable property located in Cass City Public
Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan, is as follows:

Local Unit

By Sanilac County:
By Evergreen Township:
By Greenleaf Township:
By Lamotte Township:
By the School District:
By Sanilac County

Intermediate District:

1979 Roll Back
Voted Increase with Headlee

NONE NONE
NONE NONE
1 Mill (Fire Prot.) .8615 Mill
NONE NONE
11.9 Mills

.25MJ110PER 2304 Mill

.90MJ1ISP-ED 8297 Mill
2.00 Mill VO-ED . . . 1.5000 Mill

Years Increase
Effective

(1982lncl.)

1980 only

Kenneth Rhead
Treasurer, Sanilac County, Michigan

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Cass City Public Schools,
Tuscola. Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan, i

1 Ellen T, Burnette

Mezo and Paulie enjoyed
breakfast at Kline Lake in
honor of Mrs. Mezo's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller
of Caro were Sunday callers
of Marie Meredith.

The RLDS Women's De-
partment wil l meet Thurs-
day, Aug. 21, with Mrs.
Voyle Dorman for a noon
luncheon. Mrs. Dean Smith
is co-hostess. Worship is by
Mrs. Nellie Gregg and roll
call is a humorous reading.
Friendly visitors are Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman and Mrs.
John Mika.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Smith and Rev. and Mrs.
Harold Smith were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fer-
guson and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson were Saturday
evening callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Charles Nicol
funeral held
Saturday*.'

Charles Francis Nicol of
Deford died Wednesday,
Aug. 6, at his home on
Kingston Road after a long
illness.

He was born Jan. 30, 1910,
in Black Duck, Minn., the
son of William and Violet
(LabatO Jones, and came to
the Cass City area as a small
child.

Nicol married Doris Dur-
kee in December, 1929, in
Caro. In June, 1952, he
married Ethel Taig. She
died in July, 1958.

He is survived by six sons,
James Dean Nicol and Carl
Nicol, both of Deford, James
Donald Nicol of Wilmot,
Richard Nicol of Coral
Gables, Fla., Raymond
Nicol of Vassar and Wil l i am
Nicol of Howell; three
daughters, Frances Nicol
Durkee of Salt i l lo, Mexico,
Mrs. Ardis Gasco of Ply-
mouth and Mrs. Deborah
Picciano of Romulus; 33
grandchildren, and six
great-grandchildren.

Other survivors are two
brothers, Thomas Sandborn
of Taylor and Edward Jones
of Gibralter, and two sisters,
Mrs. Cornelia Demond of
Battle Creek and Mrs. Dor-
othy Riscdorph of Reading.
One brother preceded him in
death.

Funeral services were
conducted Saturday after-
noon at Lit t le 's Funeral
Home, Cass City, with Rev.
John Lang of the Novesta
Baptist church of f i c i a t ing .

Burial was in Greenwood
cemetery. Park Rapids,
Minn . , Monday.

Secretary, Board of Education

Loomis
family has
reunion

Sunday, Aug. 3, 109 de-
scendants of the Benjamin
G. Loomis family met at the
Colony House, Cass City, for
dinner.

Dessert was two birthday
cakes, honoring the birth-
days of Helen Root and
Alger Bush, both of Caro.

Guests came from Gage-
town, Cass City,Caro, Otis-
ville, Flint, Midland, Bad
Axe, Kinde, Williamston,
Utica, Inkster, Ypsilanti,
Durand, Lapeer, Cincinnati
and Berea, Ky.

The oldest members pres-
ent were Mrs. Matie Loomis
of Bad Axe and Mrs. Cecil
Loomis of Cass City. The
youngest was one-year-old
Alison Greenwood of Caro.

Music was presented by
Dean Bell and sons of Caro,
also Douglas Bell and son of
Durand.

Julie Hanes sang a solo
accompanied by Lisa De-
Roche on piano.

A time of reminiscing
followed and everyone
agreed the reunion should be
a regular event.

Phil James in
basic training
in Missouri

Pvt. Philip S. James, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
James, 1895 Hadley Road,
Decker, is attending basic
training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

During the training, stu-
dents receive instruction in
drill and ceremonies, weap-
ons, map reading, tactics,
military courtesy, military
justice, first aid, and Army
history and traditions.

Secretary of State Richard
H. Austin has reminded all
Michigan motor vehicle
mechanics of the Aug. 29
deadline to apply to take the
October state mechanic cer-
tification tests.

The tests will be given
simultaneously at 26 state-
wide locations on four Satur-
days, Oct. 4, 11, 18 and 25.

Michigan's Motor Vehicle
Service and Repair Act re-
quires every repair facility
to employ at least one state-
certified mechanic in cate-
gories of major repair of-
fered by the facility. Effec-
tive Jan. 1, 1981, the act will
require all mechanics doing
any major repair work to be
certified.

The October tests may be
the last opportunity to quali-
fy for certification before
the new requirement be-
comes effective, Austin said.

Mechanics wishing to take
October tests may obtain
registration forms from the
Michigan Department of
State, Bureau of Automotive
Regulation, Lansing 48918.

Forms are also available
at all Department of State
branch offices and most
Michigan Employment Se-
curi ty Commission offices.
For further information call
(517) 373-9460 iii Lansing.

CCM&D
4-H Club
has winners

Blue ribbon winners from
the Cass C i t y , Marlet te and
Deford 4-H' Club at the
Tuscola County Fair were as
follows:

Swine - Shanon Roach,
Tammy Roach, Loyal
Roach, John Schoch (plus
county honors), Jo Lynn
Schoch, Fred Schoch, Jim
Cooklin and Steve Cooklin.

Rabbits -- Darla Monroe,
Darin Monroe and Ron Voss.

Cooking - Jo Lynn Schoch
(plus county honors).

Woodworking - Loyal
Roach.

Pa in t ing and drawing -
Tammv Roach.

HEALTH TIPS

Smoking harmful
to fetus in womb

Frank Chappell
Science News Editor

AMA

If a woman smokes while
she is pregnant, says the
American Lung Association,
she can retard the rate of
growth of the fetus in her
womb.

She also increases the risk
of spontaneous abortion or
death of her infant soon after
it is born.

"Sufficient amounts of
oxygen are essential for
human life," says Lewis B.
Clayton, M.D., director of
medical affairs of the Amer-
ican Lung Association. "Be-
fore birth, the developing
fetus also needs enough
oxygen to grow normally."

Carbon monoxide is one of
the gases in cigarette
smoke, Dr. Clayton says,
that diminishes the amount
of oxygen in the red blood
cells — both in the mother
and in the fetus.

According to the 1980 Sur-
geon General's report, more
smokers' babies are smaller
than nonsmokers' babies. In
all dimensions. Though
normally proportioned, the
former are lighter and
smaller, characterized by
an abnormally short length
from the top of their heads to
their heels. The babies, says
the report, appear to have
fewer cells in their bodies
and a reduced demand for
oxygen.

The growth-retarding ef-
fects of smoking are attri-
buted to fetal hypoxia, a
deficiency of oxygen.

Some studies also show
that subtle alterations in the
maternal supply of essential
nutrients occur as a result of
smoking. In one study, con-
centrations of amino acids,
which are essential for life,
were reduced signif icant ly
in the blood of women who
smoked during pregnancy
compared with those who
did not.

Children of mothers who
smoked during pregnancy
continued to be smaller than
normal when measured as
long as eleven years later.

Further, many of the stud-
ies indicate that the children
are more likely to have
measurable deficiencies in

long-term growth, including
intellectual and emotional
development. Neurological
abnormalities are more fre-
quent, and the children show
greater irri t ibil i ty and gen-
eral disinterest.

From hundreds of studies,
the Surgeon General's re-
port concluded that "ma-
ternal smoking can be a
direct cause of fetal or
neonatel death in an other-
wise normal infant." Ma-
ternal smoking during preg-
nancy also correlated with
higher rates of sudden infant
death, where the baby died
suddenly of no apparent
cause.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAlj

Kingston
registratioi
next week I

Registration for all
dents in the Kingston Hf|
School district will tah
place Monday throug
Thursday of next week1.

Students are to registel
from 9 a.m.-l p.m. accord
ing to the following schec]
ule:

Seniors, Monday; juniors!
Tuesday; sopnomoreJ
Wednesday, and freshmerj
Thursday.

All students who are-nel
to Kingston High School arl
asked to register on one a
those days in the principal'*
office.

The first day of school fol
all Kingston High SchocT
students is Tuesday, Aug. 20
Students will attend school
a half day only, with ful
sessions beginning the nexj
day.

HWI

3428
Wright-Bernet

18 INCH
GARAGE

REG. 6.99 BROOM
With Handle

CROFT-CLARA
LUMBERJNC. i

^Phone 872-2141 Cass Citj///

CHECK IT OUT!
Old Wood Has the Newest Service in Town

COMPUTER PROMPT
PRESCRIPTIONS

• Senior Citizen Discount
• Third Party Bills Automatically - No Forms To Sign

• Individual Records at the Touch of a Button
•Refills accurately marked - Priced to the lowest penny

3 moo SuPer

Special
Half & Half Pint

Sour Cream 8 oz.
Light & Lively Yogurt

4oz Oil of Olay
$5.65 value

Ayds Reducing Candy
12% oz. S2.95 value § «| QQ

Prell Concentrate
7oz. $3.76 value

ExcedrinSO's $-f 89
$2.49 value *

Listerine 12 oz. $2.05 value
Listermint !2oz

$-|49
Your Choice

Cigarettes
3pk. T4

Great Jewelry Clearance
Summer Close Outs 50 /O Uil

ioosofPocketbooks 50% OFF

TimexWatches 30 & 50 /O Off
Including LCD's

Breyers Yogurt
8oz.

Great Taste
Reg.59$ 0 / $ 129

Contac Capsules
10's $2.54 value

$1
79

ARM Allergy Relief

7920's $2.65 value $1

39$ Size

Kleenex Tissue
Little Travelers

O/$"1 00

Hi On Bathroom Tissue
$1.03 value

i

Pepsi S Pack

S2.29 Value

Mt. Dew
Faygo

$|79
Plus Deposit

OLD WOOD DRUG
Corner Store With A Whole Lot More

COLD
Dairy Products

Pop & Beer
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STORE HOURS: DAILY TO 6:00 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TO 9:00.

Fast Photo Finishing Service
for Your Shopping Convenience

I Food Stamps Gladly Accepted [A Selection of Magazines Beer& Wine to go
We now have Bag Ice

NOTE: Not responsible for errors made in
printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

Ad Good Thru Sat, Aug. 16,1980

WHAT'S SO SPECIAL AT IGA?

CLIP & SAVE flO/VL/S COUPON
PARKM
Light

Spread
09
210

62

Parkay
Margarine

Limit one Coupon par family, Coupon and
fifteen dollar ($15.001 purchase roquirod, ex-
cluding Bear, Wine, Cigarettes or other
coupon items. Exptr«i Augtut 16,1980, N-R

| MAPLE FLWOREO

SMOKY-LINKS
SAUSAGE

O O . I 2 G R Q C

0020GROC
maaummmmmmammamauaam

SAVE BONUS COUPON CLIP & SAVE BONUS COUPON

ECKRICH

Regular or
Smoky

Limit 2 • llb.Pkgs.
Limit one vuoupon per family. Coupon and
frfleen dollar ($15.00) purchase required, ox
eluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes or other
coupon items. Explmi August 16,1980. N-R

FAME

Tomato
Catsup

FAME* SAVE flOAK/S COUPON
Napkins

59*140ct

SAVE
ON TWO

98<

ASSORTED

FAME
Bath Tissue

Limit 2 "10oz. Pkg.

I Limit ona Coupon per family. Coupon and
'fifteen dollar 1*15.00! purchnie required, ax- ,

Limit 4 «14oz. Btiacludin" Bo8r
e

Win8 cigarena. or othar Limit 2 »4 Roll Pkga. .-•':1.1111111 it u*. "un IBM N.B "

Limit one Coupon per family. Coupon and
fifteen dollar ($15.00) purchase required, ox-
eluding Beor, Wine, CJgarstles or other __
coupon items. Exptras August 16,1B80. N-R coupon items. Expires Auguat 18,1980. N-R

«BBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBIBBiBBBB.BBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBflB

HERRUD -MILD -HOT

Roll Pork
Sausage i ib. PVB
FARMER PEET , __
Ring $"159

i Bologna n> I
FAME WATTPHODIDI* CUBING A^B f»fL

Semi-Boneless 9 "j 29
Whole Hams *. . . . . I
Fdme Hey of T h i c k

Michigan U.S. No. 1

All Purpose
Potatoes

19i *y
10 Ib. Bag

Bologna 1 Ib. Pkg.

Wieners

19
lib.
Pk0.

TABLEKING

Sliced
Bacon
$119

lib.
Pkg.

Whole or Split

Fryers

Ib.
«W"S**?Mr*>

Kowalski
Polish Kielbasa

$929

California Fresh FRESH FROM THE GARDEN!

Cukes, Peppers, or
Green Onions

California Juicy

Nectarines

N
i f^~

ALL LAYER VARIETIES -STRAWBERRY 'RED RASPBERRY

[Betty Crocker FAME
Cake Mix Preserves

1 BY. 02. Box ! 18 oz. Jar

KRAFT COLBYMILK IS A NATURAL. '•

FAME Longhorn
2% Milk Chunk Cheese

Gal. JugJug

89 i $
10 oz. Pkg.

Muellers
elbows

MUELLER

ESbow
Macaroni

1 Ib. Box

-•sS?;*

•HYDROX CHOCOLATE 'SUGAR WAFERS
• PEANUT BUTTER WAFERS

Sunshine
Cookies

11-15oz.Pk9.

$

YOUR CHOICE •GRAPE -ORANGE

YOURCHOICF
•APPLESAUCE Wot

•DARK RtDKIDNCY BEANS tboi
•LIGHT RtD KIDNrr BtANS 15 of

•CUT GREEN HEANS tfl o/
FRENCH

•CHtAM STYLE CORN 17n*
•WHOll KERNEL CORN Mot

- BAVARIAN SAUERKRAUT 18 ni
•PEAS t6u*

•SUCEOBEETS IBoj
•VAN CAMP

NtWOKLEANSKIUNEYBFANS 16 ni

Twin Pops or FAME Frozen
Fudge Bars Juice

12ctPkg. 12 oz. Can

v>

OVEN-FRESH

Potato
Bread

GILLETTE "NEW SWIVEL" -SAVE 2<K

Disposable 4«t<
Razor j^f
EACH

11/4 Ib.
Loaf

OVEN FRESH
Lumberjack
Bread
1'/. Ib. Loaf

KEEBLER
Pecan
Sandies
16 or P»ck»o«

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
' Farmer Peet'*»°«

Luncheon
Meats

UmM3

Off
fHsgulw

'RctaH Price

ON EACH SAVE
llb.pkg.

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
SPEAS

Apple
Juice

Limit 1 •Moz.Jug

SAVE

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
HORMEL

Spam
Lunch Meat

Limit 1 «12oz.CBn

SAVE
M coupon P*< l«m«r Couiwn ~VZ —^ Llmll IKW coupon mi l«m«r Cuuixxi
>>n do««r H7 001 purchm nqulixl. ••el.Kllog B«i, ««d i»«n ito!U< I»J 001 |»,,rhi... i«)ul»d, deluding B<».

w oth« coupon H«n< C(«jpoo <ipJr» Wlo«, Ci»««n«i at oih«r ctxipmi il«m« Couoon ..pif«i
1»iO. N.R 8*tufd«y. Augmt 16.1»80. N-R

Ltmll nm
•»<l itv«
Win*

50« OFF'SAVE70C

Scope
Mouthwash

24 oz. Bti.

$169
CLIP & SAVE COUPON

ERA LIQUID

Laundry
Detergent

$269
Limit 1 '(M 01. Jug

SAVE

SAVE4W
LIQUID OR CONCENTRATE SHAMPOO

Head&
Shoulders

7 oz. Btt. or 4 oz. Tube

POLAROID SX /O LAND FILM

SX-70'SAVE $1.50

Polaroid
Color Film

10 Exp.
Pack

coupon p«' Iwnlly Coupon _
dolU. Ill 001 pi«ch*M r«iri!r«d. ••chilling n>*i. "('

M or ultifr coufKin it*mt Cmiiron *ii|i4f«i Wl

"CUP & SAVE COUPON
BOUNCE 30t OFF LABEL

,;. Softener
il Sheets

*229
Limit 1 'SOctBox

SAVE f/lft^ ̂ a******1

CUP & SAVE COUPON^

DUFFY MOTT |

Applesauce o

LlmH1 «44(M.J«r

SAVE

•LEMONADE 'PINK LEMONADE
•LEMON/LIME

Country Time
Drink Mix

$-|99
Limit 1 <MakMlOO.ni. "

ll on« ciKipoti IMII l«mlly Craioun
•"««" <<">*" I*' 001 |»i.cl,..« rx^lrnl. »clii<li

, Cl|)»i*t1»i or oth*r niupun ll«oit Couixtn

I' _

Llmll on» «uup<Hi [Mf Umlly Coupon ^^n___r^*S Limit on* coupon p«rf»nillv. Coupon ^-—L__^^ .tmhon* coupon p*r family. Coupon . ̂ *
WKl ••v»n rtolMn (»7 (KM purcha** rwfiilrMl, •iclcdlng D**r, «mt ••vtndoflm (17,00) purch«i« r*qulr*d, *KchKllny B*4r,tnd«*v«ncloiUr 197.00) purchcM n»quir*cf, •xck
Wkit, C(y«r*tiai <x oit>«r coMpott li*m«. Coupon «*p4f»» Win*, Ctflarettrt or oth«r coupon Itvmi. Couoon ••pim/VIn*, CH)*r*tt«* Of ofh*r coupon H*m«. Coupon aipirM

Saturday, Auflutt 10,1880, _ Jltl̂ l'̂ l?̂ !' ̂ li?"!*! IL1 '̂, —'̂ l!2ll!iVî l2!nlll!J!fL N'R
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; ; Wentworths' 23rd reunion
The 23rd annual Went-

worth reunion was held at
, the Cass City park Sunday,
';Aug. 10, with 79 present from
Detroit, Lansing, Dryden,
•Tawas, Oscoda, San Ramon,
.Calif., Milford, Sanford
Lake, Bay City and Novi.

A potluck dinner was fol-
lowed by a short business
meeting.

Robert Hennessey was

elected president and
Norma Ripley was elected
secretary-treasurer.

Myrna Henderson gath-
ered information of the
origin of the Wentworth
clan, from 1677 to 1980,
distributing one for each
family.

It was voted to meet at the
same place the second Sun-
day in August of 1981.

Singles club
dance slated
in Bad Axe
The Tip of the Thumb

Singles Club will conduct its
next dance Saturday in the
Methodist church gym in
Bad Axe.

There will be round and
square dancing from 8:30
p.m.-12:30 a.m.

Music will be provided by
the band of Harley Scott.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, AUGUST 14,1980

Gen-Tel adds new equipment
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

General Telephone Co. re-
cently added 60 loop extend-
er-voice frequency repeater
combination units in the
Cass City central office,
according to Bob Kowalski,
northeastern division man-
ager.

A loop extender is a piece
of equipment which in-
creases the signaling range
on long subscriber lines by

adding voltage to the lines.
Voice repeaters which are
installed between two cir-
cuits amplify the signals as
they pass through the re-
peaters, boosting signals
which have become too
weak.

This $12,200 addition was
necessary at this time to
supplement existing equip-
ment in order to maintain

the required standard of
service to customers, Ko-
walski explained.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

The 1979 harvest em-
ployed some 5 million Amer-
ican farm workers. The
same harvest, before ma-
chines, would have taken 31
million people using 61 mil-
lion horses and mules.

This 11-year-old from Caro
would provide a rewarding
experience for any man. He
has been waiting a long time
for a Big Brother. He enjoys
bike riding, swimming and
fishing.

Package of 6 Pairs
Over-fhe-Calf

Tube Socks
Slock up now on comfortable cotton/
stretch nylon tube socks White with
assorted stripes! Ideal lor any sport!

Garanimals
• Girls't-sx. Boys4-7 Toddlers 2T-4T
Garanimals offer a lot of style and a lot of quality at a very
reasonable price. That's value. Sure, Garanimals have the
famous tag system that lets you mix and match shirts and
pants just by matching animal tags. And, they look great. But
just as important, they're made great. From rugged fabrics.
So they not only wash and wear, they wear and wear!

20% to
40% Off

100 Count
Theme Books

200 Count
Filler Paper

Reg . 5 2 . 9 8 , 200-Ct
Theme Book . . . 1.37ea

Eraser Mate
Pen
By P.ipermate
only pen that iv.nses

Ruth Barry

Sheer
Knee-Hi's

Reg. SI.38 ^H 77

1
Stock up now on
sandalfoot knee-hi's.
fits 8!i-11. Colors.

Deluxe
Pocket
Calculator

Jr. Milt, Women's

Panty Hose
digit LCD display
in memory. key. and
on- i B n l t P M P s not n-
lidi.'d I

Super stretch nylon. With
nude heel and demi tde.
Colors. Women's and Jr.
Miss sizes.

Women's, Teens
Padded Bras Pineapple Stitch

Knee Hi's in New
Sweater Colors

CANNON Seam-free teen Bras of nylon
tricot in sizes 30-36 AA, or
lightly padded bras of nylon
double kni t , sizes 32-36A.
32-3SB. 34-40C

Bath Towel
Irregulars

Comfortable acrylic/nylon or 100°
nylon blend socks with elastic cuffs
Choose from a rainbow of colors.

"xceptional s.'ile specia
_hoose so't sheared of
oupcd towels in solids

punts, lacquards

Pkg. of 20
Magic Marker

Liquid Crayons
Women's
Briefs, Bikinis

Opaque Color

A super buy on bikinis ana
briefs in acetate tricot or nylon
satin Choice ol pretty colors

Briefs,
Bikini*

Pretty cotton/poly-
ester blend briefs,
bikinis in lots ol col-
ors and prints. Sizes
4-14

Pkg. of 1
Black Lead
Pencils

Onward
Typing Paper

Reg. S2.39
Our Low Price

P e r f e c t lor home or
school - 200-count 8 ' v x
11-m si/epnper

No 2 pencils tor
nome, off ice or school

Box of 24
Crayola
Crayons

Be creative with a
box of 24 fabulous
crayola crayons!
63 Reg.t1.10

Our Sale Price

Underwe
100% cotton! Briefs have heat resistant
waistband, lycra spandex leg openings for
additional comfortl Short-sleeve tee shirts
are shape retaining, taped for extra strengthl

Fashion
Knee-Mi's

School Boxes Reg. $3.39 Boy's Briefs
Reg. $3.69 Boy's Tee's

3lnpkg.
A greal organizer lor pen-
cils, crayons and more'
Sturdy pressed board
Choici.'of designs

Data Center
nke notes m H'"'. '"'

c ii p n c i t y bind f r w' I'
handy lilr

Reg. $4.29
Men's Briefs

3lnpkg.

Reg, $5.39
Men's T-shirts

3lnpkg.

Trifold Organizer Reg.»?9
Got organised wild this OurLowPrice
tnlolcl folder With filing
pockolb. poncil holder,
clip I'ind Ox tO'v- in pad

Multi-Pack
Portfolio
Choor.i'3-prongoi pnckiM
sty le ptJ'Ifolio ivrfi-ct
hnlclipr lor nil s

flefl
OurS«/ePrfc«

Our Low Price

0
pack

Elmer's Qlue
4-oz. sizes of Glue-all or School
glue. Non-toxic, non-flam-
rnable, Dries to clear strong
bond. Nationally advertised.
35.6J

BEN FRANKLIN
Where everything you buy is guaranteed!

Cass City

A very friendly 13-year-oii
is anxious to meet a specn
friend. She enjoys music
horses, roller skating an
swimming. She would bent
fit a great deal from
one-to-one relationship.

Living in a family of gir!
this boy would like som<
male friendship. He's <
years old and enjoys all out
door activities. He "lives in
Sebewaing.

Here is an ideal compan-,
ion for hunters in the Fair-f
grove area. He is 16 years I
old and enjoys all outdoor
sports.

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 129 E. Burnside Street,
Caro, telephone 673-6996, in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433.

Gruberback
from cruise in
Mediterranean

Navy Boatswain's Mate
3rd Class Michael T
Gruber, son of John and
Eula Gruber of 6787 E
Elmwood Road, Cass City,
recently returned from a
deployment in the Mediter-
ranean Sea.

He is a crevvmember
aboard the destroyer tender
USS Yosemite, homeported
in Mayport, Fla.

During the five-month
cruise, the ship provided
repair services to other 6th
Fleet ships. Port visits were
made in Malaga and Barce-
lona, Spain, the Spanish
Island of Palma DeMal-
lorca, and the Italian cities
of Taranto, Civitavecchia
and Naples.

The Yosemite'is 530 feet;
long with a crew of 1,068. It
is designed to supply spare
parts, food and fuel for other
ships while at sea. It also has
the capability of providing
steam, electricity and repair
facilities simultaneously for
six ships berthed alongside

A 1976 graduate of Cass
City High School, Gruber
joined the Navy in Septem-
ber of that year.

36 attend
O-G senior
citizen meeting

Owen-Gage Senior Citi-
zens met at Gagetown Fire
Hall last Thursday.

The meeting was called to
order by Frank Doan by
saying the Lord's Prayer
and Pledge of Allegiance.

Thirty-six members at-
tended and 21 blood pressure
readings were taken.

Happy Birthday was sung
for the members with Aug-
usl birthdays.

The men's door prize was
won by Andy Szidik; ladies'
door prize by Mary Wald.

Guests were Mary Wald,
Elma Wald and Marelene
Chepko.

Next meeting will be at the
Owendale Municipal Build-
ing Aug. 21 with a potluck
dinner.

Edward H. Doerr

Our "SMP" saves
money for
business

insurance buyers.

The SMP-Special Multi-
Peril Policy-by Mich-
igan Mutual combines
the protection needed by
store, office and apart-
ment owners, at package
savings. And we're here
for 24-hour service. Call
about the SMP.

Doerr Agency
6265 Main St.

Casa City
Phone 872-3615
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Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

Lawerence Tyrrell of Mor-
rice spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
and family.

Gloria Gucwa of Minden
, was a Friday overnight

• guest of Lori Hewitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

••, Gracey attended the Bad
Axe fair Thursday.

Mrs. Murill Shagena and
Mary Stickle of Cass City
visited Mrs. Louis Naples
Wednesday.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis-
• ited Mrs. Alex Cleland Sat-
, urday afternoon.

Laura Robinson of Caro
• spent a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Cliff Robinson.
Visitors at the home of

Emma Decker in Cass City
last week were Mrs. Bob
Damm of Pigeon, Mrs. Lee
Hendrick and Lynn Fuester
of Cass City. Jeff Brown of
Florida and Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Benkelman of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ray-
ner and family of California
were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Bee
and family.

Mrs. Don Jackson and
family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morell
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart were Thursday
overnight guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald Deachin and
family at Lake Orion.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Felm-
lee, Jennifer and Jill, of Bay
City, were Thursday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sofka. Jennifer and. Jill
Felmlee remained with Mr.
and Mrs. Sofka until Monday
while their parents went on a
fishing trip on Lake Mich-
igan.

Danny Wietek of Detroit
spent Thursday with Mrs.
Louis Naples. Mrs. Danny
Wietek, who had spent 10
days with her mother, re-
turned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Larry Robinson, Luann
and Laura of Caro spent
Tuesday and Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Buynak of New Port Richey,
Fla., came Wednesday to
spent three weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom O'Bee and
family. Tommy O'Bee who
had spent three weeks with
his grandparents in Florida
came home with them.

Melvin Peter and Danny
were Thursday forenoon
guests of Mrs. George Jack-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Jackson and family.

Michael Schenk of Ubly

ATTENTION

FARMERS
Due to significant price
increases posted for
September by the Cana-
dian Potash Industry,
Farm Bureau Services
is offering

0-0-60 $117.00 Ton

Picked up at Gagetown
!-M i i i . . — U. A . . — O-Jrid!11 uiruuQn Muy. o \.

While Supply Lasts!

Custom Spreading
Available

With Big A High
Flotation Spreader

FARM BUREAU SERVICES
Gagetown

Phone 665-9975

spent Friday forenoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
attended the 4-H and FFA
livestock judging Wednes-
day at the Bad Axe fair,
where Carrie Tyrrell's steer
was selected grand champ-
ion steer and Brenda Tyrrell
placed third in showmanship
with her steer. Both girls are
members of the Roaring
Rustlers 4-H Club. Jim Le-
Cureux is the 4-H leader.

Leslie Hewitt entered Pro-
vincial House in Cass City-
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clarke
of Cass City called on Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

John Naples of East De-
troit left Sunday after spend-
ing two weeks with Mrs.
Louis Naples.

Joan Gill of Port Austin,
Gary Wills of Bad Axe, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Wills of
Elkton and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hind were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson Jr. and Brent of
Oxford spent a week's vaca-
tion with Mrs. George Jack-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Jackson and family.

Mrs. Mary Cook and
Leona Tschirhart of Ruth
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart.

Rita Tyrrell of Mount
Pleasant was a Thursday
overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fam-
i ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Lori and Shirley Ross
attended the wedding of
Janet Gingrich, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gingrich
and Barry Eads at the Bad
Axe Free Methodist church
at 11 a.m. Saturday. A
reception followed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Gingrich at Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mur i l l Shag-
ena and Mary Stickle of Cass
City visited Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland and Charlie
Brown Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
O'Bee of Holiday, Fla.. spent
Friday and Saturday w i t h
Mr. and Mrs. Tom'O'Bee
and fami ly .

Lavena Jackson of Oxford
spent a few with Mrs.
George Jackson and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jackson and fam-
i l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deachin
and f a m i l y of Lake Orion,
who spent last week at
Gossard Cottages at the
lake, were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschi rhar t .

Mrs. Earl Schenk spent
Tuesday wi th Mr. and Mrs.
David Hacker and fami ly .

Mrs. Monty Babbs and
Monica of Pontiac were
Saturday afternoon guests of
Sara Campbell and Harry
Edwards. Monica stayed
Saturday overnight and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sofka
returned home Sunday from
a 10-day t r ip through Mich-
igan, Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land were among a group of
14 Hilltoppers of the Shab-
bona RLDS church who met
at the home of Kathryn
Turner for a hobo party and
supper Friday evening. Nina
McComb was in charge of

devotions and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland was in charge of
recreation. The group plans
to purchase and plant tulips
in front of the church this
fall. The next meeting will
be in September at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Dorman at Shabbona.

Hilda Wills spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bar-
nett of Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jackson and fam-
ily and Mrs. George Jackson
spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Mick Peter at Cole-
man. Other week-end guests
were Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Peter of Lapeer.

Jack Ross of Ubly was a
Wednesday afternoon guest
and Al Hammerle of Bad
Axe was a Wednesday eve-
ning guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dick-
ens and Ernest Owensby Jr.
of Mt. Clemens and Mr. and
Mrs. John Walker, Janice,
Kimberly and John Jr. of
Ruth were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walk-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Wallace were Monday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howey
of Saginaw spent from Fri-
day through Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus How-
ey. Other Sunday evening
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
George Simmerlein.

Mrs. Frank Pelton, Kim-
berly and Chris King of

W. Hudson
dies after
long illness

OOL
VAI.UI!

26-IN. 8-PT. CROSS
CUT HAND SAW

Professional quality of nick-
el alloy steel has 4-way
tapered grind. Precision
bevel filed and set. Walnut-
stained hardwood handle.

MM 10080

2 to 6 CUP
HOT POT
HEAT and Server
This almond-colored pot
has 5 temperature settings.
It heats water quickly and
keeps foods or liquids
warm. A lock-on lid pre-
vents spills. 53106

Quantities Limited

' While
Supplies

Last

10.99
ROUGHNECK®
30-Gal. REFUSE
CONTAINER
Built tough! Stands up to
extreme temperatures. Will
not rust or dent. Locking lid
keeps refuse and odors in,
stray animals out.

Quantities Limited

— NO LAY-AWAY ON BARGAINS OF THE MONTH

ALBEE
Cass City

HOME CENTER
Phone 872-2270

Winston Chatham Hudson
of Manistee and Cass City
died Tuesday, Aug. 5, at
Hills and Dales General
Hospital af ter a long illness.

He was born Oct. 30, 1915,
in Adams Cove, Newfound-
land, Canada, the son of
George and Lenora (Dia-
mond) Hudson.

He married Martha Ty-
singer March 8, 1941, in
Det ro i t . They moved to Man-
istee in 1974 from Redford.

Hudson was employed as
an engineer by the Ford
Motor Co.. retiring in 197(1.

He was a charter member
of St. Paul's Presbyterian
church of Livonia, serving
us elder, Sunday school
teacher and first choir direc-
tor. He was also a member
of the Redford Township
Symphony Orchestra and
the Manistee Civic Players
and served on its Board of
Directors. He was a member
of the Trini ty Presbyterian
church choir in Tucson,
Ariz .

Hudson is survived by his
wi fe , Mar tha ; one daughter,
Mrs. Richard (Linda) Albee
of Cass City, with whom he
and his wife had been living
for a while; two sons. Rich-
ard Hudson of Ludington
and Christopher Hudson of
Novi ; one brother, George
Hudson of Wolverine; one
sister, Mrs. Thomas Pater-
son of Detroit, and five
grandchildren. Two broth-
ers, Robert and Jack, pre-
ceded him in death.

Memorial services were to
be conducted Wednesday,
Aug. 13, from St. Paul's
Presbyterian church of
Livonia, with Rev. William
F. Whitledge officiating.

Inhumation was to be in
the church gardens.

Funeral arrangements
were by Little's Funeral
Home, Cass City.

Organic
growers
to meet

A joint meeting of the
Thumb area chapter of Or-
ganic Growers of Michigan
and Federated Organic
Clubs will take place Thurs-
day, Aug. 21, at 7 p.m.

The meeting will be at the
farm of Nellie and Leonard
Duncan, 4844 Lum Road,
Lum.

There will be a farm tour
and discussion of ways of
working together. The pro-
gram topic will be "control-
ling insects by nature."

Anyone interested in or-
ganic farming or gardening
is invited.

Shabbona were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland
and Carol.

Kevin Sweeney of Novi
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
and Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Sweeney and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meske
of Port Hope and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Walker Sunday
afternoon.

Anna Rushing returned
home Saturday after spend-
ing four days in Hills and
Dales Hospital in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs, Gaylord
Lapeer visited Mrs. Manly
Fay Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Timmons and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood La-
peer and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Wallace were Saturday
guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland
and Carol.

Visitors at the home of
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
David last week were Mrs.
Dale Hind, Mrs. Bryce Hag-
en, Mrs. Gerald Wills, Allen
Depcinski and Albert, Hor-
ace Croft, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Krug and Mrs. Jack Walker.

Terrance Mclntosh of Port
Huron was a Wednesday
overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Sweeney.

Chad, Debbie and Patti
Timmons spent from Sun-
day through Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena of Sebewaing and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Monday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Mrs. George Barber and
Lloyd of Royal Oak spent the
week end with Mrs. Tom
Gibbard. Other Sunday
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gibbard Jr. of Bad Axe,
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Gib-
bard and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Gibbard and Tori.

Stacey Cleland of Pontiac

spent from Friday till Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Matthews Jr. and sons.

Kathy and Jim Troutman
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sweeney of Saginaw were
Saturday dinner guests of
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
David.

Clayton Campbell and
Charlie visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Walker Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dep-
cinski and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Depcinski attended the
funeral of Joseph Kirsch at
Our Lady of Lake Huron
Catholic church at Harbor
Beach Thursday. They later
visited Sister Evelyn Booms
of Monroe, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Booms
at Harbor Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay
and Mark of Pontiac were
Saturday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer and Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Manly Fay
Sr.

Bill Cleland and a friend of
Pontiac spent Monday with
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol
Laming.

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, 1980

The following 2 homes and 1 or 2
building lots will be offered to the
highest bidder.

Sale starts 11 a.m. sharp at 2860 Doyle St., Marlette.
This is a cozy 2 bedroom home with a large storage
building. Property is now rented and is subject to
tenants rights. This home will be open for inspection
Saturday, August 9, from 1 to 5 p.m. Owner-James W.
Donley.

Second at 1:30 p.m. we'll be out to a nice 2.7 acre
building site on Aitken Rd., across from the Sanilac
Career Center. This property is perc tested and surveyed
and can be divided. Owner-Don A. McKenney.

Third at 4 p.m. just east of Decker Rd. in Shabbona.
This is a rebuilt 2 bedroom home. Starting with new
foundation the crawl space is insulated. It has new
plumbing, heating, carpeting and some additional-
insulation. There is a 2 car garage and a nice double lot.
Owner-James W. Donley.

Advance bids will be accepted by any of the sales staff
at Donley Realty. We reserve the right to one bid on each
property. For land contract offers - financial arrange-
ments must be made prior to sale date. If you are using
bank financing bring a bank letter verification of
financing.

DENTON'S AUCTION SERVICE
William (Bill) Denton, auctioneer

James W. Donley & Associates, Inc.
6436 Morris Street, Marlette, Ml 48453
Phone: 517-635-7417 or 517-635-2531

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE-EVERYTHING MUST GO:

75 % OFF STORE STOCK
• Cash Register • Adding Machine
• Miscellaneous Rummage
• Fixtures • Household Items

SALE: AUG. 18 thru 23 DAILY 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

THE WORD BOOK STORE

for low-cost heat

Easily beats fuel oil and kilowatts!

Wall Furnaces • Water Heaters • Ranges

• Space Heaters • Forced Air Furnaces

COST COMPARISON
' ELECTRICITY VS FUELGAS I OIL VS FUELGAS FUELGAS

FUEL OIL
PER GAL. AS
SHOWN BELOW

PROPANE GAS
PER GAL. AS
SHOWN BE LOW

58?

61?

64?
67?

USING ELECTRICITY
AT THE RATE BELOW
PER KWH

PROPANE GAS
PER GAL. AS
SHOWN BELOW

*:!•'*!:*

0AS FURMACKS
Sift Bnirgy Dollari

Built From The Finest Materials & Components
Thoroughly Factory Checked & Tested
Cabinet Fully Insulated to Reduce Heat Loss, &
Assure Quiet Operation
Sizes From 82,000 BTU's & Up

Prices start at$589°°

FREE
HOME

ESTIMATES
Save up to
40% Now

nianivi'i FUCI.GAS
"fjl/t'l Ht',IVI'l " M'lVH

Continued strong demand
for U.S. farm goods is
expected. By 1982-83, foreign
demand for grains could
exceed foreign supplies by
more than 100 million tons.

master charge
FUELGAS COMPANY-*-

OF CASS CITY
Corner M-53 and M-81 Phone 872-2161
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Fuel tax revenue still on decline
Gas tax revenue for work

on roads and streets and
other transportation contin-
ued its downward slide in the
second quarter of this year,
according to the Michigan
Department of Transporta-

tion.
Along with a decrease in

diesel fuel tax collections,
the result will be less money
available for local road and
street construction and
maintenance.

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
DR. W.S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours: 8-5 uxcepi Thursday

8-12 noon on Saturday
4624 Hill SI
Actoss Irom

Hills and Dales Hospital
Phone 872-3404

Allen Witherspoon
NK'W fcngl.inij L i fe
NtL G'owlh f-und
NfcL fcquity Fund
Vtllutf Line F- und
Kt'ysiom.' f-unds
Phone 872-2321

46150ak CassCity

K.I. MacRae, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Streets

Of f i ce 872-2880 Res 872 3365

Sang H. Park, M.D.
Obstetrics & Gynecology

4672 Hill Street
Phone 872-2800

O f f i c e Hours by Appomlmenl

DR. E.PAUL LOCKWOOD
Chiropractic Physician

OMice Hours: Mori. Tues , Wed , Fn
9-12 noon and I 30-5 00 p m

Saluiday9-I2a m
Cloned All Day Tiiursoay

Phone 872-2765 CassCily
lor Appomlmenl

Harold T. Donahue
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street, Cass City
Res 8 /2-2311

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services
6815E. CassCily Ro.id

CassCily. Michigan

Phone 872-2688

The Tuscola County Road
Commission will receive
$503,063 for the second three
months of this year, com-

pared to $535,088 for the
same period in 1979; Sanilac
County Road Commission,
$471,296, down from $501,794,
and Huron County Road
Commission, $438,858, down
from $466,136.

Cass City will receive
$11,583 ($11,931 in 1979);
Gagetown, $3,819 ($4,088;
Kingston, $2,680 ($2,866);
Owendale, $2,823 ($3,017),
and Ubly, $4,744 ($5,073).

Gas tax revenues state-
wide for the April-June
period fell 11 percent from
the same time in 1979, down
to $108.25 million, and diesel
fuel taxes, down 14.8 percent
to $6.15 mill ion.

Partly making up for the
loss was $1.9 mil l ion col-
lected in diesel carrier
license fees and an increase
of 13.4 percent paid in
license plate fees, mainly
due to the change in state
law so that license plates
expire on the owner's birth-
day.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

CASS CITY, MICHIGA!

SEE THE
INFLATION FIGHTER

FIVE YEARS AGO

The Elkland Township
Board agreed to study the
possibility of taking over
prime sponsorship of ambu-
lance service in the Cass
City area.

Two area residents won
$50 bills at the Farm Bureau
booth at this year's Tuscola
County Fair in Caro. Win-
ners were Mrs. Marlene
Parrish, Cass City, and Pen-
ny Wallace of Caro.

Rev. Lee Taylor, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tay-
lor of rural Cass City, was
ordained at the First Bap-
tist church with about 150
members and friends pres-
ent .

Mrs. Edward Greenleaf of
6536 Garfield Slreet has
always had a green thumb,
but this year she really
outdid herself. Her largest

James Ballard, M. D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver Street

Hours

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
andAL-ANON

Every Friday Evening - 8'OQ p.m
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Ca^s C i t y

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call for Appointment

for Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4tM9 N Sneger St , Cass C i t y

Salb A. Isterabadl, M.D., FRCS
4674 Hill Street

Cess City.Michigan 48726

Surgeon, General & Tnoraclc
Outpatient Clinic

Hills & Dales Hospital

Each Wednesday
8a.m. -1 p.m.

New books at
the library

Dr. J. Geissinger

CHIROPRACTOR

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
9-12a.m. and 2-6 p.m.

Sat.,9-12 a.m.
21 N. Aimer, Caro, Ml.
Across from IGA Store
Phone Caro 673-4464

Richard A. Hall, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

6545 Church Streei
CaSS City. MlCmya,,

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9 a m - 5 p.m Daily
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

O f f i c e Hours by Appointment
Phone 872 4611

J672HillSt
C-iasCi ly. Mich 48726

Harry Crandell, Jr.

D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

MURDER IN THE WHITE HOUSE, by Margaret Truman
(fict ion) . The murder in the executive mansion of the
secretary of state prompts an immediate and sweeping
investigation of all suspects, including the president and his
f ami ly , an investigation that leads to a second astonishing
murder.

WAR WITHIN AND WITHOUT: DIARIES AND LETTERS
OF ANNE MORROW LINDBERGH, by Anne Morrow
Lindbergh (non- f ic t ion) . The wife of Charles Lindbergh
again opens her heart and mind as she shares her anguish
over the escalation of World War II and its effects upon her
fami ly , European friends, and the U.S. in this f i f t h and f ina l
collection of diaries and letters. The author b e a u t i f u l l y
interweaves accounts of motherly duties, diverse l i t e ra ry ,
pol i t ical , or philosophical ruminat ion , and references to
travels and famous visitors. The introduction and earls1

writ ings describe the Lindberghs' shared isolationist view
and the resulting virulent at tacks against them. The p r iva te
chronology of the war that follows, with descriptions of
Charles Lindbergh's contr ibut ions and those of other
friends, proves to be a valuable, literate record of the
turbulent times.

THE NEW ETIQUETTE GUIDE TO GETTING MARRIED
A G A I N , by Marjabelle Young Stewart ( n o n - f i c t i o n ) . Tact
and good taste are what Stewart defines as her guidelines on
the et iquette of second weddings. The problems unique to
second or th i rd t imes are tackled in her readable text . .She
includes examples of 27 possible inv i t a t ions , depending on
the circumstances, menu suggestions for the reception, t ips
on deal ing wi th caterers, photographers, etc. Stewart ' s
advice stays w i t h i n the realm of common sense and
i n f o r m a l i t y .

Despite the last 13 years
of Inflation...

your Telephone remains
a BARGAIN

UP
184%

(General Telephone rates lag far behind other

key items in the consumer price index)

UP
160% UP

154% UP
147%

UP
143%

GAS MEDICAL HOUSING FOOD TRANS- MONTHLY
& ELECTRIC CARE PORTATION PHONE

RATES1

BASED ON DATA FROM 1967 THROUGH MARCH OF 1980

'This is the percent increase in ONE-PARTY residence service averaged over the nine rate
groups offered by General Telephone. One-party service ranges in price from $6.95 to $9.75 per
month depending'upon the customer's rate group.

Source US Burcmj nt UibOf Slillislif.s

GENERAL TELEPHORE COmPARy OF miCHIGAH

tomatoes weighed in at l:i.i|
1 'a and one pound.

TEN YEARS AGO

Football tickets and hair-
cuts will cost more in Cass
City from now on. This fall ,
the new prices for tickets
will be $1.25 for adults and 75
cents for children. Haircuts
now cost $2.25, up from $2.

Rob Alexander, "too ex-
cited to be nervous," made
his pitching debut in Tiger
stadium Thursday morning
in a p i tching st int with an
all-star American Legion
team.

The Chronicle began pub-
lishing in one section this
week.

Cass City High School
footbal l hopefuls have op-
portuni ty of meeting the
school's new head football
coach at a meeting slated
Friday. The new coach is
Wi l l i am L. Ph i lb in , 31, of
Maumee, Ohio.

Dean Lit t le of Cass City
saw his grand champion

No-till field
day Aug. 28
near St. Johns
The Clinton Soil Conserva-

tion Distr ic t wi l l sponsor i ts
third annua l No-Till Field
Day Thursday, Aug. 28, at
the Tom Benson farm.

The farm is located on
Colony Road, northwest of
St. Johns.

Field tours w i l l demon-
s t ra te results of three years
of con t inuous n o - t i l l . Dr.
Lynn Robertson. .Michigan
Sta te I ' n i v e r s i t y Crops and
Soils D e p l . ; Dwighl Quisen-
berry. Soil Conservation
Service a g r o n o m i s t : Or tho
Chemical representat ives;
SCS s t a f f , and area farmers
w i l l discuss t h e i r exper-
iences w i t h n o - t i l l operations
a n d e q u i p m e n t . N o - t i l l
equ ipment w i l l be on dis-
play. The field day w i l l also
i n c l u d e a d e m o n s t r a t i o n of
sprayer c a l i b r a t i o n , p l a n t -
ing t e c h n i q u e s , and p l a n t e r
m o d i f i c a t i o n s .

A c t i v i t i e s wil l begin at 11)
a . m . For more i n f o r m a t i o n ,
cnntac! M i k e Score, cxton
sion a g r i c u l t u r a l agen t , a l
the ex tens ion o f f i ce in Caro.

Porrit to
teach clance
classes

R e g i s t r a t i o n fo r the f a l l
dance and mime classes to
I K - o f fe red by the Caro Ar t s
Society wi l l be held Monday.
Aug. I K , and Thursday. Aug .
28, at the dance s t u d i o
located on the th i rd floor of
the M c N a i r Bu i ldup , 1112
North State Streei, Caro.

R e g i s t r a t i o n fo r the b a l l e t ,
l ap , ja/./. m i m e - p a n t o m i m e
and creat ive dramat ics and
chi ldren ' s t h e a t r e work-
shops w i l l be held both days
from 2-4 and fi-!i p .m.

The classes, which wi l l
begin Sept. 8 and run
t h r o u g h o u t the school year,
are open to all s tudents and
a d u l t s l i v i n g anywhere in
the area. Class si/.es w i l l be
l imi ted to allow for individ-
ua l i n s t r u c t i o n .

Class ins t ruc to r s inc lude
Cuss Ci ty ' s Sally Por r i t t in
t a p and ja//, Connie Dubois
of Fairgrove in ballet and
Raoul Beacom of Caro in
mime and children 's
thea t r e .

For more i n f o r m a t i o n ,
call 1)7:5-7021 after (i p.m.

Rum pis in
basic training
in Missouri

I ' v t . W i l l i a m K. Rumptx ,
son of Mrs. Bet ty DeGraves,
728!) Harris Road, M a r l e t t e ,
is a t t e n d i n g basic t r a i n i n g al
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Dur ing the t r a i n i n g , s tu-
dents receive i n s t r u c t i o n in
d r i l l and ceremonies, weap-
ons, map reading, tac t ics ,
mi l i t a ry courtesy, mil i tary
just ice, f i r s t a id , and Army
his tory and t r ad i t i ons .

His f a t h e r , Myron
Kumpl / . , l ives al 11181) SI one
Koad. Snovcr

Try Chronicle

WANT ADS

For Fast Results!

steer sell for 42 cents per
pound at the Tuscola County
Fair 4-H and FFA live-
stock sale to Merritt Pack-
ing.

TWENTY-FIVE
AGO

YEARS

Robert Kitchen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Kitchen, is
one of 840 students to receive
recognition at the 28th an-
nual commencement for
pupils of General Motors
schools.

Harry Little, Cass City,
announced this week that
he has leased the building at
6523 Main Street from Henry
Tate and will open a furni-
ture store at the site in the
near future .

Eugene Suprenant re-
turned home from a six-
week course at Central
Michigan College at Mount
Pleasant.

T H I R T Y - F I V E
AGO

Y E A R S

Frank Jaster plans to open
a Good Housekeeping shop
where he wi l l sell electric
appliances. The shop will be
located at 6422 Main Street,
west of the Gordon Hotel.

Bill Zinnecker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Zinnecker ,
exhibited the grand champ-
ion steer at the f i r s t a n n u a l
beef c a t t l e show held here
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Man ly Fay
re turned last week from a
six-week t r i p to M o n t a n a
where they v i s i t ed two of
Mr. Fay's brothers, whom
he had not seen for 40 years.

PER CENT

FINANCING
CASE CREDIT TURNS BACK THE CLOCK!

Don't waste another weekend without
an affordable Case compact tractor.
J I Case Credit Corporation has 9.50%
A.P.R. financing available for a limited
time only. Come on in and get that
tough Case tractor you need to get the
tough jobs done. Help us turn back the
clock to beat inflation and high
interest rates. Your best deal is ready
and waiting - 8 to 18 horsepower -
plus attachments for mowing, hauling
sweeping, whatever.
Here's a rare opportunity to get that
tractor you've been looking for and
enjoy the savings from our low
finance rate.

Example ol special 9 50 Annual Percentage Rale
/A.P.R'I linancing on purchase ol new Case model
446 garden tractor:
C.ish price ol iraclor
Down iiayniHiil [laslniml-'oi iradnin
Aniniinl hniinriiil

S 71UI
5 3G3 !16
S773996

FARM DIVISION

Rabideau Motors, Inc.
6080 Cass City Road

Cass City, Mich. 48726
872-2616

i The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Your

CASS CITY
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

URGES A

YES
VOTE
MONDAY, AUG. 18

FOR ONE ADDITIONAL
MILL FOR ONE YEAR

ForThe Benefit Of Our

SCHOOL
and

COMMUNITY
PIEASE BE SURE

TO VOTE MONDAY

I
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BEER
AND

WINE

OPEN

MON.-THURS.ro 6 P.M.
FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

'.o 'VW"'>wv«>
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE'|

AND
SMOKED MEATS

(Wholesale & Retail)

Erla's
Homemade

Smoked Polish or Roasted

SAUSAGE
$159

• Ib.

SPECIALS GOOD THRU: MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1980

Hickory Smoked

Pork

Spare Ribs

Erla's

Hickory Smoked

Sliced Rindless

LAYER BACON
$1.09b

Erla's Homemade Bulk

PORK SAUSAGE
Erla's Homemade

SUMMER SAUSAGE
Fresh or Smoked Pork

BONES
Erla's Homemade Sliced

CHICKEN LOAF
TenderSliced

BEEF IIVER

$109
I I R

Erla's
Old Fashion

Bologna!
$-1591

• Ib.
Ib.

Fresh PICNIC CUT Ib.

iPORK LOINS

Coca-Cola
or Tab

Whole
orRib
Half

1/2 Liter
$179

Plus
Deposit

Ib.
Sliced Free

French's Worcestershire

SAUCE
French's

MUSTARD
Trueworth

APPLESAUCE

15 oz. btl.

macaroni
dcheefe
Dinner

Prince

MACARONIS CHEESE

Itflutt'l tOZ

48 oz.Speas

Apple Juice
Martha White's

Biscuit-Corn Muffin-Pancake

Y89*
Hi-Dri Paper

TOWELS
Jumbo 490

Oven Fresh Family Loaf

Bread ni.ib.ioai
Oven Fresh Whole Wheat or

Cracked Wheat Bread ib loa(

Fried Cakes 12/S139

Erla's
Homemade

Skinless

Franks
Hmg or Lg.

Bologna

*1.19

TRUEWORTH

Ib. Prince Elbow

GENERAL MILLS

Weaver-Deep Fried-Frozen

THIGHS &
DRUMSTICKS2802 $H 99

Cheerios

a e

1 I

L Elbows,

S h o w b o a t

Campbell's
Cream of Mushroom

PORK & BEANS
can'' 77®

MIXES5-7 oz.
'PKGS.

FREEZER QUEEN — FROZEN

Beef Patty-Sliced Turkey-Turkey Croquet

Crony a

•DRI

Roll
Cravyi

PRODUCE
SPECIALS

cedjujjkcy*

TJV*

32 oz.

pkg.

VITA GOLD

FROZEN
ORANGE

JUICE
10oz. can

Dairy Fresh

MARGARINE
2lb. tub

Made Rite

REGULAR or RIPPLES

Potato Chips

^ 79
McDonald's All Flavors

QlMIJTY Ice Milk

Michigan Red Haven

Peaches
U.S. No. 1

Bananas
U.S. No. 1 Michigan

16 oz.
pkg.

Sunshine

Cheez-its
Kraft

Cheez Whiz
1/2 Gal.

McDonald's

ICE CREAM BARS 12ct. 29

Reg. 63'

Theme
Books 40sheets

Reg. $1.09

Theme
BOOkS 80 sheets

14Cntpkg.

Pencils

Reg. 79<p

Elmer's
Glue 4oz. 54

29 McDonald's

IHOMOGENIZED

Calif. Green

Seedless Grapes
Large Homegrown

Honey
Rocks

MIIK 2/$lMJ 'GENT
McDonald's

YQGURT

YOGURT
ALL FLAVORS

3 99« T)di'iln,..DIrl'iaut

Companion II

'DOG
h

Puffs
>e/j FACIAL TISSU

280 ct.
Box '^

U.JT
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Steers, lambs and hogs
CASS CITY.MICHIC

Area 4-EPers win top livestock honor;
;, Area 4-H'ers made a clean
;: sweep in the three top
v individual livestock categor-
, ies at last week's Sanilac
i County 4-H Fair.

The grand champion steer
belonged to Merilee Leslie,

• 14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
, Dale Leslie of Leslie Road,
! Decker,

•i The Evergreen Guys and
• Gals 4-H Club member saw

her 1,310-pound animal pur-
i chased at Thursday's live-

; stock sale by Jim Bader and
• Sons of Sandusky for $1.50 a
.• pound.

Brenda Severance, 9,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

, Les Severance of Severance
i Road, Decker, had the re-
j serve champion steer. She
; also is a member of the

Evergreen club.
McDonald's restaurant of

' Sandusky was the buyer, at
$1.05 for each of its 1,245
pounds.

Argyle Sox 4-H Club mem-
ber Marlene Janowiak, 16,
had the grand champion
hog, purchased by Beagio's
Pizza of Marlette for $2 a
pound. The animal weighed
268 pounds.

Marlene is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Janowiak of N. Ubly Road,
Argyle.

The reserve champion hog
belonged to Michael Smith,
13, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Smith, Germania
Road, Snover. He is a mem-
ber of the Lucky Stars 4-H
Club.

Wickes Agriculture of San-
dusky bought the 206-pound
animal for $1.80 a pound.

Brian Hirsch, 12, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hirsch
of Downington Road, Deck-
er, had the grand champion
market lamb.

The Lucky Stars member
saw his 133-pound animal
purchased for the very high
price of $4.75 per pound by
S&H Farm, Feed and Supply
of Sandusky.

Becky Severance had the
reserve champion individual
lamb and the grand champ-
ion pen.

The reserve champion
was purchased for $1.50 per
pound by Fuller Heating of
Sandusky.

That animal formed half
of the grand champion pen.
The other animal was sold to
the Cass City State Bank for
$1.70 for each of its 132
pounds.

Becky, 12, is an Evergreen
club member and the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Les
Severance.

Blue ribbon winners and
other top placings from area
clubs at the Sanilac fair, not champion homebred lamb;
already mentioned, are as Beth Severance,

mediumweight pen and
eighth in rate of gain.

Sheep - Becky Severance,

Dennis Sharrow,
Rockwell, Cindy

follows:

EVERGREEN GUYS
& GALS

Beef - Heavy heavy-
weight, Merilee Leslie, 1st,
Debbie Loeding, 2nd;
medium heavyweight,
Brenda Severance, 1st, Ann
Leslie, 3rd, Bob Leslie, 5th;
light heavyweight, Danette
Loeding, 2nd; heavy
mediumweight, Al Leslie,
1st, David Loeding, 3rd, Tisa
Darr, 7th; medium medium-
weight, Terri Darr, 6th;
medium lightweight, Tanya
Darr, 2nd.

Beef showmanship
Senior, Bob Leslie, 3rd, Da-
nette Loeding, 7th; junior,
Al Leslie, 1st, Debbie Loed-
ing, 8th, Tanya Darr, llth,
Merilee Leslie, 18; novice,
Brenda Severance, 1st, Ann
Leslie, 2nd.

Swine -- Randy Severance,

reserve
champion pen and first in
rate of gain; Randy Sever-
ance, fifth in heavyweight
pen; Sally Severance, sixth
in heavyweight pen.

Horses -- Cathy Haven,
showmanship, 1st; Barry
Haven, showmanship, 2nd;
Lora Potter, weanling halt-
er, 2nd; Bradley Bullock,
showmanship, 4th, western
pleasure, 1st, horsemanship,
2nd.

George Sangster Jr.,
showmanship, 3rd; western
pleasure, 2nd; horseman-
ship, 4th; cloverleaf, 1st;
trail, 2nd; pole bending,
2nd; western riding, 2nd.

Kim Sangster, showman-
ship, 3rd; western pleasure,
3rd; horsemanship, 2nd;
English hunt seat pleasure,
2nd; English hunt seat
equitation, 3rd; basic riding
I, 2nd; herdsmanship
award, 3rd.

Blue ribbon winners were
first in lightweight pen and as follows (-f denotes county
second in senior showman- honors):
ship; Charlotte Moore, f i f th Vegetable gardening ~Mi -
in lightweight individual; chelle Laming, Kathy Rock-
Beth Severance, seventh in well, Sara Hillaker, Tisa
mediumweight individual; Darr, Dennis Sharrow, Rod-
Brian Moore, eighth in ney Rockwell, Terri Darr,

Susan Smith, Julie Smith,
Karen Woodward, Scott
Rockwell, Cindy Smith,
Pam Sawdon.

Indoor gardening -- Keith
Langcnburg, Chris Langen-
burg, Merilee Leslie, Tori
Woodward+ , Chris
Ziemba-f, Tisa Darr, Becky
Severance, Ann Leslie, Terri
Darr, Julie Smith + , Dennis
Sharrow, Beth Severance,
Susan Smith, Cindy Smith,
Kris King, Rence Ziemba.

Wildflowers -- John
Agar + , Kris King, Brenda
Severance, Becky Sever-
ance, Ann Leslie.

Flower gardening -- Becky
Severance + , Brenda Sever-
ance+, Debbie Wallace-)- ,
Scott Rockwell-)-, Danette
Loeding, Tanya Darr, Terri
Darr, Tisa Darr, Sara Hi l -
laker, Chris Langenburg,
Keith Langenburg, Debbie
Loeding, Jul ie Smi th , Rod-
ney Rockwell , Al Leslie,
Chris Ziemba, Kristy Mar-
shall , Ann Leslie, Tcri Wood-

ward,
Kathy
Smith.

Field crops -- David Loed-
ing+, Debra Loeding+.

Sewing - Brenda Sever-
ance, Beth Severance,
Kathy Rockwell, Suzzette
Wentworth, Rochelle Rock-
well, Michelle Laming, Tisa
Darr+, Kris King, Kim
King, Terri Darr, Sally Sev-
erance+, Tanya Darr, Teri
Woodward-)-, Karen Wal-
lace, Kelly Wallace-)-, Julie
Smith.

Knitting -- Lori Messing,
Kathy Rockwell, Tisa Darr,
Angela Pine, Kris King,
Diane Hillaker, Deanna
Caister, Tanya Darr, Paula
Rockwell.

Crocheting - Kelly Wal-
lace, Kim King+, Karen
Woodward, Debbie Wallace,
Julie Smith, Becky Sever-
ance-)-, Tanya Darr, Teri
Woodward-H, Chris Ziemba.

Cultural Arts -- Angela
Pine, Teri Woodward-)-,
Kerri Pine, Karen Wal-
lace-)-, Pam Sawdon,
Brenda Severance, Kelly
Wallace.

Crafts - Tisa Darr, Kristy
Marshall, Kris King + ,
Brenda Severance, Suzzette
Wentworth, Randy Wood-
ward, Carrie Hull, Chris
Langenburg, Tanya Darr,
Keith Langenburg + , Pam
Sawdon, Renee Ziemba,
Teri Woodward-)-.

Woodworking - Randy
Woodward+ , R.J. Went-
worth, Ron Voss-f, Dennis
Ziemba, David Loeding + ,
George Sangster, Sam
Sangster, Dan Sangster, Jeff
Wallace-}-, John Agar.

Photography -- Kim King,
Debbie Loeding, John
Agar + , Steve Hollis, Chris
Langenburg.

Leathercraft - John
Agar-f .

Money Management -
Ryan Smith.

Teen Leadership -- Chris
Ziemba.

Home Design - Merilee
Leslie, Chris Ziemba.

Foods - Julie Smith, Terri
Woodward-)-, Chris
Ziemba-)-, Karen Wallace-f,
Kelly Wallace, Karen Wood-
ward, Lori Messing, Becky
Severance-)-, Brenda Sever-
ance, Sally Severance, Beth
Severance.

JUNIOR SHOWMAN -- Al Leslie, 12, was the top junior
showman in beef at the Sanilac fair, with his steer being
judged the champion heavy mediumweight. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie, Leslie Road, Decker.

Tuscola included in
farm mishap study

Cooperative Extension
Service specialists in the
agricultural engineering de-
partment at Michigan State
University are gathering
farm accident information
in an attempt to improve
safety awareness on the
farm.

Dora K. Grambau, a grad-
uate student working with
Robert Wilkinson, Extension
specialist in agricultural
engineering, is supervising
the 1980 farm safety state
accident survey.

"We feel the nine counties
we chose for the survey have
agricultural operations
which fairly represent agri-
culture throughout Michi-
gan," she says.

The counties included in
the survey are Berrien, Liv-
ingston, Barry, Tuscola,
Montcalm, Mason, Alpena,

Antrim and Chippewa.
Farmsteads in each county
are randomly selected and
the operators asked to take
part in the survey.

"The only person who
knows the identi ty of the
families is the interviewer,"
Ms. Grambau said.

The interviewer visits the
farms every four months
and the operators tell him or
her about any accidents that
may have occurred during
that period.

Though information on in-
dividual accidents is kept
confidential, the combined
survey information will be
shared with the National
Safety Council.

The council will compare
it to national farm accident
data and publish it in a
bulletin. The compiled sta-

tistics may also be used to
develop new educational
programs.

A similar agricultural ac-
cident survey was conducted
in Michigan in 1968. The
information from that study
is now outdated, however.

The first period statistics
have already been collected
and the second period is
almost over. The data can-
not be analyzed until the
informat ion is collected for
the third four-month period.

Lots of land

There were over 1 bi l l ion
acres of land in U.S. farms,
but only 379 million acres
were actually listed as crop-
land at the beginning of 1979.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKI \\I;VM:I{.

Your Fatiiilv Hi?

TOPS IN SHEEP - Becky Sever-
ance, 12, had the reserve champion in-
dividual market lamb at the Sanilac
fair and the championship pen. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les Sev-
erance, Severance Road, Decker.

I Would Like to Express My

SINCERE THANKS

To The
Voters In
Tuscola
County

For
Their

Support

In the Aug. 5 primary for the office of Tuscola County
Drain Commissioner.

STAN HENRY
Pd. for by candidate

GRAND CHAMPION -- Merilee Leslie, 14, had the grand
champion steer at the Sanilac County 4-H Fair, which was
sold at the livestock auction for $1.50 per pound. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie, Leslie Road, Decker.

(John Agar photos).

LUCKY STARS

Sweepstakes showmen
winners were Robert Smith,
senior division, and Michael
Smith and Brian Hirsch in
junior division. Brian won
the junior sweepstakes
showman trophy.

In the Dairy Department,
Jason Gierman won the
Chester Campbell Memorial
Trophy and his sister, Julie,
won the rosette for junior
champion Holstein.

Suzanne Hirsch owned the
reserve champion l ight-
weight steer. Brian Hirsch
took fourth place with his
light mediumweight steer.
Linda Adam took f i f t h and
Cathy Havens took seventh
in the medium mediurn-
weight category. First place
in light heavyweight class
was won by Dawn Adam,
and her brother, Alan , took
second in the medium
heavyweight class. Fourth
place in the heavy heavy-
weight class was won by Jim
Mahaffy . Barry Havens took
sixth, plus seventh in the
rate of gain with his sister,
Cathy, placing eighth and
Brian Hirsch, tenth.

In beef showmanship,
Dawn Adam placed fourth in
the senior divis ion. Junior
division winners were: Alan
Adam, second; Su/unne
Hirsch, fou r th ; J im Mahaf -
fy, f i f t h , and Linda Adam,
tenth.

Brian Hirsch owned the
grand champion lamb and
also won the trophy for
champion showman. He took
third place in the rate of gain
sheep class and third for his
pen of heavyweight lambs.

In swine, Michael Smith
was the champion showman
and his brother, Robert, was
the reserve champion show-
man. The brothers each took
first place in their respec-
tive showmanship divisions,
Michael in junior and Robert
in senior. Dawn Adam
placed third in senior show-
manship division. In the
junior division, her sister,
Linda, placed second and
her brother, Alan, fourth.
Jim Mahaffy placed sixth.
Champion pen trophy was
won by Jim Mahaffy , and
Dawn Adam won the reserve
champion pen trophy. First,
second and third in medium-
weight pen were taken by
Alan Adam, Michael Smith
and Robert Smith respec-
tively. First, second, third
and ninth in heavyweight
pen went to Jim Mahaffy,

Dawn Adam, Linda Adam
and Juanna Herron, respec-
tively. Michael Smith won
the trophy for reserve
champion individual and
placed first in individual
lightweight swine. In indi-
vidual mediumweight, Alan
Adam placed second and
Robert Smith, sixth. In indi-
vidual heavyweight, Linda
Adam placed second; Dawn
Adam, third; Jim Mahaffy ,
f i f t h , and Juanna Herron,
sixth. In rate of gain, Linda
Adam placed fourth , Jim
Mahaf fy tied for s ixth, and
Dawn Adam was ninth.

In livestock judging, Alan
Adam placed second in the
senior divis ion, and Jim
Mahaf fy , Linda Adam, and
Michael Smith placed sec-
ond, third and fourth re-
spectively in the junior divi-
sion. Dawn Adam received a
county honor in animal sci-
ence.

Alan Adam and John Gil-
lig won county honors in the
crops department, with Don
Sherman receiving a blue
ribbon.

In horticulture, Brian
Hirsch and Jim Mahaffy
received county honors in
vegetable garden, with blue
ribbons going to Barb Rog-
genbuck, Julie Roggenbuck,
Les Roggenbuck, Margaret
Roggenbuck, Mary Jo Rog-
genbuck and Courtney Wil-
l iams. A county honor was
awarded to Jim Mahaffy in
the f ru i t s and nuts category.
Suzanne Hirsch and Jim
Mahaffy received county
honors in flower garden, and
blue ribbons were awarded
to Dawn Adam, Lynette
Atk ins , Brian Hirsch, Paula
Innes, Susan Innes and Julie
Roggenbuck.

Indoor garden county hon-
ors went to Alan Adam,
Dawn Adam, Linda Adam,
Rhonda Chard, Brian
Hirsch, Suzanne Hirsch, and
Jim Mahaffy . Blue ribbons
were received by Lynette
Atkins , John Gillig, Cathy
Havens, Larry Hyatt, Paula
Innes, Susan Innes, Abby
Levitt, Barb Roggenbuck,
Emily Roggenbuck, Julie
Roggenbuck, Les Roggen-
buck, Kayleen Thomas and
Rhonda Thomas.

In handicrafts , county
honors were awarded to
Alan Adam, Don Sherman
and David Steinkopf in
leathercraft. Blue ribbons
were received by Cathy
Havens, Jennifer Hyatt, An-
nette Martin and Luke Stein-
kopf. Woodworking blue rib-

bons were won by Jasor
Gierman, John Gillig, Briar
Hirsch, Larry Hyatt, Jim
Mahaffy , Robert Martin am
Don Sherman.

Courtney Williams was
awarded a blue ribbon in
photography.

In personal appearance,
Dawn Adam, Linda Adam,
Annette Martin, Pauline
Sherman and Courtney Wil
l iams were awarded count,
honors in sewing and were
selected to exhibit at the
Michigan State Fair. Blue
ribbons were won by Suz-
anne Hirsch, Barb Roggen-
buck, Emily Roggenbuck,
Margaret Roggenbuck and
Mary Jo Roggenbuck. Dawn
Adam, Linda Adam and
Courtney Williams were
awarded county honors in
kn i t t i ng as well and wis
exhibit at the State Fair i
Blue ribbons were received
by Abby Levitt, Barb Rog-
genbuck, Julie Roggenbuck,
Margaret Roggenbuck and
Sandy Roggenbuck. Cro-l
dieting blue ribbons were
given to Lynette Atkins, i
Suzanne Hirsch, Jennifer!
Hya t t , Mary Jo Roggenbuck
and Kayleen Thomas.

Foods and nut r i t ion '
county honors were won bl
Suzanne Hirsch and Paula
Innes. Blue ribbons were
awarded to Dawn Adam, i
Linda Adam, Lynette At -1
kins, Rhonda Chard, Julie !
Gierman, Jennifer Hyatt,
Abby Levit t , Pauline She i - l
man, Kayleen Thomas,
Rhonda Thomas and Court-
ney Williams.

Teen leadership blue nb-J
bons were given to Alaf
Adam, Julie Gierman and
Jim Mahaffy, with Dawn
Adam receiving a county
honor. Dawn also received a
blue ribbon for her educa-
tional exhibit .

In crafts and arts, Barb
Roggenbuck was awarded
two county honors. Dawn
Adam and Jim Mahaffy
each received a county hon-
or. Blue ribbon winners-
were Alan Adam, Dawi,
Adam, Linda Adam (2) ,
Lynette Atkins, John Gillig,
Suzanne Hirsch, Larry
Hyatt, Jim Mahaffy, Emily
Roggenbuck, Julie Roggen'-
buck, Les Roggenbuck,
Mary Jo Roggenbuck (2);
Kayleen Thomas (4 ) ,
Rhonda Thomas (3) and
Courtney Williams.

Dawn Adam received first-
place in senior division fo>-
public speaking, and her
sister, Linda, received first
place in the junior division

Efficient ~ Economical
Zoned Automatic Gas Heat
Warm Morning

Direct Vent Gas Heaters
Warm Morning Direct-vent Gas
Heaters are the efficient,
economical way ol providing
zoned automatic gas heat for any
living or working, area. Available
in the size you need, beautifully
styled to fit in any room decor.

VISA, Master Charge
or use our convenient payment plan

Hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Monday thru Friday)

Southeastern Michigan Gas Company
Sandusky: 648-2333

Check your telephone directory for a tall free number for your area.
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lit Sanilac county fair
No study hall
at O-G in 1980-81

| HOLBROOK HELPERS

Melanie Particka received
county honors in knitting
and crocheting. Her entries
will be exhibited at the
Michigan State Fair.

Jamie Doerr's photog-
raphy entry was selected for
the 4-H state traveling show.

The club received a first
place trophy in trash barrel
lecorating and a fifth in
herdsmanship. .

Food preparation -- blue
ribbon winners: Chris Gar-
ety, Luann Messing, Carol
Kubacki, Brian Hoxie,
Katha Cleland, Beth Cle-
land, Shannone Lowry, Deb-
bie Kanaby, Jim Osentoski,
Melanie Particka. County
honors: Jeremy Brown, Ted
Particka, John Garety,
Brian Schuette, Pam
'olega.
Vegetables -- County hon-

ors: Jim Osentoski, Ted
Particka. Blue ribbons:
Pam Polega, Beth Cleland,
Jeremy Brown, Matt Par-
ticka.

Flowers -- Blue ribbon:
Jim Osentoski.

'Crops -- County honors:
Matt Particka, in wheat and
oats.

Nuts and frui ts -- Blue
ribbon: Jim Osentoski.

.Crocheting -- County hon-
ors.: Melanie Particka. Blue
rjbbons: Pam Polega, Susan
Polega, Emily Hoppe, Lu-
Ann Messing, Lisa Gorno-
wicz.

Knit t ing -- County honors:
Melanie Particka. Blue rib-
bon: Ted Particka.
. Sewing - Blue ribbons:
''isa Gornowicz, Susan Po-
_ga, Pam Polega, Melanie

Particka.
Crafts -- Blue ribbons:

Tom Gornowicz, Michelle
jornowicz, Kim Kidd, Chris
3arety, Katha Cleland, Tina
iidd, ' Kathy Kidd, Lisa
jrornowicv.

Woodworking - Blue rib-
xm: Mike Kanaby.

Bike mishap 1

injures Jill

Junior leadership
County honors: Tammy
Becker. Blue ribbons: Kathy
Kidd, Melanie Particka.

Canning -- Blue ribbon:
Melanie Particka.

Bicycle rodeo - Kelly
Rutkowski, 2nd; Mike Kan-
aby, 4th; Brian Hoxie, 5th.

Rabbits -- Blue ribbons:
Tina Kidd (three), Kim Kidd
(one), Kathy Kidd (three),
Michelle Gornowicz (two),
Jimmie Becker (three).

Veal -- Michelle Gorno-
wicz, sixth.

Dairy heifer - Lisa
Brown, seventh over-all and
sixth in showmanship.

HOLBROOK HELPERS
HORSE CLUB

Fitting class -- Blue rib-
bons: Tammy Becker, Jim
Becker, Tom Gornowicz,
Lisa Gornowicz, Michelle
Gornowicz, Gary Patterson,
Terry Patterson, Darlene
Doerr, Kathy Kidd, Kim
Kidd, Tina Kidd.

Showing class -- Blue rib-
bons: Kim Kidd, Kathy
Kidd, Tina Kidd, Michelle
Gornowic?., Terry Patter-
son, Darlene Doerr, Lisa
Gornowicz, Tom Gornowicz,
Jim Becker, Tammy Beck-
er.

Horsemanship - Blue rib-
bons: Kim Kidd, Kathy
Kidd, Tina Kidd, Lisa
Gornowicz, Darlene Doerr.
Jim Becker, Tammy Beck-
er, Terry Patterson.

Fun class - Kirn Kidd,
three trophies; Lisa Gorno-
wicz, three trophies.

Club members won 45
ribbons in the 125 classes.
Lisa Gornowicz and Gary
Patterson placed in sports-

manship. Only 12 are chosen
from the whole program.

LAMOTTE 4-STARS

Mary Lou Fields - Blue,
sewing (county award); red,
liquid embroidery, string
art, foods.
. Colleen Maness -- Red,

liquid embroidery, sewing
rabbit.

Michelle Janes - red, liq-
uid embroidery, sewing.

Melissa Janes - Blue,
sewing, liquid embroidery,
string art.

Monica Janes --red, string
art.

Vanessa Fishell -- Blue,
string art, cake decorating,
foods; red, liquid embroid-
ery.

Lori Thomas - Blue, vege-
tables, foods; red, liquid
embroidery, artrodge, in-
door gardening.

Annessa Maness -- Blue,
liquid embroidery, rabbit.

Steve Fishell -- Blue, liq-
uid embrodery; red, vege-
tables.

Mike Fishell -- Red, liquid
embroidery, vegetables.

Julie Wesolowski - Blue,
photography, string art,
charcoal drawing, candle
making; red, hooked rug.

Alan Fields -- Red, string
art.

Ray Audia - Red, l iquid
embroidery.

Maria Audia - White,
sewing.

Lora Potter -- Rabbits,
meat pen. f i f t h ; junior doe,
f i f t h . Her best buck, a New
Zealand white , was reserve
champion.

Ann Hudson -- Blue, sew-
ing, embroidery; red, foods.

RESERVE CHAMPION steer at the Sanilac fair belonged
to Brenda Severance, 9, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les Sev-
erance. She was also the champion novice showman and
her animal was judged champion homebred steer.

Fire destroys motorcycle

Continued from pig.e one

PAYLESS PAYDAYS

Contrary to what was
reported following the July
board meeting, sale of
$343,000 in tax anticipation
notes did not prevent pay-
less paydays, it only ended
them.

Teachers and other em-
ployees, who are paid year
round, did not receive pay-
checks for June 20, July 4
and 18.

Paychecks have since re-
sumed and reimbursement
so far for one "missing"
paycheck.

OTHER ITEMS

Purchase of two 1979-
model, but new, 65-passen-
ger school buses was ap-
proved, for a total of $46,634.
They are being purchased
from McFadden Corp. of
Lansing through Osentoski
Equipment of Pigeon. They
will replace buses as much
as 10 or 11 years old. The
state will eventually reim-
burse the district for about
75 percent of the cost.

In response to a question
from a parent, Mrs. Folk
said no school plays were

held during the past school
year because members of
the junior and senior classes
wanted to have their own
plays, but then other activi-
ties ended up taking prece-
dence over rehearsals.

As advisor, she is recom-
mending for the upcoming
school year, only an all-
school play be held, which
would enlarge the number of
potential participants.

Next negotiating session
with the teacher negotiating
team, Erickson reported, is
scheduled Wednesday, Aug.
20.

READ THE
Chronicle

Mas
THEY CAN

Loss was estimated at $200
when a f i re about noon Tues-
day destroyed the motor-
cycle of Chris Peters.

Elkland township firemen
said Peters was riding the
machine on his property on
M-81, west of Cass City ,
slopped, looked down and
discovered it was on fire.

Peters got off without in-

Root, 15
Jill Ann Root, 15, of 4229

Duerr Road, was treated and
•'"leased from Hil ls and
^ales General Hospital after
a mishap at 7:45 p.m. Tues-
day.

Cass City police said she
was riding her bicycle north-
>ound on Doerr, north of

CJarfield Street, when the
"ront brake f e l l off and
lammed the front wheel,
ireventing it from rotating.

Miss Root was thrown over
' e handlebars and landed
.i the gravel.

jury but the Honda was a
complete loss.

Cause of the f i re was un-
determined.

Peters was throwing dirt
on it in an unsuccessful ef-
fort to put it out when fire-
men arrived.

Firemen made an un-
necessary trip down Ceme-
tery Road to Deckerville
Road at 3:30 a.m. Tuesday.

There, they found Lee
Dearing was burning some
n o n - s a l v a g e a b l e l u m b e r
from an old barn he had torn
down. He had started the fire
Monday and was keeping an
eye on it through the night.

A neighbor d idn ' t know
that, however, and called the
fire department when he saw
the fire.

IF WE WERE
BUYING

We'd take dead aim on the company with the
most to offer its clients. As an INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE AGENT, we have many companies
to choose from •- why not come in and see if
we can save you money on any of your insur-
ance needs.

HARRIS-
HAMPSHIRE

AGENCY, INC.
lii;i5E. Cass City Road

Phone 872-2688

MAKE HOME CENTER

TOP RIDER - Heidi Iseler, riding Benny, scored the most points in
the 4-H horse show at the Tuscola County Fair, but at age 11, isn't eligible
to compete in the state 4-H show Tuesday at Michigan State Univer-
sity. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Iseler, 5089 Schwegler
Road. It was her fourth year competing in the show, the second on
Benny.

HOUSEHOLD
AUCTION

Located 3 blocks north of Chevrolet

garage in Ubly, Mich, at 2174 Alexander

Street on:

Saturday, August 16,1980
Commencing at 10:30 a.m. sharp

B & C Lunch Wagon on the grounds

N.OTE: This large collection of furniture and ap-

pliances is all like new. It is clean and

has had excellent care.

Ki chen appliances and furniture, small appli-
ances, some never used, living room furniture, 3
complete bedroom sets, dishes, bedding, garden
tobls, many, many other good household items.

Statements made day of sale take
^reference overprinted matter.

^*

i'dt Responsible for accidents at sale or stolen
tenis -All sales final.
ERMS: Cash or checks with proper ID. Npthing removed

% until settled for.
!* CLERK: Osentoski Auction Service

Franklin Lackowski, owner
AUCTIONEERS: David and Martin Osentoski

Phone 872-2352 or Bad Axe 269-9303

Lie detector
test scheduled
in break-in

Caro state police plan to
have the prime suspect in a
Saturday night break-in in
Novesta township undertake
a lie detector test.

Alice Lclito of 1609 Kings-
ton Road, Deford, reported
to troopers at 10 p.m. that
she and her husband and
daughter had been gone
since 7 p.m. They returned
to find their house had been
entered.

Taken were eight bottles
of soft drinks, $3, radio, $35,
clock radio, $42, portable
tape recorder, about $28 in
cash, assorted jewelry, $20,
pint of whiskey, $3, pocket
watch, $5 and flashlight, $3.

In driving through Deford
on their way home, the
family saw four youths.
Officers went there, found
the four and questioned
them individual ly .

One was found to have
possession of some of the
stolen items, which he in-
i t ia l ly said he found, then
said he bought.

Two of the four are sus-
pects, according to state
police, with one of the four to
undergo the polygraph ex-
amination,

Martin H. Twork reported
to sheriff 's deputies Aug. 1
that three 12-by-36-inch win-
dows at the Cass City Gun
Club on Englehart Road had
been broken by stones. The
damage had occurred some
time since 6 p.m. the prev-
ious day.

The windows were valued
at a total of $40.

Ann McGrath of 3C80 Lam-
ton Road reported to Cass

City police Friday that
someone put paint in the
gasoline tank of her pickup
while her son was using it
Thursday evening. The
truck had been parked at
two places in Caro and then
at a f r iend 's home on Craw-
ford Road.

• Driving home, the truck
stopped running.

Cass City police arrested
Mark V. Cox, 20, of 152
Second Street, Caro, at 4:10
a.m. Tuesday on a charge of
driving under the influence
of l iquor. His car was
stopped at West and Church
Streets.

As of noon Tuesday, he
had yet to be released from
the county jai l .

^s^s^v^«~^^w*^w^^*.

Wedding
Announcements

and
Invitations

fUUK IAK

CARE
CENTER *<ce

*? \

[suns i

EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES
Quaker State, Valvoline; Kleen-Test

10-W-40

Motor Q
Oil O

Limit One Case Per Customer

Catalogs loaned
overnight

FREE SUBSCRIPTION

WITH EACH ORDER

THE CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

PHONE 872-2010

AC & CHAMPION

SPARK PLUGS
Reg.
Res.

. . 99 C

$1.19

HARDWARE STOREALBEE
HOME CENTER

Cass City Phone 872-2270
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Novinski completes course
CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, AUGUST 14,1980

Marine Pvt. David C. No-,
vinski, son of Dale R. and
Saundra K. Moore of 3176
Vatter Road, Snover, has
completed the infantry com-
bat training course at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

During the six-week

BEFORE
BUY

• CELLULOSE
INSULATION

• ALUMINUM
SIDING

• ROOFING

insulation Co.
2649 E. Dayton Rd., Caro

Phone 673-2718
"Where the work is good and the price is right".

course, he received class-
room instruction and par-
ticipated in field exercises
involving infantry tactics,
construction and camou-
flage of fighting positions
and use of mines, demoli-
tions, and infra-company
communications equipment.
His specialized training
centered on the duties of a
rif leman, with emphasis on
squad tactics and the tech-
niques of firing the squad's
weapons.

He joined the Marine
Corps in January, 1980.

CASS CITY, MICHIGA

AROUND THE FARM

Bean group to
meet Aug. 27

By Don Kebler

Company reports profits up

David Novinski

Tuscola County Bean
Growers' Association presi-
dent Mike Findlay of Caro
informs me of the associ-
ation's scheduled dry bean
twilight meeting Wednes-
day, Aug. 27.

Anyone interested can
come to the bean variety
research plots on the Karl
and Kurt Ewald farm at 7
p.m. The meeting site is
located on Dickerson Road,

' a half-mile west, of Union-
ville Road.

Greg Varner, research
agronomist for the Bean
Advisory Board, will explain
and tell about the many
varieties in the plot.

Dale Kunzle, manager of
Valley Marketing Associ-
ation of St. Johns, will give
an updated outlook on the
global and nat ional dry bean
si tuat ion.

Ted Leipprand!. of (he
Pigeon Cooperative Ele-
vator and Akron elevators,
will review the local bean
si tuat ion and marketing
alternatives.

LeRoy Schluckbier, Tus-
cola county director of the
Michigan Bean Commission,
will report on commission
activities.

+ + + + -H-

R STREAK

Goodyear'r besi-sollinp diagonal ply
lire, it of fers honest per formance,
hones! value. Road-gr ipping Iread
design, rugged polyester cord body.

A78-13 whilewall
u lusS! f>b FETand old t ire

OUR
PRICE

Plus
FETand
Old Tire

i id

TIEMPO
RADIAL

Goodyear's best selling radial lire...
the one you've seen advertised on
TV. It's the rain tire, sun lire, traction
tire - the one tire that does it all.
Tiempo.' Only from Goodyear.

P15580R13 whilewall
plus $1.59 FETandold t i re

Whilowall
Size

f ' lh')7!)H13

OUR

PRICE

6(j H.I

6H20

Plus
FETand
Old Tire

2 < M

2 33

2 4B

2 M

281

2 b't

CUSHION BELT
POLYGLAS

A versatile performer with emphasis
on value. Two tread-firming fiber-
glass belts, two polyester cord body
plies. Hundreds of carefully angled
biting edges in the tread for sure
traction and handling.

B78-13 whitewal l
plus $1.85 FET and olri tire

Whilowall
Sizo

Ui'ti 14

E/l i-14

F 7 H - I 4

G i 'o-14

HftH.1

Ci/8 15

Hftl-15

L/B-15

Plus
FETand
Old Tire

Liberal Budget Terms ...LowMonthly Payments
Complete Headquarfers For Farm, Truck, And Auto Tires

TIRE CENTER
6168 West Main Street

Cass City
GOOD/YEAR

Dry bean producers can
have their bean fields in-
spected plus a blight test
performed at a cost of $7 per
acre through the Michigan
Crop Improvement Associ-
ation.

Colored and navy beans
passing these tests will be
furnished yellow tags as
proof when sold for seed.
Growers who have bean
fields they feel could pass
inspection should contact a
certified seed grower for
application forms and send
them in so their fields can be
inspected by Aug. 20. For
further information, call the
Michigan Crop Improve-
ment Association at (517)
355-7438.

Hysteria is an awful th ing,
and I think I have seen some
hysteria occurring t h i s year
re l a t ive to dry bean prob-
lems. I feel there were more
than a few acres of dry
beans sprayed for white
mold, insects, micro-nutri-
ents, etc. t h a t was ineffec-
t ive.

I also realize it is d i f f i c u l t
to exactly determine wheth-
er to spray or not even
though the problem is accur-
ately diagnosed. In cases of
doubt or question, a second
opinion should be obtained.

In the case of insects, our
insect ic ides used today musl
be applied when the insect is
present. We have none tha t
has long k i l l i n g action I"
apply before the insect ; i j /
pears, able to k i l l the insect
after it appears.

Windy
reunion
draws 61

Sixly-one members at-
tended the 2nd annual Windy
family reunion Sunday at
the Windy f a r m , southeast of
Cass Ci ty .

Sara Windy, less than 1
year old, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sent; Windy of
Merri l l , was the youngest
member a t t end ing . Warren
Guilds, 63, of Fontiac was
the oldest member.

A t t e n d i n g from the far-
thest distance were Joe
Gruher of Dallas, Texas,
and Jennifer and Heather
Graves of Cordova, Tenn.,
granddaughters of Joe and
Agnc-s Gruber of Cass Ci ty .

A politick dinner w i th
b;irl)i'cued chicken was en-
joyed.

Ray Windy presided over
the business meeting.

Plans were made to hold
the 19(11 reunion at the same
place Aug. !), 1981.

Officers elected tor the
fol lowing year were Barb
Merchan t , Cass City, presi-
dent ; Agnes Gruber, vice-
president; Liz Oliver , Sagi-
naw, secretary, and Scott
and Jan Windy, co-treasur-
ers.

Mil and Arlene Brown,
Pontiac, w i l l be in charge of
the refreshment commit tee
and Rick and Mary Doerr,
Cass City, will be in charge
of the recreation committee.

Guests attended from
Pontiac, Saginaw, Reese,
Lapeer, Gagetown, Flint,
Merrill and Cass City.

GK Technologies, Inc.,
parent company of General
Cable, has reported sales for
the second quarter were
$308.64 million, up 5 percent
from the comparable quart-
er last year.

Net earnings fqr the
quarter were $18.25 million,
an increase of 34 percent
from the second quarter of
1979.

Robert P. Jensen, chair-
man and chief executive

Elect officers

for Bay Shore

Auxiliary

officer said, "A contributing
factor to our improved re-
sults was the continued
healthy demand for Sprague
Electric's electronic com-
ponents and for the sophisti-
cated engineering and tech-
nical services which Auto-
mation Industries provides

for military and industri;
customers.

"However, General Cabl
experienced reduced dl
mand for telecommumci
tions cable during the quai
er as a result of the red
tion in capital spending t
the telephone industry."

Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONED

The Bay Shore Auxiliary
held its annual Missionary
Day at the Bay Shore Taber-
nacle in Sebewaing Aug. 1.

Sebewaing Trinity church
was in charge of registration
with 90 registering from 28
churches. Altar flowers
were furnished by Wisner
United Methodist church.

Vice-president Melva
Elenbaum gave the wel-
come and led in prayer.
Jack Tremaine led in the
singing of "Jesus Calls Us."
Louise Buehrly gave devo-
tions: "I needed the Quiet."

Rev. Ralph Pieper intro-
duced the missionary speak-
ers, Dr. and Mrs. Maurice
Stevens and their son, Dr.
David Stevens.

A roast beef dinner was
•served in the d in ing hall at
noon.

Opening the afternoon ses-
sion. Ruth Kur/er led the
singing accompanying her-
self on her guitar .

Louise Buehrly, chairman
of the Bay Shore Auxiliary
auction, reported on the
progress being made. This
auction to benefit the camp
is being held at 11 a.m., Sept.
13, at Bay Shore.

The fo l lowing officers
were elected for the coming
year: pres ident . Virginia
Ackerman. E lk ton ; vice-
president, Melva Elenbaum,
K ' " i n n a f i h ; second vice-
|M\ • ' . l e n t . Leah Hais t ,
Pigeon Salem church; third
vice-president, Inez Luce,
Bay Ci ty ; four th vice-presi-
dent, Barbara Krohn, Elk-
ton; secretary, Sylvia
Oeschger, Sebewaing, and
treasurer, Ellamae Dia-
chenko, Pigeon Salem.

On the nominat ing com-
mittee are Joyce Loomis,
Cass City Salem United
Methodist church; Beverly
Haag, Caro, Phyllis Jamie-
son, Sebewaing, Dorothy
Hedley, E lk ton ; work com-
mittee, Esther Yordy,
Pigeon, Louise Buehrly,
Cass City, and Wilma Elen-
baum, Kilmanagh.

Offering for the day was
over $400 for Missionary
World Service and Evange-
lism.

The afternoon tea was
held on the grounds wi th
Pigeon Salem women serv-
ing.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Michigan Resources Commis-

sion proposes to modify the follow-
my discharge permit: Permit NO Ml
003B997. located at 6242 Garfiekl St.,
Cass Ciiy. Michigan 48?26 The faci l i ty,
engaged in ihe manufacture of small
engine carburetors, discharges non-
contact cooling water to the Cass River
via a municipal storm sewer and Center
B County Drain

Comrnenls or objections to Ihe pro-
posal received by the Commission
wilhm th i r ty (30) days of the date ol this
Public Notice will be considered in i ts
final decision to issue the permit Per-
sons desiring fu r the r information re-
garding Ihe proposal, including in-
spection of the draft permit and fact
sheet, should contacl Ihe Engineering
and Technical Services Section, Water
Quality Division, Department of Nat-
ural Resources. P.O. Box 30028, Lans-
ing, Michigan 48909, Phone (517)
373-8088. Comments on the proposal
should be mailed to Ihe above address.
The information is also available at the
District Of f ice located at State Secon-
dary Complex, General Off ice bldg., 3rd
Floor, Dimondale, Michigan.

JULY 22, 1980
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners

was called to order by the Chairman Paul Nagy.
Prayer by Commissioner Nagy.
Pledge to the Flag. . ...._
Roll Call: District No. 1, Donna Rayl, Present; District

No. 2, Royce Russell, Present; District No. 3, Paul Nagy,
Present; District No. 4, J. Benson Collon, Present; District
No. 5, Margaret Wenta, Present; District No. 6, Robert
Russell, Present; District No. 7, Kenneth L. Kennedy, Pres-
ent.
80-M-201

Motion by Collon, seconded by Royce Russell the matter
of the Revenue Sharing Funds Audit be referred to the
Finance Committee for further study and recommendation/
Motion carried.
80-M-202

. Travel Expense vouchers were presented from the Road
Commission.

Motion by Collon, seconded by Wenta the vouchers be
allowed and paid from Road Funds. Motion carried.
80-M-203

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Robert Russell the Soil
Survey Agreement between the Tuscola County Board of
Commissioners and the Michigan Department of Agriculture
be renewed for fhe period July 25, 1980 to July 25, 1981. Motion
carried.

AFTEftNOON SESSION - JULY 22, 1980
All members present.

80-M-204
Motion by Wenta, seconded by Collon to give the Person

nel Committee the authority to act on behalf of the Board of
Commissioners in regard to the letter of July 21, 1980 from
the State Court Administrator in regard to the Probate Court
Contract. Mofion carried.

Geoffrey Quinn, Animal Control Officer, presented a
report on the status of the Dog Census which is being con
ducted in the County.
80-M-205

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Kennedy that Paul Strasz
be hired as an irregular part time employee in the Sheri f f 's
Department to assist with Marine Patrol only, as per Article
No. 24 of the present F.O.P. contract at the rate of $5.00 per,-
hour e f fec t i ve 6 - 5 - 8 0 . Motion carried.
80-M-206

Motion by Rayl , seconded by Robert Russell the Fee
Schedule in the Register of Deeds Of f ice ref lect the following
rates, e f fect ive July ?:<, 1980. Motion carried.

Deeds, .:-)i $2.00 per copy
Plats $4.00 per copy

80-M-207
Motion by Wenta, seconder: ' •/ Collon the monthly anf

quarterly reports of the Treasurer s Of f i ce be received .iru!
placed on file. Motion carried.
BO-M-208

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Royce Russel l $1,153 00
be transferred from the General Fund to the Soil Conserva v
tion Distr ic t as their May, June and July al locat ion. Motion
carried.
80-M-209

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Robert Russell , John
Marshall, Register of Deeds be allowed to attend a con
ference August 17 20, 1980 in Point West with necessary ex
penses to be paid. Motion carried.
80-R-25 '

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Collon the follow
ing Resolution be adopted and copies be mailed to our Govtr
nor, Senator and Representative and the Bay County Board
o( Commissioners.

"RESOLUTION"
WHEREAS, Michigan's economy is entering a recession /

due to loss within fhe auto industry; and
WHEREAS, Agriculture is the number fwo industry in

Michigan; and
W H E R E A S , Agriculture plays a vital role in the

economy of Michigan, and nearly 30% of the work force is
employed in some segment of Agriculture; and

WHEREAS, Basic research is necessary for any in
dustry to remain viable and funding for Agriculture
Research and Education has not kept pace with the
economy; and

WHEREAS, Reduced funding will result In decreased
Research and Education, which will result In long term
economic loss to Michigan Agriculture and will directly ef
feet every consumer; and

WHEREAS, The 4-H Youth Program is an Integral part
of the Cooperative Extension Service, and offers a variety of
programs for both the urban and rural youth;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, That this
Board of Commissioners of Tuscola County, Michigan, re
quest Agriculture not be penalized by reduction in Research
and Education funding by fhe State;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That copies of this
Resolution be sent to our State Senators and Represen
tatives; the Governor of Michigan; James Anderson, Dean,
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources; Gordon E
Guyer, Director, Cooperative Extension Service; Sylvan Wit-
twer, Director, Agricultural Experiment Station.
80-M-210

Motion by Wenta, seconded by Robert Russell we contact
Mr Ronald Scott of McKinnon and Mooney with regard to
review an evaluation of County Insurance Policies. Motion
carried.
80-M-211

Motion by Rayl, seconded by Collon the minutes be
proved as read. Motion carried.
80-M-212

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Royce Russell we
adjourn to August 12, 1980 at 9:00 a.m. Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Paul Nagy, Chairman

51tr

'The Greater Car Trader'

1980
VETTE
2 door

4 cyl., 4 sp., Radio,
Cloth Seats

Stk.No. 1016

26 E.P.A.
City

36 E.P.A.
Highway

1980
CHEVETTE

4 door
4 cyl., 4 sp., t-glass, sport stripes,
remote control, sport mirrors, w/w
tires

Stk. No. 6861

BIGGEST SALE EVER
Over 60 new Chevrolets & Pontiacs In Stock To Choose From...Save $$$ On Every New, Used, Demonstrator or Driver Ed Car in Stock...Hurry]

1980

26 E.P.A.
City

36 E.P.A.
Highway

$4995
6-4 cyl. Citations In Stock

1978 CHEVETTE
2 dr., 4 cyl., 4 sp., extra

sharp

1979CHEVETTE
4 dr., 4 cyl., 4 sp.,
just 12,000 miles

1980 MONZA SPIDER
4 cyl,, 4 sp., Demo,

loaded

1980 TRANS AM
John's Demo, loaded

1980 '2 TON PICKUP
6 cyl., 4 x 4 , Scottsdale

Toms's Demo

1974 MUSTANG M
4 cyl., auto., p.s., sharp
yellow w/black stripe

1975 FORD LTD
4 dr., looks & drives like
a new one

197SBUICKSKYHAWK
V-6, 4 sp., Hatchback
silver w/ red stripes

1976 CAMAROLT
extra sharp, low

mileage

1978CAMAROZ-28

air, 16,000 miles, sharrp

1980
MONZA

2 door
floor mats, wheel opening mold-
ings, 4 cyl., 4 sp., sport mirrors,
color keyed wheel covers, w/w
tireS btk. No. 9135

22 E.P.A.
City

35 E.P.A.
Highway

$4779

MONZA
2 door Hatchback Coupe

wheel opening moldings, sport
mirrors, 4 cyl., 4 sp., deluxe wheel
covers, w/w tires, t-glass, side
moldings

Stk.No. 1027
22 E.P.A.

City
35 E.P.A.
Highway

5"biesel pickups In Stock
Ready For Delivery

'5078
See Us In Ubly For The Best Deal In Huron x_0 0

County & Any Other County For That Matter. 6^8-8585
aao3ua.MOTOBSHUfrswv«iOH
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Men's Western

PLAID SHIRTS Men's Over The Calf

Snap Front and Snap Sleeve

Assorted Plaids

By Mr. Leggs Triple LLL Brand

TUBE HOSE
• One size, 9-14 stretch

• White with assorted stripe tops

ea.

Sizes S-M-L-XL

Boys' Western

PLAID
SHIRTS

Same Plaids as Men's "Mr. Leggs"

ea.

Sizes 8-10-12-14-16-18

Boys'

Denim Flare

7C A \TC
nrUV,_7

• By "Mr. Leggs"

• Mi l l Washed Denim

• Light Blue and Dark Blur

Slim and Reg.

Sizes 8-18
ea.

Sizes 8-18

Huskies
ea.

Now Showing
With more arriving weekly

WINTER
JACKETS

FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY
Shop Early For Best Selection

A

Small Down

Payment

Will Hold

Your Jacket

In Lay-away

AGood Back To School Special

\

Ladies'

(Corduroy

Jeans
• By "Big Yank"

• Straight Legs

• Maroon, Lt. Blues,
Navy, Brown

ea.

Sizes 5/6 to 18

Ladies' Fall

SWEATERS and TOPS
One Full Rack of Close-outs

OFF
Shop Now and Save $ $ $

Quilted

ATTRESS
L J&fc **' -""" "*~~

Irregulars
Polyester Cover

Bed Blankets
• First Quali ty, 100% Polyester

• Washable, Nylon Binding

• Size 72x90 will fit fu l l or
Twin Size Beds

• Assorted Colors

While 90 Blankets Last
Limit - 4 to Customer

VELOUR
FABRIC
•60" Width
•85%Arnel, 15% Nylon

• Washable

• Assorted Colors

KRITZMANS' HAS THE SCHOOL SHOES VALUES

KRITZMANS'
INC.— CASS CITY
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Ernest A. Teichmon Jr.
6529 Main St.

Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-3388

'State Farm has
LIFE insurance,

too! Call me
for details."

i 1 A l l ( A R M

INSUB ANC I

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.
Slate f'aim Life Insurance Company

Home Oflico. Bloommgion, Illinois

I
i
8
i

i
i
8

L.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR
OR 2-COLOR

Phone 872-2010

Water and gas mix
CASSeiTY.MICHIGAI

Continued from.page one

parts needed. By scroung-
ing, it didn't cost Bacon
anything.

The largest single item
needed is a strong plastic
bottle to hold the water.
Bacon's is about a pint in
size which holds enough
water for 2-3 weeks. "Every-
one thinks it's dumping gal-
lons in there," he explained,
but it's not. The device in
MEN uses a one-quart bot-
tle.

The water as it flows from
the bottle to the carburetor
manifold must be in a
bubbly state. Bacon used a
device that isn't easily ob-
tainable but the one shown in
MEN uses an "air stone"
designed for aquarium
tanks, which breaks incom-
ing oxygen into little bubbles
so that it mixes with the
water. That plus the tubing
costs $1.74.

There has to be a means
for air to get into the bottle,
other than by leaving the

cap off. Bacon's has a built-
in inlet in the cap; MEN
used one-eighth inch tubing
leading to the air stone.

The other line leads from
the bottle to the carburetor
or manifold.

There are, Bacon said,
usually some unused fittings
on the manifold, which
makes it easy to connect the
water bottle to the manifold.

The slightly more compli-
cated MEN design adds a
T-fitting to the carburetor
vacuum line and then con-
nects the line from the bottle
to the fitting.

The only other work
needed is sometimes a final
adjustment to the engine
timing.

IT SEEMS TO WORK
for me, as far as I can tell,"
Bacon commented. When he
runs out of water, the engine
runs rough.

The pharmacist installed
the device in April. When
cold weather comes, he will
switch from water to a
mixture of water and rub-
bing alcohol.

There are more compli-
cated water injection de-
vices on the market, which
vary the amount of water
injected according to engine
speed and load. One that is
advertised sells for $70.

But considering his invest-
ment, Bacon is content with
the one he has.

His next project is to do
away with gasoline. He is
working with Howard Rexin
of Cass City in building an
alcohol still to produce their
own fuel, probably using
corn as the raw ingredient.

He is rebuilding a 1940
Chevrolet pickup with a 1953
6-cylinder engine, with the
aim of running it on alcohol.

The obvious question con-
cerning the water injection
is that if it works, why
doesn't Detroit install it on
its cars on the production
line.

The answer apparently
isn't as obvious. Bacon
doesn't know and articles he
has read on the subject
haven't mentioned why eith-
er.

FLOWER POWER - The sunflower
of Bob Groth, 4138 Seeger Street, has
15 heads, not all of which have blos-
somed. Normal is only one. Groth
didn't plant the flower.' He figures a
bird being fed sunflower seeds last
winter dropped a seed in his garden.

Michigan Mirror

Special interest
protesting fund

SIMPLE - The only connection on
Otto Bacon's water injection system
is the top tube, which runs to the car-
buretor manifold. Vacuum action of
the engine sucks in the moisture. Tube
underneath isn't connected to the
bottle.

For Back - To - School
Boys & Girls Shoes

Made The Right Way
^ A ©/ /^££ ~. . . . «,, At a Great Price...
IU /© Uf I Any Thorn McAn Shoes staningat

Now to Aug. 16 -With this coupon

HOBMT'S FAMILY SHOES
6439 W. Main, Cass City Phone 872-4745

Opfin 9 a.m .• 5:30 P m.

• F r i T i l 9 p m

By Warren M. Hoyt
Mich. Press Association

Two state department
directors are warning Gov.
William G. Milliken that his
latest budget cut recom-
mendations will significant-
ly harm services they are
responsible for providing.

Meanwhile, the education
community is criticizing the
cuts in the kindergarten to
12th grade (K-12) area on a
number of grounds.

The House Appropriations
Committee, meeting during
the legislative off session,
has neared completion of its
work on the school budget
proposal but refused to cut
the $100 million the governor

'T-
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Introducing
At Schneeberger's

lacftsonite's 90! your bog.
50 Garment Bag 40 Garment Bag

r~

Cartwheels",

26 Cartwheels"

jr~->

24 Traveller

Travel Pak

Carry-On

Back To School
Sale

Save U To 20%
TM

Carefree, colorful and light as a breeze -- Sonora by Samson-
iteR- the perfect blend of flexibility, strength and good looks.
Soft, supple leather-like vinyls and luxurious fabrics surround
the super tough Memory" Frame and inside there are tie
tapes and a full width expandable pocket. And for ease of
mobility, there are Samsonite Cartwheels R, the exclusive
Hidden Helper™

VKA

r master charge1

TV APPLIANCES FURNITURE
Instant
Credit

Phone:872-2696 Cass City

has recommended.
The directors of the De-

partments of Mental Health
and Corrections expressed
the most anguish about ab-
sorbing their recommended
share of $105 million in cuts
the governor has recom-
mended.

Their comments were con-
tained in reports submitted
to the Department of Man-
agement and Budget out-
lining their priorities for
where the cuts should be
taken.

For Mental Health, which
was required to cut $21.2
mil l ion, Director Frank Och-
berg said taking the full cut
would seriously impair
patient care and probably
shift responsibilities to
courts and other agencies.

He said he could only f ind
$7 mil l ion in cuts he could
accept - $5 million from
nursing home conversions
and a $2 mill ion savings by
cutting the number of staff
assigned for patient care at
the Plymouth Center for
Developmental Disabilities.

The 52 m i l l i o n saved from
cut t ing s ta f f -pa t ien t ratios
would require agreement
from cit izen care groups
who have won a court order
forcing Plymouth to main-
t a in a specified s ta f f -pa t i en t
ra t io .

OCHBKKG SAID UK
hoped to convince the groups
to agree to the cut in order to
provide the $2 mill ion that
would otherwise be cut for
developmental disabil i ty
programs across the state.

The director outlined an-
other $5.fi mi l l ion in cuts he
said svould be seriously det-
rimental , inc luding $3 mil-
lion by providing lor institution
staff levels at 87 percent of
the staff needs assessment
program standard, rather
than 90 percent; $1 mil l ion to
cut children's units s taff ing
to 90 percent, and cutting
$(>;i3,000 from central office
s ta f f ing .

According to Ochberg, the
least desirable cuts, which
he said would interfere with
patient care and erode part-
nership between the depart-
ment and other agencies and
recipients, include $3.7 mil-
lion by el iminat ing expan-
sion of the community
mental health program and
$1.8 million by closing the
Michigan Institute for
Mental Health.

CORRECTIONS DIREC-
tor Perry Johnson, whose
agency was told to cut $5.9
million, said the only way he
can meet the goal is by
delaying the opening of
some facilities which are
badly needed to handle cur-
rent overcrowding condi-
tions in prisons.

He said $2.4 million could
be saved by delaying the
opening of the new Ypsilanti
maximum security prison to
the 1981-82 fiscal year ut is
now scheduled to be opened
in February) and another
$122,000 by delaying the
opening of Camp Tuscola.

He said delay in opening
Ypsilanti "is the only alter-
native that remains without
significant impairment of
our ability to manage exist-
ing institutions and jeopard-,
izing the security and safety
of our employees and in-
mates."

Deputy Management and
Budget Director Douglas
Roberts said it is unlikely,
despite the protests, that
budget cuts would be shifted
to other departments.

Meanwhile, K-12 interest
groups and legislative lead-
prs in the area are taking

groups
cuts
strong exception to the $100
million cut the governor is
recommending.

Rep. James O'Neill
(D-Saginaw), chairman of
the House K-12 subcommit-
tee, said the panel agreed to
the governor's funding level
for the basic membership
formula, on declining en-
rollment and bonding mil-
lage. But, it kept other
categorical programs at
current-year levels pending
further meetings with legis-
lative leadership and the
administration.

Senate Appropr i a t ions
K-12 Subcommittee Chair-
man Kerry Kammer
(D-Pontiac) called some of
the recommended cuts un-
conscionable, especially
those in special education.
He said that area is causing
the largest cost increases for
districts and has been the
least funded.

or prints you donllike no
noratfer vtf î
Take up to a month to decide, don't
forget your original envelope or store
receipt.
Guarantee applies only to original rolls
processed and printed by Hite Photo.

WE USE KODAK PAPER FOR A GOOD LOOK!

COACH UGHT PHARMACY

The farm-to-retail mark-
eting bil l for food in the U.S.
is estimated at $lfi3 billion
for 1979, up $19 billion or 13
percent from 1978. c

. . ,
YoiiF v)^anfjly':'ll)i'8cpunt.;I)rug'-$tor!e---

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

AUTO PARTS STORES

Changing oil reguiarly
can keep you from

changing cars regularly.

AC OIL FILTERS
Popular spln-on-type.
For most CM, Ford and
Chrysler cars and trucks.
PF-2, PF-20, PF-24, PF-25.
PF-30,PF-35,PF40,
PF-45, PF-51.

219mSm • limit twtwo

CARQUEST
CAS SAVER
TIPS BOOKLET
Tips on saving gas with
auto parts and good
driving habits, it also
Includes an easy-to-use
mileage calculator.

FREE
NO
PURCHASE
NECESSARY

FOXCRAFT
PORTABLE CAR
RAMPS
Make oil and filter
changes and lube
jobs easy. 6,500 Ib.
capacity cvw.

MOTOR FLUSH
The internal engine cleaner
that takes only s minutes.
Remove accumulated gum,
sludge and varnish.
30 oz. can.

DRAIN PAN
Rigid one-piece molded
poly oil pan with handles and
pour spout, six qt. capacity.

Three-time
Indy 500 wlnntr

#9-1316

WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS.
The 80 CAROUEST Auto Puts Stor« In Mcttsm »r« part of ttw 1,400 itor«j mttom**? y

Cass City Auto Supply
6585 Main Street Phone 872-2178

BAY.

Cass City, Michigan
cood at all participating CARQUesT Auto parts stores thru August 24.1980.
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English was a barrier at first
PAGE SEVENTEEN

Hot time in Australia for Wischmeyer
Kent Wischmeyer had fun

on his summer vacation. He
Was busy all December,
January and February.

• That's when summer is in
Australia, which is where

Wischmeyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wischmeyer,
4890 Schwegler Road, spent
the past year as a Rotary
Foreign Exchange student.
He will be a senior this fall at

cass City High School.
He got back recently after

staying with five different
families in Perth, a city of
500,000 in western Australia.

When he first stepped off

the plane in Australia, he
said he was impressed by
Australia's heat, even
though it was August, the
"winter" season.

Temperatures hover

: - orgotel
MMITED - FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

2 Only
Patton

HiVelocity3-speed
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Reg. $
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4 Only
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$12

12 Only
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S-J83
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Round

HIBACHI
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Everyday
Low Price!

CIGARETTES
19
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Plus Tax

20nly
McGraw-Edison

12" FAN
3-speed
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"SUN" SWIM POOL
CHEMICALS IN STOCK

PAPER MATE
PAPER/MATE
PENS

69*
1400 Watt
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17

encils
Just

98*

"The
System"

$339

SCHOOL
BOXES

Only

49«
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DAYTIME
DIAPERS
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Huggies
Overnight
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Alarm
Clocks
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r
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Stayfree
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iixi Pads
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COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKK WKAVKR. Owner Ph. 872-3613

..'KihJTjriwy' Ph: 872-.'{2a{
Your Family Discount Drug Store.

•"•uinorized thumb
Distributor For

HOLLISTER
OSTOMY

PRODUCTS

around 60-70 degrees from
June until September but
during the "summer"
months they rarely dip be-
low 90.

Even though he was in a
land where the language is
English, Wischmeyer had
some language trouble at
first.

"I listened to them and
they sounded okay but when
I'd talk I'd have to repeat
what I said three times," he
explained.

Arriving for school in
August presented some
problems in the land down
under. Where most U.S.
schools have two semesters,
Australian schools have
trimesters and Kent got in
during the final period.

The school work is
planned with the hardest
study near the end so, as if
he did riot have enough to get
used to right away, Kent had
to submerge himself in sub-
jects he was not used to. "I
was just getting in and they
were doing their hardest

•work."
The academic competition

students face in Australia is
stringent, much more than
at home, he said.

There are only two uni-
versities in Perth and to get
into them one must score
high on the tests given at
the end of high school.

Since college expenses are
paid by the government,
competition to f i l l the rela-
tively few vacancies each
year is s t i ff . "It's not your
money that gets you in, it's
your brains."

The pressure that accom-
panies the entrance exam
was apparent, he recalled.
"I knew one girl who had
really high grades and the
pressure just bu i l t up and
she1 couldn't take it (the
tes t ) . "

ON THK OTIIKK HAND,
i l is easy to progress since
teachers never f lunk a stu-
dent unless they ask to be
hold behind. "You automati-
cal ly go up," he said.

Among the classes he took
while in Australia were
geography, chemistry, bi-
ology. Chinese history and
English.

Kent did well in Chinese
history, since he got to take
i t twice.

Kac'h trimester features a
d i f f e r en t history class and
Kent had Chinese his first
season there. But when he
signed up for the history
classes the next .season, in
order to catch up on what he
missed, they changed the
order and started with Chi-
nese. No choice but to re-
peat, he said.

I . IFK IN AUSTRALIA
wasn't all work for the Cuss
Ci lyan .

Since most of Australia's
c i t i e s and towns are on the
eoast, there is plenty of
o p p o r t u n i t y for water
sports.

Among the visi ts Kent
made outside of Perth was a
t r i p to Harvey, a c i ty to the
north renowned for its fine
sur f ing waves.

Although never having
surfed before, Kent said he
gave it his all. "The best I
stayed up was for f ive
seconds."

But one need not be up-
right on the board to have a
good t ime. Kent said he
became adept at catching
the breakers while lying on
his stomach. Even so there
is st i l l a trick to surf ing, he
said.

A N O T I I K K KAVOKKI)
pastime, which he partici-
pated in almost every week
end, was "cat surfing," or
skimming out over the water
in the sleek, light, twin-
hulled catamarans that
could be rented anywhere.

The pictures one sees of
the adventure-seeking
youth, hanging warily off

one side while the "cat"
leans dangerously to the
other is what Kent painted
when describing the sport.

He said he would be able to
hold the boat at more dang-
erous arcs for longer periods
than a friend who had been
doing it for years because,
"he had no guts."

If weather ruled out such
activities, he said they
would often see a movie.
Most films were American,
but a year or two old.

WISCHMEYER COM-
pared some of the common
items Australians and
Americans share, other than
Olivia Newton-John.

He said gas is just a bit
more expensive in Australia
but their mass-transporta-
tion system is quite good so a
car isn't as necessary as it is
in the United States.

He added most high school
kids don't own automobiles
since the minimum driving
age is 17, when most Austra-
lians are graduating.

Beef prices are cheaper
and Kent said he ate a lot of
meat in Australia, especial-
ly lamb.

He said he had lamb once
a week and grew quite fond
of it.

A number of American
retail stores also have oper-

ations in Australia. Wiscfi-
meyer said he felt "right at
home" when he entered a
Woolworth's, K-Mart or
walked under the golden
arches of McDonald's.

Asked why he had chosen
Australia, Kent told how he
wanted to go somewhere
that not many people from
here had been to, plus~he
wanted to go somewhere
that was far away from the
United States.

"It's not like Mexico or
something where you can
just get in a car and drive
back and forth."

AUSTRALIA IS FAMOUS for its soft, furry animals and
Kent Wischmeyer exhibits some of the sheepskin and
kangaroo-skin souvenirs he brought back from "down
under."

Elkland couple protests

Greenleaf gravel operation
Klklund township dot's n't

have any control over what
happens in neighboring
Gret'iileaf t o w n s h i p , two
Elk land residents were told
by the i r t ownsh ip board
Monday evening.

The married couple lives
near the coun ty line and
asked the board whether
any th ing can be done about
the gravel pit operation
about a mile away in Green-
leaf . The area they live in in
Elkland is zoned residential-
agricultural.

Smoke from the operation,
trucks us ing their road, etc.,
they fe l t , were reducing
property values.

The board (old Al Ortner
and Tom Walther it doesn't
have any f u n d s available
this year for improvements
on Wilsie Road, which runs
two miles west f rom Ceme-
tery Road.

The men had sought some
improvements because they

use the road to bring in
heavy equipment used in
the i r potato f a r m i n g opera-

t ion , which sometimes tears
up the road, which they then
have to repair.

Summer

POLKA-FEST
AUG. 15-24

A Family Affair

HERITAGE PARK
FRANKENMUTH

EUGENE A. FOOTE
Wishes To

Jhank the voters
of

District 1,Sanilac Co.
For Their Support In The Aug. 5 Primary

It Will Always Be Appreciated
Paid for by candidate,

Continuous Polka Music
On Wooden Dance Floor

Featuring 15 Bands
Eddie Blazonczyk's Versatones, Marion Lush,

Canadian Fiddlestix, Walt Groller Orchestra,
Mrozinski Brothers, Imperials of Toledo, The
Polish Peaches, Tommy Reder & The Polka
Towners, The Sorgenbrecher, Karen Stroiwas
Polka Band, Judy & Her Suchey Brothers,
Zimmerman Brothers, The Jolly Two, Marv
Herzog's Bavarian Polka Band, Harold Mitas
Orchestra.

Plus Button Box-
Concertina Concert*

"Note: All musicians with Button Box, Concertina
or accompanying instrument, ADMITTED FREE on

Sunday, August 24th.

Bands Play Continuously From:
4:30 p.m. Friday

2p.m. Sat.
12 Noon Sunday

5 p.m. Monday thru Thursday
• Games and Activities on Sat. and Sun.

for children
• Senior Citizens Half Price Monday

thru Thursday
• Religious Service Sunday

Aug. 17 & 24,11a.m.

BEER-WINE-SOFT DRINKS
Dinner and Sandwiches Available With Delicious
Bratwurst, Chicken, German Potato Salad, Ham-
burgers, Hot Dogs, French Fries, Etc,

,

\,
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Billy Carter affair

only a molehill

RESIDENTS AS OF MON-
DAY WERE:

' "I think they're making a
• • mountain out of a molehill,"

1 is Richard D. Erla's re-
' action to the Billy Carter

1 a f fa i r .
"Unless it can be shown

. the president gave his
; younger brother some confi-
• dential information," he

continued. "I don't think
'. anything should be held

^against him for what Billy
' has done.

• "I don't want to see Jim-
.' my Carter hurt from it."

• That doesn't necessarily
-mean Erla plans to vote for
the president for re-election.
He is undecided and doesn't

• t h i n k he will make up his
mind un t i l shortly before the
November election.
, What is needed, he feels, is

. "someone we can follow."
As for the Republican

.candidate, "Reagan in my
eyes is a very fine man, but I
don't think he is presidential
material ."

"I'll be surprised if any of
the three gets elected," he
joked. "Maybe they'll just
elect some nobody."'

Erla feels too much atten-
tion is paid to the presiden-

. tial candidates and not
'enough to candidates for
local office -- sheriff, drain
commissioner, etc.

"It's the strong little
people who are going to
make the President change
things.

"It's a government of the
people, by the people and for
the people, which means
lines of communication be-
tween the president and
people must remain open,"
he explained. "The best way
to do that is through local
government."

Erla, an engineer for Wal-
bro presently on layoff, is
single and lives on M-81,
west of Cass City.

SBNCERE THANKS
For Your
Support
In The

Primary
Election

ROYCEltUSSELL
Commissioner District 2,

Tuscola County
Pd. for by candidate

Find The Service Or Product
YouNeedlnJhis

SERVICE DIRECTORY.
IjElectricMotor Repair^

Mary Mikich, Victoria
O'Neil, Theresa Schweiss,
Betty Gerber, Ethel Hacb-
ler, Robert Searls, Wilma
Randall, Violet Young, Ethel
Honig, Pearl Smithers,
Mary Monk, Bessie Buresh,
Lyle Hubel, Lela Kildeau,
Wilfred LePla, Sarah My-
ers, Jennie Armstead, Fred
Avery, Edward Bielski, Her-
man Bolzman.

Noe Castillo, Mattie Dean,
Ellen Demaray, Martha
Ebach, Fred Engisch, Annie
Favel, Marion Fuester, Vic-
toria Gies, Evelyn Gruber,
Amalia Hall, Catherine Hel-
wig, James Hewitt, Hubert
Huff, Frank Izydorek, Eva
Kassube, Sylvia LaCourse,
John Lindeman, Gladys
Lounsbury.

Anna Woidan, Helen Stec,
John Gatza, Lillie Lam-
phere, Gertrude Taylor,
Beatrice Horner, Alta Rob-
erts, Gertrude Sheppard,
Laura Weber, Doris Stemile,
Charlotte Bishop, James
McLeod, Jessie Luthi , Laura
Robinson, Nick Krawetz,
Ezra Abbe, Leslie Austin.

William Bailey, Margaret
Boag, Catherine Campbell,
Florence Colbeck, Nancy
DeBeaux, Marie Densmore,
Fanny Eckels, Gertrude

I Falkenhagen, George
Froehlich, Lydia Gettel,
Susan Gilbert, Susie Gruber,
Catherine Hanvey, Levi Hel-
wig, J.C. Hutchinson, Cath-
erine Johnston, Susan Keat-
ing, Arnold Kunisch, Vin-
cent LaMielle, Martha Lob-
stein, Helen Lowry.

Alma Lutz, Elizabeth Mid-
dleton, Elizabeth Moore,
Dale McLaughlin, Mabel
Oesch, Mary Osborne, Lloyd
Perry, Mary Pohl, Vern
Rothbun, Dorothy Schultz,
Ada Scott, George Simpson,
Lydia Smith, Jessie Soule,
Alice Stahl, Flossie Tank,
Bertha Tschumi, Peter Vat-
ter, Will iam Wisenbaugh,
James Russell, Harold
Murphy.

Fern Maier, Li l l ian Miles,
Ray Murray, Mabel Mc-
Leish, Belle'O'Neil, Marion
Penfold, Marguerite Peter-
son, Ella Price, Vida Red-
ding, Ernest Schwaderer,
Al ta Sharp, Charles Skinner,
Emelie Sonck, Stanley
Soule, Jessie Squires, Anna
Timko, Emma Vahovick,
Mati lda Werschky.

to the Editor

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED AD!

Hobart: school
board cares

Transit (nonbusiness) rales.
15 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 5
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

General ] ( General 1
Merchandise] [Merchandise

BEAUTIFUL EARS of FflR SAT p . .~~. - '.
sweet corn are readv aeain *O R S A L E-4 aluminum
for delicious eating or freez- Cr°SS s^oke rims and

ing. Dave and Kev Shaw - d c s 7"x15"-
872-2959 2 8 1 4H"14"

To the Voters of Cass City,
We are for tunate to live in

or near a place like Cass
City. We have a lot of things
to be proud of; not the least
of these is our school.

'We have a good commun-
ity because as a community
we have supported it and the
leadership has led well. Our
school is in need of that
support now.

If you voted no on the
millage issue in June be-
cause you felt our school is
poorly managed, I ask you to
go to school board meetings.
I th ink you will be surprised
to f ind out our board and
adminis trat ion do care
about kids, taxes and effic-
ient use of our money.

I'm sure you wil l f ind we
are get t ing a dollar's worth
of service for a dollar spent.

If you voted no because
the tax structure is wrong,
remember that we now have
three tax reform proposals

on the November ballot. We
can expect to have schools
funded somewhat different-
ly come the 1981-82 school
year.

For these reasons, I urge
you to vote yes on the Aug. 18
ballot so our community can
continue as a leader in
education and our young
people can have the advant-
age of that leadership.

Sincerely,
Ben Hobart
2558 Hobart Road,
Gagetown

Remember
how it was
in school?

49th family
reunion held

Twenty-four were present
Sunday when the 49th annual
Str iff ler-Benkelman fami-
lies reunion was held at the
home of Mrs. Grey Lenzner
and her fa the r , Fred Jans, in
Bad Axe.

Rela t ives wore in a t tend-
ance from Onta r io . Detroit
and the Thumb area.

Eldest was Fred Jaus, 98.
of Bad Axe. Edward Gardi-
ner of For! A u s t i n . 91. and
Mary Buchr ly , 90, of Ubly
were also present.

Four deaths were re-
corded du r ing the year,
Esther Benkelman. Elsie
A n t h e s , Fred .loos and A l m a
Seegcr.

The 1981 reunion w i l l be
held t h e f i r s t Sunday in
August in the Masonic
Temple, C'ass C i t y .

Dear John Haire:
As I look over my high

school years I am very
pleased. Activities such as
band, choir, and athletics all
add to the good memories.
I'm very concerned that this
year the students of Cass
City High School won't have
the opportunity to have
many of these valuable ex-
periences.

The people of our com-
muni ty seem to be so sup-
portive of the students.
When we went so far in
basketball last year it was
very evident how proud they
were.

I hope as the voters go to
the polls Monday that they
wil l recall the memories of
their own high school days
and t h a t i t wi l l affect how
they vote.

Thank you,

Tammy Tibbits
CCHS student body
president
6317 Houghton St.

[ Automotive]
FOR SALE - 1960 Chrysler
Saratoga. 48,000 original
miles. Good condition. Can
be seen at 4 east, 3Va miles
north on M-53. 1-8-14-3

FOR SALE - '68 Rambler,
$100. Also '72 Impala, $225.
Or best offer. Phone
872-4020. 1-8-14-3

FOR SALE -1976 Chevy van,
good condition inside and
outside. New carpet. Also,
camper with stove, refriger-
ator, beds - (or will trade).
See Bud Schneeberger at
Schneeberger's Furni ture ,
Cass City. 1-6-5-tf

1970 PONTIAC Catalina -
new battery, tires, exhaust,
$195 or best offer. Call
872-4488. 1-8-7-3

FOR SALE - 1967 Mustang
or any parts of it. Phone
872-3932. 1-7-31-3

FOR SALE - 1972 Chevy for
parts. Phone 872-3492.

1-8-14-3

f General ]
[ Merchandise]

FOR SALE - Admiral , Har-
vest Gold, side-by-side re-
frigerator and freezer. $300.
Phone 872-2524. 2-8-7-3

$130'
872-5126.

Call 872-3991oJ
2-8-14-1

FOR SALE - 2 large blonde
dressers, $25 each; oil burn-
ing stove, $25. Phone
872-4694. 2-8-14-3

FOR SALE - German Shep-
herd-Collie pups, 2 months
old, $2 each. Phone 872-4462.

2-8-14-1

FIRE WOOD for sale. Call
872-2088. 2-8-14-12

OVER 85 WOOD stoves,
boilers, ad-a-furnaces, fire-
place inserts and outserts on
display. Complete line of
accessories including insu-
lated chimneys, brushes,
fireproof-hearths and wall
panels. Best prices and serv-
ice. Leisure Living, 350
Divided Highway M-15, two
miles south of M-25, Bay
City. Phone 517-892-7212.
Closed Saturday at 2, Sun-
day and Monday. 2-7-17-tf

FOR SALE - 250 gallon strip-
ping cold dip tank. Phone
874-4197. 2-8-7-3

RANGES-20", 30" and 36",
gas and electric - used.
Automatic washers and dry-
ers - used. Gas and oil space
heaters - used. Water soften-
ers - used. Make us an offer.
Fuelgas Co., Inc. Phone
872-2161. Corner M-53 and
M-81. 2-8-14-tf

BLUEBERRIES FOR SALE
- picked or pick your own.
Call 517-683-2555. 2-8-14-1

FOR SALE - purebred Irish
Setter puppies, 5 weeks old,
parents both registered,
good hunters. $50 apiece.
Phone 872-2283. 2-8-14-3

FOR SALE - Boy's 21-inch
dirt bicycle, $20.' Boy's 26-
inch 3-speed, $40. Phone
872-3335 between 6-7 p.m.

2-8-14-3

FOR RENT - new - electrl
or manual typewriters »
the week or month. ALs
leave your typewriters *
other office equipment
our store for repair,
typewriters for
McConkey Jewelry. 2

COMPOUND BOW - Ben Pe
son Shadow 300, 45-55 It
28-29 in. draw, 4 months „.,
$70. Mark Guinther, 872-328^

2-8-14-2

ENJOY A NEW sl<
experience! Just in - n__
size water beds, with heat
and frame - regular $695j
now only $495.00. .eu
Center Furniture, 2249 Tor
linson Road, Caro.
673-2480. 2-7-24-

FOR SALE - 10x52 mobilj
home. 7M>x30 ft. glassed-i|
porch. Two outbuildings ^
4250 Deckerville Road, Cas
City. Phone 872-4128.

2-8-1

DENTURES - $129.00
$170.00, partial - $225.C
D.A.D. Centers, Warrenl
phone 313-755-3040 or Flinl
313-742-4620. 2-5-29,-tf

CONGOLEUM remnants
Sizes up to 8 ft. x 12 ...
Regular $8.95 square yard|
Now while they last $3.£
square yard. Bargain Cente
Furniture, 2249 Tomlinsl
Road, Caro. Call 673-2480.

2-7-24-

l,Autp_Bu"ip and Paint

f /\ 147
y J.JL

]\
1^

T

Mrs. Harold Koch Phone 665-2536

WOODRUFF'S
COLLISION

b24B W Pint' SI
C; issCi ly PHorn-a<'?473!)
• Bunipiny • Pauling (inu

f-ranie Ht-(idir
Cmripiole Auk; Giasi

Auto-Form- Commercial

Rebuilding Service

Auto Dealers

Faust
Rebuilding Service

•S t i f l e ' s • Generators
• Al ternalorb

Open H A M 'j P M
b.i1ufcld> H A M 1 P M

bS4J Mam. Cass Ciiy S/7-.1/00

QUALITY ELECTRIC
•Electric Motor Repair

• New& Used Motor Sales
Single. PhdSe t. 3 PlMse

6544 Main 872-4700

Ford. . . Better Ideas
For The American Road

[E3B223] GEIGER-HUNT
—ir FORD, INC.

|) Sales & Service

6392 Main St. 872-2300

PEOPLE READ
Lit t le Ads

You're Reading One
Now!

1 Call 872-2010

Bakery

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Home ol Irish Bread
• Daily lunch Special

Mon.-Thurs.-7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Fri.-7a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat.-7a.m.-5p.m.

Cass City 872-3577

HAIR BENDERS
Specializing in

Cuffing • Styling • Perms
lues iS F n . 8;t FD h p in

Wed i. I h u r s - H , i in • H :ia |j in
Sill la in • 3|J in

6,'i'jO Uallifld PtioneM/i J14!>

Mrs, ( J e r ry Carolan and
Mrs. Luc i l l e LaFave were
overnight guests of Mrs.
Mary Carolan in Bay City
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran/. Mey-
erhnlT of Houghlon Lake
spent several days wi th the i r
daugh te r and f a m i l y , Mr .
and Mrs. Hoy Messer, last
week.

Mrs. Thressa Johnston
spent Sunday w i t h Mr. and
Mrs. Klger Generous.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber,
Holly and Heidi of Frankcn-

n in th spent Friday over-
n igh t w i t h the Franklin
Koc'hs.

Ray Koch and Bob Lasoski
are spending from Monday
through Thursday this week
in the Rogers City and
Oscoda area camping and
f i sh ing .

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis
and boys of Minnesota and
Mrs. Howard Ellis of Vassar
are spending several weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Hobart.

Historical
tour slated
Sunday

The Cass City Area His-
torical Society wi l l hold its
annua l field t r ip Sunday at 2
p.m.

Participants are asked to
meet at the parking lot
behind the Gamble store.

The t r ip w i l l include see-
ing the petroglyphs in Sani-
lac county wi th former his-
tory teacher Dave Acker-
man as tour leader, and Jim
McDonald's restored log
cabin.

Guests are welcomed.
Those at tending should

wear not-so-good clothes. If
it rains, the t r ip wil l be Aug.
24.

SWEET CORN, potatoes,
tomatoes, green peppers,
onions, cucumbers - in small
and large quanti t ies . Also,
d i l l , squash, apples,
peaches, plums, grapes and
melons. Polega's Vege-
tables, east of M-53 on Bay
City-Forestvil le Rd. Phone
872-3348. 2-8-14-1

FOR SALE - chrome table
wi th four chairs, gray and
red, extra leaf for table, $20.
Phone 872-3385. 2-8-14-1

FOR SALE-1973 16-ft. boat,
motor, trai ler and accessor-
ies. $1700. Phone 872-37fifi.

2-8-14-3

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heat ing. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161".

2-11-14-tf

FOR SALE - Sweet corn,
wax beans, pickles and dill
for freezing and canning.
Also a young Holstein milk-
ing cow. Call 872-2512.

2-8-14-tf

FOR SALE - 40-inch electrid
stove, $20. 6811 E. Main!
Cass City. 2-8-14-1

FOR SALE - FeathercrafJ
15'2-fl. aluminum boat with
18 hp Evinrude electric starlj
motor, trailer, oars, exti:
gas tank and fire extinguish
er. $600. Call 872-3258 after
p.m. 2-8-14-li

Mixed Firewood

Freshly cut

$3(1 cord

delivered

Phone 872-3769

or Elkton 375-4509
2-8-14-1!

WINTER HEATING woes?
Dan can solve your problem.
See our fine selection of
wood burning stoves and ac-
cessories. Dan's Automotive
and Fireplace Shop, Deford
Phone 872-3190. 2-10-25-tf

Real Estate For Sale )

Insurance tor
PersoiivS

Auto Service

Clare's Sunoco Service
• T u n o U p s • Minor Rfipuirs

• Tires • Batter ies

• Unclercoating • GroaiiG & Oil

Lt:l!ilif<lMt>l.ti>ttlu..

Call 872-2470

Building Materials

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Andersen Windows

DeilerLocks
Prefinished Paneling

Mon.-Fri.-8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat.-8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Chain Saws

L & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Certif ied Mechanics
Complete Car

Care Service

WRECKER SERVICE

Village Service Center
Tires • V-Bells • Ballarius

Tune Dps • Brakes • Mulllers
1 i.rrMieU Mel tl,ilnL

fru
In-Town Pickup & Delivery

Phone 872-3850

McCulloch Chainsaw
Sales & Service

Phone 8 72-2616

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

Dining

Hillside Beauty Salon
faSU Churi.h Phone B72-2/JO

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside in the place loi
Professional Hair Core

Oil and Gas

Haley Oil Co.
20 Wright St., Elklon

• Fuel Oil • Uiesul Fuel • Gasoline

Delivery lor Home, Farm 4 Industry

t, Call
swwwte Enterprise 6458
" l̂*" or 375-4200

Rust Proofing

CHARMONT

friday Buffet 5p .m. - lOpm.
Mon.-Thuis. b|i m.-Up.m.

Fri.-Sat. f) p.nt 10 p.rn
Sun. 12 noon Up in.

Pino & Short Orders
till I a.m.
CassCily

Phono B72--1200

Tuff-Kote Oinol

Automotive Rust Proofing
System G Waxing

Gravel Guards • Running Boards
Rock-Kole Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585

847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe

Coming* Auction
REAL ESTATE

Bruce King
6470 Garliold St., Cass City, Mi. 48726

Ollico Ph.: 517-872-4197

Paul Leonard
Phono 269-7807

269-9911

[Wood Burning Equipment

This space could
be yours for

as little as $1.25
per week.

Your Benefits from Farm Bureau Life:
Equal Coverage • Cash Value Policy • Stable
Premiums • Flexible Options • Professional
Insurance Counsel.

Parent-child, grandparents-
grandchildren, husband-wife.

FARM BUREAU?
INSURANCE

GROUP.
lAflli Hifll lAii MlMUAl * 'ARM RUfKAU UK • COMMUNUV SfHVICt INSURANCI

Tires, Batteries
and Accessories

FRANK'S
UNION 76 SERVICE

4M6 Leach Phone 872-2866

Dan's Auto & Fireplace Shopi . . / , „ . . / I A - i n . . . / * r
'Home of the

Ceramic
fireplace"

riit.'ni vvim .vj/r
Deford 872-3190

Wl'H'l • : I • I H ' , 1

• Cnmplult! Linu ol Molaltioslos
Chunnuys

• Mdiiin Slovos. Firttplactib
A Accessories

•Siorra Wood Burning
Air Tight Stoves

• Bonnolt-lrolam) Glass
Enclosures ^int.*M.M.SI//I>
muni turn .s,j/r

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ad

You Will Too!

Saturday. Aug. 16 - Frank-
lin Lackowski will have a
household auction at the
home located three blocks
north of the Chevrolet
garage in Ubly, at 2174
Alexander St. Osentoski
Auction Service.

Saturday, Aug. 23 - George
and Anna Freed will sell
farm equipment, feed and
household items at the place
located 6':- miles north of
Marlette on M-53, {•> rnile
west on McAlpine Rd. Hil-
laker Auction Service.

Saturday, Aug. 23 - Dan's
Auto & Fireplace Store in
Deford will hold an auction
of wood burning stoves,
fireplaces and related equip-
ment and other personal
property at the place located
across from the Deford Ele-
mentary School. Osentoski
Auction Service.

CASSCITY
AUCTION SALE

every Saturday Night
at7:00p.m.

1 mile north and 1 mile east
of the stoplight in Cass City.

Used consignments wanted.
Consignments taken or
bought every Saturday 12:00
noon until 5:00 p.m.

Auctioneer, G.W. Huntwork
(517)872-4794

7-31-6

NEW LISTING IN COUNTRY

This is a unique 3 bedroom home with 1 car garage. Open
stairway. Cathedral ceilings. Knotty pine. Fireplace in
living room and dining room. Country style kitchen.
Approximately 5 acres with 3 acres wooded. 166-CY

CUTE 2 BEDROOM IN TOWN

Well kept and in a nice location on Maple Street. This is a
one story home with a large utility room that could b'e'j
changed into a 3rd bedroom. Large treed lot, storaj
building in back yard. Owner will consider selling on a
contract. Priced in the mid to upper 20's. 147-TO

WE HAVE A BUYER WHO WANTS A HOME :

This customer needs a three bedroom home in the country'
in the Cass City school district. Would prefer three acres or
so and would like a price range of between $25,000 and
$35,000. If you have something near this description. Please
contact Paul C. Skinner.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property •• anvwhere

•• • in Michigan. 24 Hoiirs

Mdeod Realty, Inc.
630 N. State, Caro, phone 673-6106
8498 State Rd,, Millington, phone 871-4567
Vassar Office, 100 W. Huron, phone 823-8461
255 N. Center Rd., Saginaw, phone 790-3806

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Commercial-Residential-Farm !•"

Open Daily 9 • 7, Sat. 9 • 4, Other Times'̂
REALTOR' By Appointment 3-8-H-rV
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Merchandise] [MerchandiseI [Merchandise! I SalesJ LJ^e^J [ Notices J ("Services f Services
r-. /-. . r r-, i . ~" " ' \r A T-»r-» n * Y T-. m. . . .—- ^- I \_ AV^K^O. FOR SALE - brand new Sony

'-Cassette stereo with AM-FM f-,;,.;,,,, . , """" •'•'"•
Lradio. Cassette player is „"?&b** rf > • ]"p^'
.separate from FM-AM - i<jXcclk'"l cond i t ion .

. radio. Speaker stands i n -
. eluded. Call 872-2211! at'ter-

SALE - 197H I1()nd;l r)f,()

, luggage
condi t ion

Less than 1,000 miles. $1 i;50
Phone 872-5152. 2-7-31-3

..noons. 2-8-14-1

. .MOVING: For Sale - 1900
' Commodore Classic mobile
'.Jlome, 3 bedrooms, i bath,
, 14x70, carpeting and drapes

' th roughout , ki tchen appl i -
ances. Set up and under-

, skir ted in Huntsvi l le Trailer
, Park. Call 872-3332.

2-7-31-3

;r°aal ;" MUM). Fin-teas
o m p a n y o i C a s s C i t y . M-M

'

PAS WATER HEATERS -
' 30-gallon size, glass lined
, \ \ - i th P and T valve, only $149
at Fuelgas Co., Inc. 4 miles
east of Cass Ci ty . Phone
872-2 K i l . ' 2-3-2-tf

•FOR SALE - 3 used auto-
Tia t i c washers, $75 each.
Used washer and dryer
motors, dishwasher motors.
•Also washer and dryer
parts , hoses, water valves,
Agitators , solenoids, motor
relays and clamps and many
other parts Dan Gyomory, 2
east and 2".| south of Defdrd.
Phone 872-2013. o-7-i7-(i

K I R B Y Vacuum Cleaners -
August is Huron C o m m u n i t y
'''air m o n t h . Check our
•superb prices for the month
of August . (Jive your wi fe a
Kirby - she deserves one.
Kirby Company of Bad Axe.
Danie l Messing, owner.
l-517-2(i9-75(12. Evenings
l-:J17-479-()543. 2-7-31-5

FASY CARE Congoleum
f l o o r i n g . No wax, i n l a i d .
Hegi i la rS l2 .95sq .yc l . now ',
of f . Bargain Cent'er Furn i -
ture . 2249 Tomlinson Road.
Caro. Call fi73-248().

[ General
[Merchandise

FOK SALE - 47 'x lO ' t rai ler
a l Caseville. 2 bedroom,
b a t h , refr igerator , gas
s l o v e . h o t water heater Call
I f a b i d e a u Motors - Farm
Divis ion , 872-201 (>.

2-7-24-4

CARPET - Hi-uTlnags,
k i l c h e n c;irpeting, 12 ft
wide . Rolls up to 150 ft lone
Keg. $12.95 sq. yd. now ','
" I I . Barga in Center Furni-
tu re , 2249 Tomlinson Road,
Caro. Ca l l (i7,'i-248().

2-7-24-4

HARDWOOD firewood for
sale - phone 872-3011.

2-8-14-3

FOR SALE - 1978 Honda
utomat ic 4(K)cc motorcycle,

like brand new, less than
1,000 miles . Phone Dick
ErJa, 872-2191 or 872-3166.

2-7-17-tf

'f Real Estate!
[ For Sale I
FOR SALE - 1973 12'x65'
'mobile home. Two bedroom,
new carpet , double insu-
1 a ted. S7500. Scott Gohsman.
phone 872-2956. 3-8-14-3

FOR SALE - 3 or 4-bedroom
house. 2 baths. Includes
1 bedroom a p a r t m e n t , 2 ' j
car garage, on main road.
Phone 872-31H9. 3-8-14-3

FARM LISTINGS wanted -
hi'/e 80 to 250 acres. Call
Donley R e a l l y , ask for Lana,

'.5-7417 or 872-4498.
3-8-14-2

FOR SALE - 1969 Ac t ive
t i a i l e r home set up at Caro
Esta te Trailer Park, 12'x60'.
Two bedroom wi th washer,
d i v e r , re f r igera tor , s tove,
new carpe l , has small addi -
t ion . Priced for quick sale.
i.!500. Ca l l a f te r 4 :00 -
872-2748 3-8-14-3

NEW CROP HOXEY for sale
- Hours Monday th ru Friday
alter 4 and all day Saturday
Mil la rd Bal l . 3040 Cemetery
Road, i - i . , miles soul h o i Cass
C l t > - a - B - 7 - I C n

Coal and Wood
Heaters and
Fireplaces i

All sizes and styles

HOT WATER HEATERS {
— ELECTRIC AM) GAS. }

Financing ava i l ab l e - I
Instant credit i

Schneeherger's, Inc. I
Phone 872-2(>96 i

Main St. , Cass City \
2-, ' i-3o-tf !

SUPER STOCK race car
t i res . R o u n d - D - R o u n d . d i r t
and asphal t l i r e ' s . 1 l ous i e r .
(Joodyear, F i res tone . I ' sed .
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 3n l i r i ' s . I D
inch circle t r a c k whee l s .
Make an o i le r - any or a l l .
Delord Dan. Ca l l 872-3190.
Dan's A u t o and Fireplace
Shop. Deford. 1MH4-2

FOR SALE - 17 eu . I I . Sears
f ros t - f ree u p r i g h t tree/.er.
Ca l l 872-3353. A. M c D a m e l .

2 - 8 - 1 4 - l n

BLACK DIRT good lor
lawns , garden, sh rubbe ry .
A r l a n Brown. I ' b lv . I ' l i cne
65H-H452. : '-l-:M-il

BLUKBERRIES at Turners
- 201 A l b i n Rd. , Caro. Pick
your o w n . , Jusl 2 ' - miles east
of Caro. Open every clay 8
a ni.-8 p.m. No children
under 12 al lowed in fields
From Cass C i t y : take M-81
to Deckervi l le Rd. , east on
Deckerv i l l e to Orr Rd
south and west on O n - R d . to
A l b i n Rd. , u south on Albin
lo f a r m . Sign on corner of
Deckerv i l l e and Orr. We do
close lor r ipening . Please
c a l l before d r i v i n g over
Phone i;7:MU47. 2-7-31-5

HAS RA.\( . ;KS-Magic Chef,
new, 20 inches and ;SO inches.
Any co lo r , i rom $239.
Fuelgas Co., four miles east
ol Cass C i t y . Phone 872-21(11.

2 - l - l l - l f

YARD SALE-Thursday and
Friday. Weather permitting.
9 ti l l 3. 6394 River Rd., 2
miles south of stoplight, past
the bridge. 14-8-14-1

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
and Friday, Aug. 14, 15,
9:00-5:00 p.m. at 6350 West
Pine Street. Antique furni-
ture, dresser and chest,
tables, chairs, Nippon china,
eight matching china cups
and saucers, Fostoria ware
Roseville and Hall, paper
back books, old crock
churn, old round wood stove,
granite ware, and lots of
other miscellaneous.

14-8-14-1

INDOOR RUMMAGE SALE
- rain or shine. Aug. 16-17,
8:30 a.m. till ? 5722 E. Cass
City Rd., 1'i, miles west of
Cass City. 14-8-14-1

GARAGE SALE - 4124 S.
Cemetery Rd. Wednesday
thru Friday, 9 till 5. Chil-
dren's clothes, some adult
women's and men's and
miscellaneous. 14-8-14-1

Real Estate
ForRent

GARAGE SALE-Aug. 14, 15
16, 9:00 a.m.-5:00. Clothing
of all sizes, stereo, old
records and tapes, shoes,
slide projector and many
other items. 4181 Sherman
St., Cass City. 14-8-14-1

YARD SALE - gas fireplace
540, Mr. Coffee $5, clothes
and miscellaneous. Aug.
15-16, from 9 to 5. 6370
Houghton St. 14-8-14-1

ATTENTION ARTISANS
AND CRAFTSMEN

Kingston Band Boosters
sponsoring

Craft and Art Fair
and Carnival -

Sept. 27
at Kingston High School

Tables for rent at $10 each.
Local Craftsmen welcome
Callfi8:!-2!)18or<>X:t-2!>7S

5-8-14-2

LOST - male unusually
marked black and white cat.
Answers to Snoop. Lost in
Gagetown. Reward. Phone
665-2568. 5-8-14-3

Wedding Invi tat ions

and Announce incuts

Anniversary Invitat ions
25th, 50th and others

Raised lettering, exquisite
papers!

Check our catalogs out over-
night.

The Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

5-4-17-tf

LOST'- Male Brit tany Span-
iel, white and orange. Har-
lan Dickinson. Child's pet.
Reward. Phone 872-3566.

5-7-31-3

Custom
Pipe Cutting

To Your Specifications

Complete line of galvanized
copper and genova plastic
pipe supplies for the do-it-
yourselfer.

Bigelow Hardware
Main St., Cass City

5-6-5-tf

McCONNELL - SHAGENA
Reunion Sunday, Aug. 17, at
Cass City Park, 1:00 o'clock.

5-8-7-2

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, driers, refrigerators,
freezers and ranges. Call
Caro 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

Pole Buildings
• Farm

• Commercial
• Residential

Perry Buildings

CassCity
872-2333 872-4205

8-6-12-tf

^Services 1
CUSTOM COMBINING -
Phone 872-4292. 8-7-31-3

INTERIOR AND Exterior'
Painting - install windows
drywall, panelling, ceiling
tile, etc. Theron Esckilsen,
4314 Maple St., Cass City
Phone 872-2302. 8-7-19-tf

Farm
Equipment

LOST - black and white
poodle with 3 legs. Answers
to "Rags." Reward. 1 mile
west, :'.| north of Deford.
Phone 872-3356 or 872-3076.

5-8-7-3

WANTED - any item except
clothing that you want to
donate for Bayshore Auction
Sale September 13. Money
w i l l be used to buy items for
the camp. Call for pick-up
872-2748. 5-8-14-3

REAL ESTATE
Jl ST LISTED

40 acres near Ubly . 12 acres wooded, 2H acres clear and
t i l l ab l e . Land Contract avai lable. AC114.

( ,R.U F.I-TL AM) Fl/LL OF C H A R M

Best describes this lovely older home in Cass C i t y . Three
bedrooms, 2 baths. Natura l gas. Priced in the .'ios. C C l l u

CLOSE TO TOWN

Everything you could want , 3 bedroom, f a m i l y room w i t h
ceramic fireplace, new carpeting, f in ished basement . All
on an extra large lot. Call now! CTl 17

Acreage on M-4G near Sandusky. Excellent loca t ion , all
t i l lable , good building site. Owner reduced price. ACi 12

EXCEPTIONAL VALl'E

Remodeled farm home, on 40 acres, and much, much more.
" "eat buy at 35,000. Land Contract. FAl 11

FARMS, FARMS, FARMS

.Vecould have the one you've been looking for, Call us now.

I I O I ' S E FOR R E N T - three
bedroom, $175 per month
p l u s * i i i o deposi t . Reference
requ i r ed . E igh t mi les east of
C'ass C i t y , f i v e south . Phone
313-672-958(l. 4-8-14-3

K ( ) 1 ; KFN'T - f u r n i s h e d
a p a r t m e n t . Ideal for one
person. See Bud Schnee-
b ( i r g r r a t Schneeberger
F u r n i t u r e Store , ('ass Ci ' tv.

4 -0 - fv t f

FOR R E N T - slore L u i i l d i n g
in ( 'aro. Also, house s u i t a b l e
for la rge f a m i l y or 2 f a m i -
l i e s . I 'hone 073-2528.

4-8-14-3

A P A R T M E N T L I V I N ' C J -
| > n \ ; i i ' ' room f o r f e m a l e -
share k i t c h e n , l i v i n g room,
e l i v C a l l 872-1212 before 4
p i n M o n d a y t h r u Fr iday .

4-!- :Vtf

I I O I ' S E FOR RENT - 2 ' ,
ues l nl Cass C i t y Phone
i : 7 2 4 6 ; : i . ' .1.11-7.3

FOR R E N T upper large
l u n hedroom a p a r t m e n t .
I ' r e i e r one or two work ing
people C a l l H72-22! l l be-
t w e e n -i M p. in 4 - 5 - 1 - t f

YARD SALE - Friday and
Saturday, from 9 ti l l 6. Also
new potatoes. 6634 Third St.

14-8-14-1

SEVEN FAMILY Garage
Sale - Aug. 13-14-15-16. • » ' • •
south, ' j east of Ubly, Soule
Rd. Clothing - women's,
men's, boys', girls ' , baby's.
Table top clothes washer,
men's snowmobile su i t , 2
pool f i l t e r s , electric hot
water heater - 20 gallon, 220
amp, combinat ion a lumi-
num windows - all sizes,
dishes, 2 beds, box traps,
tools, Harlequin Romance
books, 2 bikes. All items in
excellent condi t ion. Coffee
and cake avai lable . Satur-
day -8 t i l ! 2. 14-8-14-1

Free Estimates
on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and a luminum or Fiber
Glass awnings.

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469

NEW SHIPMENT of wood
stoves and add-on furnaces
have just a r r ived for low
cost hea t ing needs. 28-year
guarantee . Brick l ined , a i r
t i g h t , large blowers. See
them today at Bargain Cen-
ter Furni ture . 2249 Toml in-
son Road, Caro. Call 673-
2480. 5 -7-24-4

Lin's Hair House

6644 Houghton St.
Cass City

Featuring
Linda Sokol
.ludi Haas

.Men's & Women's Hair fare

Phone 872-2269
5-5-l-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City

8-10-3-tf

Martin Electric
Residential and Commercial

Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114
>

4180 Kurds Corner Road
8-10-tf

FOR SALE - International
Super M tractor with duals,
wide front, heat cab; 10-ft'
Oliver disc; 3 bottom trailer
plow, asking $2500 or will
sell separately. Phone Vas-
sar 823-8112. 9-8-14-3

L Livestock""]
FOR SALE - 2-year-old reg-
istered half Arabian filly.
Not broke. Phone 665-9974.

10-7-31-3

TEAM OF matched ponies
for sale. Call 375-2408.

10-8-14-3

(WorkWanted)
GIRL WANTED - high
school age. Candy-popcorn
counter. Must be able to
work all Theatre schedules.
Cass Theatre, phone 872-
2252. 11-8-14-1

G A R A G E SALE - c lothing
and miscellaneous. 3 miles
west of Cass City on M-81
and : ; i mi le north on Dodge
Rd. Thursday, Aug. 14, 9 t i l l
9. 14-8-14-1

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

,01 Main St., Cass City. Phone 872-4377

FOR R K N T - t r a i l e r , $135
n i n n t h p lus depos i t . Refer-
ence r e q u i r e d . Phone 872-
::n:: 4-8-14-3

FOR R K X T - 4 7 ' x i i r t r a i l e r
a t ' ' a s e v i l l r . 2 bedroom,
k t l l i . refr igerator . gas
s tove , h u l water heater . Call
Rab idean .Motors - Farm
D i v i s i o n , l!72-261ii.

4-7-24-4

P A R K I N G FACILITIES for
rent - See Hud Schneeberger
al Schncehorger Fu rn i t u r e
Store, .Main S!., Cass City.

-1-3-6-tf

[Household Sales]
CAR A G I O AND Lawn Sale -
4(1 Hi N. Secger. Thursday,
Aug. 14, 9-5. 5-speed John
Deere bike, black fireplace
screen, numerous children
and adu l t c lo th ing . 14-8-14-1

R U M M A G E SALE
at

THE WORD BOOK STORK
6451 Main St., Cass City

AUG. 18 Thru 23
10 a.m.-5:00daily

Bingo
Every Sunday
Everybody welcome

Early ISircis - i i : ;wp .m.
Regular b ingo-7 : . 'H i p.m.

St. Pancratius
Church

FOR ONLY SI .40 per week
\ on can get home del ivery of
the Det ro i t News . We cover
some c o u n t r y roads and all
towns . Call Bil l Simmons.
i 5 ! 7 > 683-21103. 5-7-17-tf

[~ Services
FAGA.VS T H U M B Carpet
( leaning - Dry foam or
s team. Also upholstery and
wal l c lean ing . Free ' Esti-
mates. Call t o l l free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
.Master Charge, 8-3-20-tf

CHAPPEL'S Repair Service
- odd jobs. No job too small.
Phone 375-2510. 8-5-1-tf

Aluminum Siding
Eave Troughs, Storm
Windows a nd Doors

Installed by
Licensed Contractor

Workmanship Guaranteed

Please call evenings

Call 872-3320
Ray Armstead

8-4-10-tf

FLEENOR APPLIANCE
Service - 4260 Woodland
Ave., Cass Ci ty . Phone 872-
M97. 8-4-17-tf

Everything must go:
Stock, fixtures, household

items, clothing, golf clubs, etc.
14-8-14-1

YARD SALE - Corner of
M-53 and M-81. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 11 a.m.
t i l l 5. Space available for
flea market booths. Call
872-5014. 14-8-14-1

WANTED - Sewing and
al tera t ions , men's , women's
and children. Call 872-2496.

5-8-14-3

A & A Coins

6440 MAIN ST.
CASSCITY

Buying and selling
Gold and Silver
Coins - Rings -

Scrap Gold and Silver
Old Watches

Friday 1:00 to 6:00
Sat. 9:00 to 12:00

Water Well

Drilling
l " - l i " wells

John Zaleski

Owendale, Mich.
Phone 375-4233

8-7-31-4

LaPEER'S Arc Welding and
Lawn Mowing Service. Cass
C i t y phone 872-31111.

8-6-12-tf

Custom
Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meatpacking

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

PIANO TUNING and re-
pairing on all makes of
pianos. 20 years'experience.
Member of the Piano Tech-
nicians Guild. Duane Johns-
ton, Bad Axe, Mich. 48413.
Phone 269-7364. 8-2-1-tf

BABY SITTER NEEDED -
one child. Call after 4:30 -
872-3400. 11-8-14-1

WANTED - long term baby
sitter for 8-month-old and
new baby in March, in Cass
City. D. Garety, phone 872-
3517. 11-8-14-3

WANTED drummer - pre-
ferably out of high school,
for local band. Write 1993
South Van Dyke, Bad Axe,
Mich. 48413. 11-8-14-3

[Help Wanted]
YOUNG MAN needs work -
Experience: truck driver,
farm helper, janitorial,
painter. Call 872-4232 any-
time. 12-8-14-3

WILL DO ODD jobs - clean
attics, garages, barns, base-
ments, etc. Will haul junk:
stoves, refrigerators,
couches. Phone 872-3981 or
872-3943. 12-7-31-3

I WILL BABYSIT any shift
in my home. Am licensed.
6644 Third St. 12-7-31-3

WANT - odd jobs by college
student. Will do painting.
Call Cass Ferris 872-2958.

12-7-31-3

Notices ]
Phone H72-507!)

5-7-10-tf

WOULD THE PERSON who
broke into my house and
took my green old-fashioned
stove please return it? It has
sentimental value. 5-8-14-1

REDUCE SAFE and fast
with GoBese Tablets and
E-Vap "water pills". Old
Wood Drug, Cass City.

5-7-31-3

WATER KING water soften-
ers on sale at Fuelgas
Company. Free home water
analysis. 4 east of Cass City
on M-53. Phone 872-2161.

5-5-l-tf

K I R B Y VACUUM Cleaners -
The world's finest sweeper.
Qua l i ty - re l iabi l i ty - per-
formance. Call Kirby Com-
pany, Bad Axe, for free
home demonstration 1-517-
269-7562 or 1-517-479-6543.

8-7-31-5

BEFORE BUYING OR SELLING...
(^^^^^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^H^«^%^S^^^^^^^N^%^^^*^%^S^^^^lWfci^>^^rf^^%^S^to*^^^^N^^^Srf^^fc^*^%rf^^^^tarf*rf^rf^^^rffcdi^rfita»^rf^rf

SPECIAL!!!
REDUCED FROM $32,500 to $28,500!!!!

J mile from C'ass City — 5 room home - one story - car-
peted; large kitchen; laundry room and uti l i ty room; lot

(10x417' - many other features —- H U R R Y ! ! reduced
from $32,500 to $28,500 for immediate sale. Seller wil l
hold land contract!!! For an appointment . . . Sec, Call
B.A. CALKA, Realtor, Cass City, Mich. 48720. Telephone
872-3355.

EXECUTIVE HOME: 3 large bedrooms with closets; plus
Office - 17x22' living room; FIREPLACE; 2>/2 bathrooms;
many kitchen cabinets; Formal dining room; laundry
room off kitchen; 2 car garage attached; basement; large
foyer with guest closet; many other features!!! Your in-
spection invi ted!! ! ! $66,900.00 with assumable mortgage.

IN CASS CITY: RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 bedrooms;
large family size kitchen with laundry room; insulated;
14x22' garage; plus other features — $35,000.00 --- $300.
down if you qual ify.

Napkins
• Wedding
• Anniversary
• Open House

Beverage and Luncheon
Sizes

Choice of colors and designs
with names and dates

Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

5-4-17-tf

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef-Pork-Veal-Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
Whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film

Erla'sPackingCo.
Cass City, Michigan

DickErla
Phone 872-2191

8-11-2-tf

EXPERT BRAKE service
from $211.95. Call for appoint-
ment. Kingston Tire Center,
Kingston. Phone 683-2826.

8-8-10-tf

.ML HOUSlNi;
OPPORTUNITY

See, Write or Call:

B.A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone: 872-3355

Serving Tuscola, Sanilac & Huron Counties for over 27 years

WE SELL HOMES AND FARMS FOR 6% COMMISSION

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE
HEALTOR*

MR. BUSINESSMAN

Are you thinking about expanding
your business but are not in a
position to pay full-time wages? Why
not call the Thumb Area Consortium
and let us explain our On-the-Job-
Training program and its benefits.

You will be pleased with the con-
venience and financial savings.

For expedient service call (517)
872-4546 or (517) 872-3065 and ask for
anOJT Counselor.

5-7-31-5

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Special izing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding

70(i2E. Deckerville Rd.
Deford, Michigan

Phone 872-2552
8-5-15-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

Terra si & Son
Electrical Co.

•New installations and
repairs

• Electrical heating and
cooling service

• Homes - Farms - Business
Licensed electrical

contractor
CALL ANYTIME

658-2291
Cass City Road, Snover

8-1-18-tf

EXPERT WHEEL align-
ment. Call for appointment.
Kingston Tire Center, Kings-
ton. Phone 683-2826. 8-8-10-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auct ioneer ing
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements.
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

CUSTOM BEAN combining.
Bob Westerby, phone 872-
3878. 8-7-17-7

[Card of Thanks
I WOULD LIKE to express
my thanks for all the pray-
ers, cards, visits and many
acts of kindness shown to me
and my family. Special
thanks to Dr. Ballard and
the staff at Hills and Dales
Hospital and the Provincial
House. Sincerely, Ernest
Beardsley. 13-8-14-1

TO MY WONDERFUL
friends, family, church and
pastor, Dr. Donahue and the
wonderful hospital staff,
nurses and kitchen help and
all for the beautiful flowers,
cards, visits, fruit , prayers •
just everything. Thank you
all. Esther Kitchin.

13-8-14-1

WE WISH TO thank all our
friends and relatives for
their part in making our 50th
anniversary such a special
day. We wish to thank every-
one for the lovely gifts and
cards and especially our
wonderful children for giv-
ing us such a lovely party.
E.J. and Lucille Cooper.

13-8-14-1

I WISH TO thank Dr. Dona-
hue and the nursing staff at
Hills and Dales General
Hospital for the fine care I
received while in the hos-
pital. And a special thanks to
all friends and relatives for
their flowers, cards and
visits. Thanks again, Marv
Winter. 13-8-14-1

WE WOULD LIKE to thank
all our neighbors, friends
and relatives who sent food,
flowers and cards at the
time of our need, the sudden
death of my beloved hus-
bartd and our father, Martin
Zawilinski, who will be
missed greatly by his family
forever. Words cannot ex-
press the kindness and help
we received from all of you
in our hour of need. We
especially want to thank
Father Morales and Roger
and Beverly Little for the
kindness, love, help and,
support they gave us. May'
God bless each and every
one. The Zawilinski Family,

13-8-14-1
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CHAMPIONS OF THE Cass City Church League for 1980
are the Catholics: from left, first row: Ray Piaskowski,
"Buck" Zawilinski, Jack Groombridge, Gary Robinson,
Randy Gohsman and Jim Spencer.

Second row: Bob Piaskowski, Dan Ulfig, Todd Comment,
Randy Rabideau, Ed Izydorek and Rick Hollis.

Catholics

cop church

loop title
The Catholics won the

annual Cass City Church
League play-off Saturday
night by posting a 6-5 decis-
ion over Shabbona.

Jack Groombridge edged
veteran Les Severance for
the win. Both pitchers al-
lowed seven hits. Groom-
bridge struck out seven and
walked six. Severance
posted two strikeouts and
walked a pair.

Randy Rabideau and
Groombridge led the Cath-
olics with two hits. Tim
Severance doubled and
Randy Severance cracked a
triple for the losers.

Shabbona won its way to
the finals with victories over
Church of Christ and Deford
Red. The Catholics worked
their way to the title with a
9-3 decision over Colvvood
Cubs and a 12-6 win over
Lamotte. Lamotte was the
regular season division
champion.

WINNERS OF THE FOUR FLIGHTS Sunday in the annual tournament spon
sored by the Cass City Lions at Rolling Hills Golf Course received $100 p<
team. Second place teams in each flight received $50. The winners, from left)
were: third flight, Nelle and Ken Maharg; second flight, Harriet and Russ Rich
ards; first flight, Clint House and Ken Eisinger, and championship flight, Stevt
Basic and Eric Sump, both of Bad Axe.

Xl,

RUNNER-UP IN THE Cass City Church League was
Shabbona. First row, from left: Bob Smith, Randy Sever-
ance, Les Severance, Scott Vader and Dave Caister.

Second row: Glenn Tatgenhorst, Tim Severance, Dean
Severance, Durrell Caister, Phil Bader and Russ Smith.
Terry Hendrick was absent for the title game.

Village to host 14 teams
in fast pitch ourney

For the f irst t ime in
history Cass City wi l l be the
site for the District 8 Michi-
gan Amateur Sof tbal l As-
sociation fast pitch tourna-
ment, Aug. 15-17, Commis-
sioner Don Mclvor of Port
Huron announced th is week.

The first game starts at 7

p.m. Friday and action wi l l
he v i r t u a l l y non-stop u n l i l
the champion is crowned
Sunday af te rnoon or eve-
n i n g .

The f i rs t t i t l e round is
s la ted at : i : : j ( ) p .m. Sunday
and if another game is
necessary in the double

THURSDAY MTK M I X K 1 )
Aug. 7, JUKI)

Kelly Bros. Home
Comfort 25

TheD.P.s 25
Night Owls 25
4Ts 24
Four in a Row 22
Bay Port Tube 22
Turkeys 19
Theln-Laws 19
Lucky'sKountry
Korner 17

High Rollers 15
X-Rated 14
Wild Four 13

Team High Series: The In-
Laws2021.

Team High Game: Turkeys
760.

Women's High* Game: E.
Remain 212, S. Hawkins 182,
M. Terbush 207, P . Kelly 191.

Women's High Series: E.
Romain 557, M. Terbush 507,
P. Kelly 486, R.Howe 485.

Men's High Game: B.
Daniels 210, C. Russell 206,
L. Tomaszewski 191, F. Ter-
bush 188, J. Ashmore 182,
T. Herr 180, R. Howe 193, C.
Kelly 199.

Men's High Series: C.
Russell 520, C. Kelly 512, L.

Tomas/.ewski 5-H, F. Ter-
bush 501, B. Daniels 521.

TUESDAY N I G H T
SL. \ I . \ 1KK I .AD1KS

Aug. 5, I'M)

Alouseketeers 20 ' j
Pussy Cats 25
The Money Changers 24
Scoobie Doos 22
Crazy Ladies 20 '^
Summer Breezes 20
Turner's Traders 20
Image iy
Mixed Nuts IH
Lucky'sKountry
Korners 17

The Goof Offs 14
Unionville Stars 14

Team High Game: Crazy
Ladies 773.

Team High Series: Crazy
Ladies 2118.

High Series: L. Yost 500,
P. Corcoran 496, C. Howe
458, M. Cooper 455, B. Lefler
449, B. Watson 438, M. Lagos
436, S. Badder 433, P. Kelly
433.

High Game: P. Corcoran
241, M. Cooper 189, M. Lagos
182, L. Yost 176, C. Howe 175,
S. Hawkins 174, S. Badder
167, B. Lefler 166, N. Helwig
164, R. Levinel62.

e l i m i n a t i o n tourney i t w i l l be
played Sunday at about 5
p.m.

There are 14 teams en-
tered mos t ly from the upper
Thumb area. The Cass City
Jaycees w i l l manage- (he
t o u r n a m e n t and provide a
concession stand through
the Uiurnanu ' i i t . J im Turn-
er. Jaycee pres iden t , is the
tournament director.

Local t eams w i l l t ake the
f i e l d at 7 p .m . Friday when
Osentoski Real ty faces
Thumb N a t i o n a l B a n k . The
S t a t i o n faces Sanilac: Dairy
at 9 p.m. Friday.

Charmont swings i n t o
ac t ion against Coca-Cola at (I
a .m . Sa tu rday .

The last game Saturday
starts at il p .m. Sunday
act ion resumes at 9 a .m. and
continues u n t i l a champion
is crowned.

Action
Brisk at
Owendale
Speedway

i

FLIGHT 1
Elwyn Helwig
Mike Murphy
Clint House
Carl Palmer
Dick Wallace
Jim Fox
DaveLovejoy
Bill Repshinska
Bil lKri tzman
Newell Harris
Maynard Helwig
Jim Peyerk
Ken Eisinger
Gene Kloc
DaleMcIntosh
Rod Wright
Roland Pakonen
Don Crouse

FLIGHT 2
Mike Brown
Alva Allen
Don Ouvry
Jude Patnaude
Jerry Houghton
Dave Romig
John Maharg
Russ Richards
Phil Robinson
Clark Erla
Don Erla
Chuck Guinther
John Ha ire
Ernie Teichman
George Bushong
Clyde Wells
SteveFobear
Bill Ewald

FLIGHT:!
Gary Jones
N a t T u t t l c
GibAlbee
Roger Marshall
Dave Hoard
Ron Ouvry
Bruce Thompson
Dick Hampshire
Ken Zdrojewski
Gary Diebel
Aime Ouvry
Bob Stickle"
Clark Boylan
Jim Burleson
Louis Franks
Earl Harris
Ron Geiger
Jim Bauer

FLIGHT-I
Herman Umpfenbach
Bert Althaver
Mike Shaft
Lyle Truemner
George Heins
George Clara
Hugh Lautner
Anton Peters
Tom Proctor
Don Schelke
Ken Jensen
George Mika
Fritz Olson
Ken Maharg
Larry Davis
Gary Hornbacher
Dana Truemner

THI FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Houghton and West

Weekly Thought "The worst wheel on the cart
makes the most noise."

Services Wed. - Prayer Meeting 7:30
Sunday- 9:45 Sunday School

11:00 Worship
6:30 p.m. Family Hour

Sunday School "The Training Box"
Messages A . M . . . . "Christ and the Rooms ol Your House"

P.M "The Three R's of a Productive Home"

Rev. T.W.Teall. Pastor
Mary L. Hanby, Church Worker

872-3155
872-2888

Drivers had bad luck at
Owendale Speedway last
Saturday night. Ron Bieri
started it off when his super
modif ied went air borne and
landed on his nose.

In the crunch bunch Rod- LADIES' GOLF
ney Fritz stalled in front of Au«' r>- '980
the grandstand and got hit in
the rear, spun around, and FLIGHT 1
smacked in the front totaling Mary Rabideau
out Rodney's car. " Esther Reagh

The flyers gol their share Elaine Proctor
when Mark Wiederhold lost Mary Hulchinson
a wheel, spun sideways, Toby Weaver
Dale Kaake hit Mark's tire Dolores Tuckey
and went in the air and came Nelle Maharg
back down. By the time that Linda Marshall
was over we lost five cars in Linda Herron
tha t pile up. Betty Carmer

In the crunch bunch feat- Kona Hillaker
ure Doug Lubeski rolled Dotty Scollon
over one time then John
Bieri came r ight back and
rolled over three times. That
is not all Stub Case came
into the checker flag lap on
f i re . No one was hur l .

The drivers all agree that
some n igh t s arc belter than
others.

Keep the racing on the
race track, not on the high-
way. Adv.

FLIGHT :>
Mary Lou Erla
Carol Ware
Colleen Krueger
Michelle Zdrojewski
Mary Belle Rabideau
Linda Helwig
Vera Ferguson
Gene Palmer
Jan Kritzman
ijherryl Seeley

Chip
Shots

34
34
33
33
31
30
30
30
29
28
26
25
24
24
24
23
22
19

Norma Wallace
Marilyn Peters

FLIGHT:!
Jan Hunt
Naomi Barnes
Vicki Wolack
Celia House
Bev Perry
Doris Golding
Enid Craig
PatMcIntosh
Doris Jones
Ann Henderson
KathyWeitschat
Sandy Robinson

FLIGHT 1
Nancv Ruggles

12
12

24
23
22
22

*21
20
20
18
18
16

*13

Cass City

golfers win

2 tourneys
Women golfers from Cass

City have proved to be hard
to beat in various Thumb
area tournaments.

In the Tuscola County
Amateur open last week at
Willow Springs Golf Course,
Millington, Mary Rabideau
placed first with an 85 and
Esther Reagh placed second
with an 89.

In a four-person best ball
wi th handicap event at Ver-
ona Hills Saturday at Bad
Axe the Cass City team
finished f i r s t .

Golfers on the team were
Nelle Maharg, Toby Weav-
er, Reagh and Rabideau.

35
34
34
32
31
29
28
28
28
27
26
26
26
26
2f>
24
23
22

33
33

. 32
32
31
31
31
30
30
29
29
28
25
25
23
22
20
18

35
33
32
32
31
30
30
29
29
29
28
27
27
26
24
23
20

Sharon Powell
Verna Mae MacRae
Pat Bruce
Rosie Bushong
Ruth Grassmann
Marian Umpfenbach
Marilyn Carpenter
Joyce Hornbacher
Clara Gaffney
Karen Fischer

For Fast Result

Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

SINISUPERSJX

SAVE OVER $7.00

• ON ALBUMS
• PRINTS FROM SLIDES
• REPRINTS
• ENLARGEMENTS
• 35 MM DEVELOPING

SIX COUPONS WORTH
OVER $7.00 INCLUDED

SNEACH PACKAGE OF

FILM PROCESSED AT

The Corner Store With A Whole Lot More

Conventional Riolography
is your Dest Duy

24
24
24
23
21
20
19
19
18
16
16
16

26
24
24
24
*23
22
22
IB
16

*13

^Regular
Savings

• Certificates
of Deposit

•Checking
®Farm Loans
•Auto Loans
• Home
Improvement Loans

•Personal Loans
•Business Loans
• Safe Deposit Boxes
• Estate Management
• Home Mortgages
•Bank By Mail
• IRA & Keogh Plans
•Direct Deposit of
Social Security Checks

• Drive-In Banking
•Travelers Checks
•Christmas Checks

are all part of the
services we offer you

And the list goes on! Enjoy the benefits of our one-stop, full service banking ...
you might just save more than steps! Come in!

Thumb National
Pigeon

453-3113
MEMBER FDIC

Cass City
872-4311
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